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Good Condition
ReflectedHere

In BankReport
--1 A favorable condition la roflectcd
In tho statementsissued, today by
thrco Big Spring banks upon call
of tho comptroller of currency for
condition at the closo of busln'csst
Wednesday.

Tho statementsshow on deposit
heroa totaljof $2,837,857.29.

Total'deposits at (ho end of tho
first' quarter' In 1930 were $3,814.-C8i-i.

. Loans totaled $1,078,174.21, com-
pared with $2,455,400.61h year ago.
Tfat ' resources of the three Inst!- -,

tuiiohs for. this period we're $3,503,-7fel48- ,.

compared with $1,513,851.40
ajy'ca'rngo.

The' following reportswere made
byj'thc three, B'g Snrlng banks: -

; First National
' Loans, $447,194.25)..cash .on hand,
$351,300.01; deposits, $830,401.77;
total resources, $1,053,033.10.

State National
'Loons. $791,805.99; cash on hand,

$257,514.02; deposits, $969,161.15; to-

tal resources, $122,23562.
West Texas Nrttlonnl

Loans, $739,173.07; cash on hand,
$270,013.10; " deposit''. Rl.038,204.37:
total resources, $1,228,185.70.

DALLAS. Texas,.March 27 UV)

Figures announced today In
' response-- to the national bank call

Issued by the treasury department
showed' Dallas 'banks,Rained

in resources and $18,547,752
In 'deposits durlnt? the period from

, Dec. 31. ,1030, to March 25. 1931.

HOME
TOWN
TALK

X ByBEDDY

Is. tblsj-- astfilRtsr4oKjiicxt yvth:

Wo know'"now for.ccrlaln", that
our practice of neper"wearing long
woolens Is "ok; Otherwise wa'd be
catchinga new cold' by having to

"
change! .,

Da a good day for organizing a
polar expedition Into the Amarillo
country.-- Guess they're happy up
there; anybody who Uvea there cer-tp'nl-

doesn'tmind freezing. One
"of the 'two wire fenc&s between ColJ
Thfmpson'a'town and tho norm
polo-g- blown down' last night, we
Imagine. ,

Remember-- that sub-zer- o day
about 14 months ago when we all
shivered without any gas for bent?
GU Cotton,, manager 'of the gas
ctmpany here, said this morning
that" wo" need fear no shortagethis
spell due to rapid falling of the
thermometer. That's something.

"Who is It?" asked the bootleg-
ger. .

Answer from in a
. ltlng flivver)
" "Oh, you? Sure come on In, I
know your father well."

' This, coll wave will necessarily
delay development of flowers anJ
.thlASs In tho yards But, let us
hope Big Spring folks will do more
r" ntlnff and cultivating of bio.
Earning plants and lawns this year
than er before.

One reason Why having -

cU.td Press newspaper in a town
Is valuable a reason few think of

was brought out Wednesday
morning when The Herald, receiv-
ing full weather forecasts early In

(CONTINUUn ON I'AUH 6)

SenateFilibuster
Highway Bond

Woodul And
AVSTIN, March 27. UV) A fili-

buster on ithe highway bond Issue
loomed hi "the senate today.

Senator'Martin of Hlllsboro, told
Senator Holbrookof Galveston,who
desired to move the previous ques-
tion of the resolution thai ho would
be forced'to hold the floor "until
he was thoroughly through with it."

Martin eald he would hold the
floor until .nine o'clock In Ujejnorn.
tag, "

SenatorRawllngs of Fort Worth
. charged, proponents of the resolu-

tion met behind closed doors last
nlcht and drew a lengthy amend
ment to "come back hero and try
to ram It down our throats," Sen-

ator Woodut was moving about the
senate chamber, conversing with
the. members and Rawllngs states
"the stalwart champion of Harris
county Is counting: nosesbecausehe
Is, afraid of the effect of his et

amendment,-Senat-or

Hopkins of Gonzales
charced proponents of the resolu
tlon would 'not hesitate to put on
the. gag rv&a. He said SenatorLoy
of Sherman and Holbrook sought
to movts the previous questionmi

DebatersOf
LomaxTake ,

' Girls' Title
Lomnx vs. . Coahoma Con

test To Decide County .

Boys' Section

COAHOMA LISTS,. WINS-
i

Athletic ContestsIn School
Meet H e re

Tomorrow

The annual County Interscholas--
tlc League was In. session hero to
day, despite cold weather that de-
layed somo of, the' literary events
early this morning.

The literary events openedThurs-
day night with declamation contests
and debates.

Tho Lomax girls' debatingteam
won tho county championship by
ucieaung the Coahoma girls. The
Lomax team is composed of Ruth
Lynn and Mlnta Riddle. The Coa-
homa school was represented by
Verdlo Hayworth and Aline Bass.

In the boys' division, the Lomax
team, composedof Alton Ledbetter
and Wofford Williams defeated the
It-B- teem, composedof Leon Hull
and Roger Miller. Lomax and Coa-
homa toamswlll clash this after-
noon to decido tho county cham-
pionship in that division.

Coahoma Girl Wins
Jewel Brown of Coahomawon the

senior girls' 'declamation contest,
and Richard LaFevre of Forsan
won the senior boys' division. In
the Junior contests, Mattle Mac
Mays of Coahoma won the clrls
contest, and Thomas Thomason of
Coahonia tho boys'.

Extemporaneous'spcaklngcontest
was won by Bama Halo of Coa-
homa, with Estelle BafnhiU of Lo-
max, second, and Cleta'Ward of

jxi-pu-
r, unru. .xij ine Doys aivision,

:Spurgc.onLynn' of Lomax won first.
uoage nail- - or Coahoma, second.
and:Comer Huckley, of R:Barthlrd.

winners or tho Little Tot Story
Telling" Contest .were' Don Ogle,
Coah6ma,..first; Bessfeu. Lee Coff--
mnn,,,Coahoma, second; Kathleen
Hamlin, Fo"rsan. third;, Maxlne
Staljings. Lomax, fourth, and
Rachel Tallent, Forsan, fifth.

Declamation
Winners In the declamation con-- .

tests follow:
Senior Girls Jewel Brown. Coa

homa', first; Alpha Rowland,
Moore, second; LHa Mae Alderman,
Falrvlcw. third; Bonnie Shortcs,
Elbow, fourth.

Senior Boys Richard LeFevcr
Forsan, first: Granvll Martin, Coa-
homa, second; Wcner Robinson,

third: Coy Cook. Lomax.
ourth. - -- ."Junior Girls-Met- tle Mae Mays

Coahoma, first; Dorothv Hoover,
Midway, second: Anita Huff, For-
san, third: Maurlne Tote, Vincent.
rourth.

Junior BoysThomasThomason.
Coahoma, first; J.'C. Lynn. Lomax,
second: John. Camp Adams, For- -

ian, third; Jack Prultt, Vincent,
fourth.

flnolllng, arithmetic ' and essay
writing contest were on the sched-
ule for todav. This, afternoon'spro-Cra-

calls for music memory and
nlcture memory, r, contests, as
well as tennis, volley ball and ploy-aroun-d

ball.
iird"" athletic e'ents.wlU be

staged at Steer Stadium.
-- i

MAI) DdG KILT.KD
A mad dog was killed Thursday!

night on tho porch of a house on
the farm of. P. C. Cantrcll, which
joins the-- government experiment
farm, north of Big Spring. .

The dog was killed by Melvln
Choate.

On Statewide
IssueThreatened;
Small ContinueTilts

lings motion by a point of order,
Hopkins paid It was on attempt to
stlfio and that proponents did not
want tp give the people a chance
to understandIt.

Personal tilts markeddiscussions
on tho $200,000,000statewide high
way bond Issue.

Senators Small of Wellington and
Woodul of Houston led oft with a
heated controversy, with Small
charging Woodul with quitting the
Issuo In "the second primary 'like
a Bulking coward,"

"You made it an Issue didn't
you?" Woodul asked Small.

"Yes and I carried It through
without Quitting." Small retorted.

A move was.renewed this morn-
ing to increase the total of tho .bond
Issue to $212,000,000,an amendment
uruwn oy senators woore, ruu
Loy and Woodul asking that
amountbeing placedbefore the sen-
ate. No action was taken on It.

Other amendments were pending,
ParrUh proposed to have the state
take up bonded Indebtedness incur
red since 1907. The Moore amend
meat likewise proposed to appro-
priate $12,060,W0 of tho $212,000,00
to tw ud in taking up bonds yot--

Penn,Angered By

QuestionMdOff
Former Governor

AUSTIN, March 27 UP) it R.
Penn,-- chairman of tho. Texas cen
tral .proration ,. committee, today
lunged from tho witness chair and
had to bo held off former Gove-
rns' Dan Moody when ho took one
of Moody's questions t,o imply he
had not tofc .tho truth In some of

"
hla ,tes'tlmony. j

The break camo as'.uio former
governor-wa- s vigorously cross que

BAST TEXA8 PRICES POSTED
DALLAS, March .37.' VP Tho

Magnolla.Petrdlcum.Company;tor,
day,nnnouncdits.flrst price posti-
ng- list for crude oil In tho new
eastTexasoil field, effective yes-
terday.

The tablo. of prices' was as fol-.

lows: Bc!ow 26 gravity, 40 'cents;
20 toZO-- gravity, 41 cents; 27 to
27J) gravity, 42 cents'; 28 to 28.0
gravity,' 43 cents; 29 to 29.9 grav-
ity, 48 cents; 30 to 30.9 gravity
47 cents; 31 to 31.9 gravity, 49
cents;.32 to 32.9 gravity, 51 cento; ,

33"to 3341 gravity, 53 cents;31 to
314) gravity. S5 cents; 35 to 35.9
gravity, 57 cents; 30 to 30.0 grav-
ity, 59 cents; 37 to 37.0 gravity,
01 cents; 38 to 38.9 gravity, 63
cents;39 to 39.9 gravity, C3 cents;
40 gravity and above, C7 cents.

tloning Pein about his committee's"
r:comm-ndntlon-s for proration In
the East Texas oil fields. Moody Is
chief counsel for those resisting
proration.

When Penn started towora Moo
dy, Carl Estes of Tyler, on crutch-
es, rose and shouted:

If vou want to light some one
come fight me.
r an hadshown reluctanceto an

swer a question and Moody appea-
led,to p. V. Terrell, chairman of
tho railroad commission, to hdve
him nnswer.- -

'Not Under Rule
"X am not" under the" rules of

evidence; Ahls'.ls no court," penriTro-pllc-d.

'...
nn vouhavo anv rccara ior...,. nM.t ..AKMt,.9 'tfnntf' notrnH

."" .. ,, .. -a resent any,.micrenco 'inau.1

shouteu ovau men ,EraDPEu
him. Moody "remained-cal- la-w- s

chair. '
Later .Moody said, ho did 'inot

mean to imply. Penn was untruth-
ful and In .Istcd his questions had
been-- misconstrued, ,

Ruffled feelings were smoothed
and tho hearing proceeded.

fter the tiff, the hearing settled
down for a brief period and Moody
and Marlon S. Church, attorney for
the proration, committee, became
especially amiable when Moody
asked his opponent for a paperand
Church offered to release it to him
if he (Moody) would deliver hU
private file" to him. Moody good--

naturedly acceded,handinga stack
of papersoverT

Confusion
A few, minutes later, however.

confusion resulted again when
Moody-- went back for his private
papers, followed by Estes.

Don t take photostaticcopies of
any of those private documents,
Estas eluded Church.

Penn still up on . the witness
stand after hours of gruelling at
the, hands-o-f the antis, snappedhis
oven tenor once more.

If you have any affidavits con
cerning me let's hear them, he
shouted.

We havo four or five, but nt
least two of them disappeared from
my room, Estes replied.

I now give you permission to
ucj tho substnnco of them," Penn
rejoined. ,

ChairmanTerrell took to his feet
and' poundcd'hlsgavel agalrutrying
to restoroorder.

Penn still was answering Jnterro--
g...lon3 from oppenents to prora
tion for tho East,Texas field when
the noon recess came, the interim
havlhgbeen called by Chairman
Terrell whllo Estes was on his
foot trying to nn'swer a statement
Just mado 'by Jako Hamori Jr.. of
Longvlcw, secretary of tho opera
tors' advisory committee, with
reference to recommendations

le by W, B, Hamilton, chairman
of the advisory group, lyesterday",
which wcro challenged by Moody
andEstesat the time asbeing non--
represcntatlveof sentimentamong
operators, especially lease and roy
alty holders In the field.

Hamon said that tho recommen
dations proposed by Hamilton had
been regularly arrived at a con;
ference of operatorsand other in-
terestedparties.

Bill Limiting Cotton
Truck Loaria Approved

AUSTIN, Texas. March 27 UP)
The house committee on highways
and motor traffic last night voted
to report favorably a bill by Repre-
sentative Stephens of Sulphur
Sprlttes to limit loads of cotton
true! ( to eight uncompressedbales.
Thaitbte was eight to three.

Trucks would be permitted to
carry ten square bales of densely
compressed cotton or SO round
bales. There would be no limit on
uncompressed cotton hauled by
van type irucKs.

TO KKTUKN
M R. MtowaUar, attorney, will

return tonight after a wwt'i tw--
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days
Prospects conviction of tho man known na Fred llnrlti- - thn most

.ras arrestednear Milan, Mo.,, two

OF

'"!.;

uncr ivua tin una lucnuiicu unicago aeicciivjs nnu stale'sattorney aides, uurlie wns wnnteaInrmany crimes but principally as tho 'master killer' I.t tho St Valentino's day massacroIn two
years ngo. Above Is tho scene when police tho slaying of soyen gangstersln"n North Clark
streetgarage. Below 'Is the crowd that gatheredwhin police removed the bodies after tho machlno gun
executions. Tho chart shows how tho killers trappedtheir victims.

VANCEMAKES
FAST FLIGHT ..

TO SANTON E
Pfliil Vflnpo. mprlpnti Atiwnvn'-- 77- .,.": r : v,V '.

InhKSfin
Antonio 'from' herd.In one hour-lan-

forty-3ev- minutes. ....
The clane. a "reserve shlii. left

herovat 11:45 a. m, today and.land
ed at San Antonio at 1:32 o clock
this afternoon.

i

Stripling Baby
DiesSuddenly,

RitesSaturday
Louis Beeman, nine,months old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joy C. Strip-
ling, died unexpectedly at the
home early Thursdayevening.

Mrs. Striplln had driven tho car
to the busln33 district for her
husband, leaving the baby with a
friend. When they returned a few
hilnutcs later the baby was dead.
Ho was ill only a few minutes be
fore death.

A doctor was summoned, but the
child had boon dead several min-
utes before lie could arrive.

Funeral services will be. held at
10;30 a. m, Saturday tho Ecor-Ic-y

Chapel, tho Rev, W. G. Bailey,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, will conduct tho rites. In
terment will' bo In tho new Mt
Olive cemetery, -

He Is survived by his parentsand
one.brother,Richard Conner mrlp-lln- ,

3 yearsold. Mr. and Mrs. Fo::
Stripling are grandparentsof U15
bauy.

Mrs, Beeman of Amarillo, grand
motherof tho babv, wilt 'artlvc. )o
night for. the service.

Mrs, .Charles Morris will "direct
the musical .arrangements.

1

Ten d--H Clubs
To Be Organized

Ten 4--H clubs for boys will be
organized In Howard county, begin
ning April 1, It was announced to
day by J. V. Bush, county agent.

Hevwlil organize clubs at Soash,
Highway, Moore and Blsco, April
1, Bush will appear at Soash at
10: a. m.; Highway noon;
Moore at 2:30 p. m., and Blsco at 4
p. m.

Clubs wilt be organized Fair--
view at noon; Rithland at 2:30, and
It-E- at 4 p. m. April 2.
- Sushwlll vlt.Elbow-atxlO:sa.-a.

m., Midway at 2:30 p. m and Coa-

homa at 4 p. m., April 3.
The county agent announced

that boys In other communities
where clubs will not be organized,
can affiliate with any of .the other
clubs In the county.
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Married Under Assumed
Name; Amateur Guises

Arrest
ST. JOSEPH,Mo., March 27 UP)

Harry Dltchburnc, assistant
state's attorney from Chicago, an-
nounced today that Fred Burke,
notorious Chicago gangster, had
refused to waive extradition to
Cook County, III., where ho is
charged with .the St Valentino Day
massacre of seven Moran gangs
ters.

ST JOSEPH,Mo.. March 27 OP)
Identification by local officers of

a man nrrested near Milan, Mo.,
yesterdayas Fred Burke, notorious
gunman, waa confirmed promptly
Upon the arrival of five Chicago
detectives hero early, .today. All
said they-'ha-d seen him before.

Harry Dltchburho and Walker
Butler, assistant state attorneys,
who havo been Investigating tho
Valentine day massacre. In which
Burke is cuspcctcdrot complicity,
arrived by train shortly after the
detectives'. They also viewed the
suspect' and confirmed his Identity,

Dltchburno said extradition pa--

p'a had been preparedand trans
mitted to the "governor at Spring
field yesterday

To Chicago, which' .named Burke
a principal in the St. valentine's
day massacreof. 1029, police here
conceded prior claim to him, never
theless authorities of a. half dozen
cities where his name has been
linked with murder, robbery and
kidnaping focused .their attention
en disposition of tho man lenown
as the most dangerous criminal in
America.

Says Nothing
Burke would say nothing of the

Chicago massacro and Its toll of
seven, felled by machine gunfire,
but tho science of ballistics had
pointed to him nearly two years
in a searchspurredby Cook coun
ty rewards of $11,000.

Trappedby an amateurdetective
and capturedby officers as he lay
in bed, Burke came unshackled to
St. Josenhfrom, the" Sullivan coun.
ty farm homo of his father-in-la-

between which and a house In Kan
sas CltyJtQ hadulvlded his time
for nine months,

ON OF BILL

his wife, a Kansas
City nurse, wlto with tho Sullivan
county communityhad known I1J31
aa Richard F, .White. Blonde and
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Lingle Slaying ThwartedPJan
Trap Burke, Noimioiis Killer

Wanted Chicago Massacre

agoiiaopss
Identifyman

.

WOMAN MEMBER BLOCKS
PASSAGE BOLLWORM

il.ilip -prnnq rrlmlnnl In America, ivhn
probability Thursday as the prls--

- -

Bv WALTER T...BUOWN
UP)-- The

unsolved .murder-of-AlLlnc- Io one
June afternoonlast year frustrated
a plan-t- trap'Fred Burke.tlie chief
figure In tho Sti Valentine's day
massacreof, seven gangsters,two
yearsago.

The four killers were identified
oy but they never
have been convicted. Yet every few
months therepas bobbed up a new
theory-.a- to why tho sensational
drama was enacted, each described
as the "inside story."

An episode In a war for control
SAW BROTHERS DRAW GUN

CHICAGO, March 27 CD-C-lark
Applcgate, Kentucky turf-

man and a state'sWitness In the
murder trial of Leo Brothers,
was'dismissed from-.th- stand to-
day after the defense had failed
to shako his story that' ho 'saw
Brothersdrop tho pistol .that kill-
ed Alfred ("Jake") Lingle, news-
paper reporter, last Juno 9.

Cross examination of tho red
linlrcd, affable, race horse train-
er was only brief andbrought out
llttlo In nddltlon to his sensation-
al testimonyof yesterday,

Ilci did not see tho pistol In
Brothers' hand, Applcgate said,
but he saw him toss the .weapon
about 15 feet from the body of
tho slain reporter.

of the dyeing andclenning business
wa "ono, theory. Another was that
a wealthy man .frantic from kid
naping threats, Instigated It.

The pollco were accused, and the
saslgncd motive was revenge upon
a gang, that hod failed tf pay
promised protection money, A
fourth .was that Detroit liquor
runnors wiped out the mob for hi
Jacking rum trucks.

"Fred Burke, identified as one;of
the North Clark street garagekill
ers, was to visit an apartmentover
a drug store on tho South-sid- e the
afternoonLInglo wns Jellied." John
Stegc, decotivr
chief at the time
of both murders.

"We-- had Shad-
owed tho place
several days
LInglo waa slalr
early on the af-
ternoon of June9
Burkq was ex
peeled about 2:SC

o'flock. The Lln
gle news sprea
rapidly and the predBurkp
hoodlums ran over each other get
ting out.

Hoodlums Leave -

"The town was "hot T3urke never

close we were tho 'finger who tip
ped up off was 'rubbedout' In the
drug store building a few days
later.

Stege said there were 10 or 12
persons Jn tha conspiracy. But for
a traffic delay, Moran, the chief and
two others of the mob would have
been in the-gara- when the kill
ers called,

Stego believes the septuple horn'
Icldo. was a sequel to the murders
of Tony Lqmbardo and Fasquallno
Lolardo, Sicilian society chiefs, and

; associatesof AI Capone,
'ina pomness .ana ruthless pre-

cision .of the garage klHiog gove
It atartlisc dlstincUveBesa. X call

Ho had no message, ho said. f0r1a.nPen,"cd'nut u?1 toshowyou how

VOTE

CHlCAGOi-March427- .

PanhandleTemperatures
Lowest of Winter; Painapa ,

ThermometersDrob To 6

Fruit Killed In
Big SpringArea;

Rain lotah$
Howard county s. fruit crop was

kllledf early planted flowers were
frozen, and residents sufferedfrom
cold, 'as winter made a final ges-
ture In this section Thursday night
and,Friday with a freeze that .ri-

valed tho worst of tho year.
Tho norther struck this county

with full force about midnight, and
sent tho mercury down to 18 de
grees, 14 degrees below the freez
ing point

It followed a rain that .totaled
.30 of an Inch andbrought tho total
precipitationfor two days to .74 of
an Inch, Just a few marks below
tho 30 year normal rainfall for
March. .

.The temperatureThursdayafter- -
noun siuuil ut ov uegrees, luiiuwiu
a heavy rain Wednesday and
Wednesday night. It dropped stead
ily from about 4 o'clock At mid-
night, however, tho drop wsa sharp
and fast and early Thursdaymorn-
ing saw the mercury standingat 18
degrees.

Tho norther swept down from
the plains country,bringing with it
snow in tho Panhandleand In and
aroundLubbock.

High Molsturo
Agriculturalists estimated that!

tho cnttro crop of peacheswas kill
ed by tho late freeze. They pre-
dicted that a. large portion of tho
apple and plum cropsalso was nip
ped by tho gripping: weather

March, with, its winds, rains ana
northers,has added n. touch of
what was expected In preceding
months but did not come,

Rainfall, this month has totaled
L20 inches,. 30 .year normal
avera'ce Is only Mtl-etiai- lnclw,

Rains this monthihavo boosted
the total 'rainfall for three months
to 3.38 Inches: This Is 1.49 Inches
above tho 30 year, normal of 1.99
for tho combined months of Janu-
ary. February and March. w -

Although, tho intense precipita
tion hasplaced an.excellent season
ing in the soil, farmers,had been
depending upon their fruit yield to
a certain extent for additional
funds.

Although today dawned clear, the
mercury hovered below the freez-
ing point. . A north wlnd bore
down from the snowcovered plains.

The lato March blizzard was one
of tho worst to strike this section
ofWest Texas in ytfars.. It came
at a time when the majority . had
predicted that the" unusual winter
really was to passaway without--
severe spell of cold weather. Resi
dents of Big Spring awakenedthis
morning to find water pipe3 frozen
for the first time this year.

Cars Frcczo
Automobile owners, who had

drained, alcohol and antl-free-

mixtures from their cars, were 're
pairing frozen radiators today,

Flovtcrs, piantea prematurely,
were "nipped In the duo, jnerai
y. by the late wintry blast.

Although Btockmen in this coun
try had been warned early Thurs
day that tho norther was sweeping
toward the southwest,it Is feared
that stock In isolated sections suf
fered from .the freezing, tempera
tures.-

Tho freezing weather which pre
vailed nt an early hour this morn-
lut, severely handicappedrural res--,
dents who camo to Big Spring for

tho County Interscholastlc League

( CONTINUED ON t'AOB )

AMARILLO, Texas, March 27

UP) Swept last night and this
morning by a severe blizzard that
brought the lowest late March
temperatures In 32 years, and
snowfall that amountedto ten Inch
es In Amarillo, the Panhandlewas
promised clear skiesbut still lower
temperaturestonight.

Down to minimum or T degrees
above zero last night, the mercury
climbed to 13 at noon today, but
will hover around tha zero mark
tonight, the weatherman announc-
ed.. The un waa peepingthrough
the storm clouds at .brief .Inter
vals shortly after noon, and It was
still snowing", but clear, cold wea-
ther waa forecast. .... .... .... 11

Checking up on the resultsottho
terrific storm, Panhandle leaned
that its city traffic whs paralyzed',
highway travel impossllle, passen
ger trains marooned, livestock
threatened,and fruit, truck gar
dens and shrubs killed by the
freeze,

'GhostCity'
Lashedby tho most biting wind

and blowing snow of the winter,
AraarUlo appeareda "ghost city"
today, Office bulldta ws m- -

ty, many stora wre ekm, awl

4
Woodul VMM to kill tn Kaw- - 4 wiw-w-- lWf hmi 1W7, mM irif to i.eYMw, I tPUMTWiUaU) OH AUI I) tlia strata, war riaiMi.

Government Warns Coast;.
Truck Growers of

Killing Frosts - ,i

By Tho Associated Fresa .
'A howlintr northern sweeping .

down out-- of tho. Rocky Mountains '
t

arovo. springtime, in full retreat
backward across .Texas Friday,'
bringing snow, sleet, rain and'naar--
zero temperatures to "tho Pan.
handlo and northern.portion .of th, r
state and threatening fruit- - eropa ,(and truck gardensin Central Tex.
as. Panhandletemperatures'ward,
lowest of tho wlnler.

At dawn, the temperature hacili,
slumped to ,0 degrees"nboyo zero,at
Pahipa,and a chill wind across!,the a
plains was driving snow-int- o drifts
waist high blocking .streets and,
highways and malting it impossible
to see more than a hundred, feet,,
The snowfall was light', but was "'

pelted with great forcbl.byjthd,
wind. Highway, traffic was, halted' : V
and trains were running, late'. . "".

On tho .coast, small craft had
been advised to seek tho safety, of, .

harbors "and-- , all shipping waa
warned as the s.trong northerly -

gales continued. Cattlemen and
all others on the. coast- - line'
wcro warn'cd to preparefor .freez-
ing weather Friday night. ,-

Warned
Truck growers and florists In tho"

vicinity of Corpus Christ 1 were
warned by the'governmentweather f
bureati to preparefor killing frosts
before Sunday.

Traffic in Amarillo vtasvirtually
paralyzed by snow drifts and- a.
temperature of 7 degrees above,
zero was recorded early Friday,
with a northerly1 gale driving snow. .

which early Friday, had amounted:
to eight .Inches.. The Weather-- bu-

reau at Amarillo .predicted the
wind and ,snow "would ceaso , bya
hobn but, cxpefttad-- p,te,njp,eratjral

,
zero Friday filghtr - r

As the gale swept across. West,
Texas, the" temp'eratura.,drdpped to -

21 dcgrees'atWichita lisan.dito. ,

19 at Abilene, atrer a "nignt 01 in -

termlttent snow'fall and. sleet flur- -'

ries. Heavy snowfall began " at'
Abilene at 8:4.1 a; m. Friday? .Frult iwas believed not materially 'damy '
aged duejo tire dampness. . a

Freezing weather, set in eany - ;
Friday at Brownwood, aftera light
rain' during the night,-- but'no frult ,

damage was expected, to result, t
At San Atigelo

(

At San Angela, the north wind 1.
caused the temperature to drop .'
from 73.to 24 degreesFriday morn- -
ing., Rainfall amounting to.O3'ot. ,
an Inch was.suceeedcdbv sunsb'lW-.,-,

Sleet .covered tho tnjund at ypr-- j
non and before the winn-s-

, ont
lauwt the temporaturopu trom

SO degreesat 7 p.,rn.Thur3day-t;J4- , '
detrreesabove zero Friday jnorhlhflf.

thi coldest, weather qf the' year .

for that city.
Tn the middle Dortlon ,ot-- WCSl .

Texas. Olney reported a teri"'-'- - "V,
ture of 18. with snow jvna csf, l

which succeededhenw rains. Ti"'tnmoeraturefell in 10 deerrecs.nt
Plalnvlew, a biyer north' wind
bringing snow flurries.

The temperaturesudrtn'v ilrft"v.
ped below frfezlnt at Fort Wor"
and Callps, fbortlv after 7 a. U

and an 18 mile wi"l was h'0'f'l'',?
from tho north. RMn nt Fo- -t

Worth amounted to .93 hf n 'nch,.,
Thursday aftemocn nnd nlcht,--

Temoeroture dronne'd phir-w-''

Thursdaynkht at Galn?svl" np'l't
Sherman nnd snow biRnn fpll"" "t.
Gainesville Friday morhlncr after a

ColdestMarch WeatherSince
1899 RegisteredAt Amarillo;

Drifted SnowParalyzesTraffic

IfONTIN'I'KP OS PAHK St

ness men JUId not rcacn
shops nor professional men thetr
offices.

About ten, per cent of the. schol-

astic enrollmentreachedthe school
buildings, and teacherswho brayed
the storm were holding pupils only
long en-u- to arrange for their
return home, -

..

(CONTINUED ON I'AUIS .

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS? Fair, wWw in

south portion, har5 freeaa tatlghtr
Saturday fair, slowly rk4r J

In north jwrtloo.
"ST TEXAS! ftoUf Wr.

colder cold wave In eastael south
portions, freealnc W eoaat wHU.

hard freeze in north aad wat por-
tions, temperatureM to ala south
east portion witk mr S9 ta tower
Klo Grandevalley totarttu muw
day fak--, owUm4 vokk Stead
ttortlHMly wWa ta galea tu
ooaU.

OKLAHOMA: rruhably fcair.
tUUc- ta as4fc sMt aiHitfa nofftalH

kmm .w 1 ma iMBMi Etr4t ,11
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From Readers
Th H trait) will print coramun-fcHtotv- a

thai ra accaptad'a to Itttitr must fraa of libel atideraerial abut ' Short oni will
a Riven prarcranea. Auttior'r

samaa and addrctatt mutt ba
tlltntd for publication Only orl.rial communication addrraatd to
rh Barald will b printed) opan
tatter or letter otherwle

to tarlour peraona In
ittbllc life are not acctptabla.

AM I MlMinOTHEirS KEEPER?
Most men In the 'west ore of a

generous, big hearted, falrmlndcd
variety. Indeed thequality of the
people has ever been the boast of
Yst Texas. Wehave'alwayspaid

living wages. Wo have looked
With Bcom on other sections that
made Peonsof th working class.
And have lived to'seo the same
Peons rise In hatred against those
who had exploited them. Our mot-
to has ever been. ?To live and let
live,' A satisfied worker Is an
asset to a country hut an under-
paid one .soon becomesa tramp or
a thief. And if the numbers arc
large they soon bebomc a menace
as In Russia, Whatever Is taken
from. a living wagtfwil! have to be
paid out in taxes'Jo support the
extra cost of crime,and poverty.

'Just now ?ve" are finding our
bankaccounts altogethertoo small,
but surelywe are not going to for
get ,the best interestsor our com- - j

munlty. The 'real jnan among u?
will take up his belt a couple of
holes but he will. not think of mak-
ing Peonsof his workmen.

However therestemsto be a few
men among us of the offspring of
Cain. 'They declare in word am)
deed: "That th.cy are not their
brother's keeper.' One man forj
example has120 acres of grubbing
He hasmnrt contract to h- - !

grubbed at 60c per acre. Seven
list on this job made $6.00 Working
two full days, or about 43c per day
After feeding himself In the camp
wnatwill a man have at the end of
a week to take to his fmjlv? An-

other case near by 200 acres of
hvv pHihMn h' been c"nfrt-c-d

for $300. 51.50 per acre. Much
of this grubbing Is worth $5.00 an
acre When the owner was' asked
how many acres there were In the
piece, he replied he did not know
But he knew he had given a sharp
Mexican $25 to make this Shylock
contract. The Mexican who took
the contract has been fed by th"
Community Chest for weeks. Of
three families whose men were
working on this last contract, two
of them appealed to the Communi-
ty Chest for further help after
working-- more" than a week, saying'
they had not been able to feed
their men in the camp and buy the
food needed at home. When this
fact was brought to the attention
of the owner, he said he could not
be expected to feed the" families.
Othermen feed their families from
the money they receive from their
work. That is what tneywork for.
Pocsthis owner think it right that

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum BIdg.
PHONE 366

DR.BRrrriES.cox
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

First National Bonk BIdg.
Office Phone ATI
Res. Phone 1204

WRECKED?
Fact Road Service!' PHONE 713

Big Spring Nash Co.
, loss W. 3rd

hj fte um 0efvtcee) c

i::30pm Lv Dallas
1:35pm Lv, Ft. Worth

Big--

Lv Big--

ata) law 9l jHiftt uMii hM neighbors'
have to supportther famlHet while
they work for mm? now much
help they neededX do not know for
sura but I do know that ffltn who
da as hard work as grubbing and
who get no more than 30 to Wc per
day are liable to Ho or stealeither.
They are giving more than they re-

ctivo.
In contrast with these contracts

Just mentioned. I know another
man who'hasJust hadn large tract
grubbed. What he said to his men
was: "I will give you $7.30 per
acre I dont want men to work for
me for nothing.''

Of this last man I can wish for
him the Persianblessing; May his
tribe Increase.

SCOTT COTTEN.
i

WAGE IIIM. ENGROSSED
AUSTIN. March 27 lrT The

today engrossed the
minimum highway labor wago bill
by Representative Howslcy of Al
bany but was not on final
passage. The vote on suspension
of the constitutional rule was 23

to 5. one vote short of the four-fift-

needed.
The bill wns voted dnwn by the

SICK HEADACHE

WENT AWAY

Texas Lady Benefited By

Taking Black-Draug-ht For
Constipation Troubles.

Corslcana, Texas-M- rs. E. O.
Orimmett, of 1215 West Twelfth

this city, writes:
,' a child, I suffered from
constipation, and my mother gavo
mo Thedford's Black-Draug- It

helped me. Sinco grown,
I have continued to use Block-Draug-

as I have never found
anything else so good.

"I used to have sick headache
so from biliousness
and constipation, but I don't have
It any more, I am ul to say.

T give it to my children la a
tea for colds and biliousness,as I
have found It helpful.

T Black-Draug- ht helped
my husband more than anything
ha ever took for stomach trouble.
Ho would have of indiges-
tion and oftenhave to go to
bcd Black-Draug- ht would rid his
system of the causedfrom
this trouble. We think Black-Draug- ht

is a fine, medicine."
Black-Draug- ht is pow-

dered, which enables the Juices of
thestomachto extractIts medicinal
properties In a natural way, ioi

TktdloTdt

In Constipation,
Indigestion,Biliousness

Via

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Artorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

FISHER
PhoneGM

- Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum BIdg.
Phone 281

IMPROVED SERVICE

N: S No. 7 N. 1 Xq. IB No. .Vo. 4

s:S5ro 8:00m :?0rm Lv. Ht. Loula Ar. t:;gam ":0m
8:10am 11:05pm Lv. Memphla Ar. 7:00am H:C0pm

11:01pm U:S9pm :30pm Lt. New Orleana Ar. 7M0am't:50am :00pm

llUOpm I:tupm 7:10am Lv. SlneTeport Ar. 10:Iipm 3:00pm t:i0am
9:10pm

10:20pm

C::opm 'SilSpm Ar, Spring--

1:30am 1:23pm (Spring

placed

Street,
"When

always

caused

tbankf

always
believe

attacks
would

poison

finely

BLDG.

":iQpm

i:8pm

7:0am
9:lCam

7:10am

senate

much,

Ar, 2;20pm I:30am 3:S0pm
Ar. 1:13pm 7:00am !:0pm
Lv. 6:35am 11:13pm 1:30pm
Ar, (;2Sam11:30pm

. t;30pm,'7:tSam.rr.:El,..Po. (MT) J.Y.. I:13pra 1:00pm.
6;13pm l:0am Lv. Et Paao (MT) Ar. 7l55pm 12:20pm
S;00pm t:2Sam Ar. Loa Ang-- (PT) Lv. C:lSproll:00im

TH'O-CUN- T pec wile twik ralra bclnrea Ft Worlb, Ills SprloaT
Uteratcdlataralata aaalr SB Tralaa Kim. 3 aaa 4

2rkut S and 4 how carry Dining Car Service Light
taeufceB,saadrvlches,cola drinks, etc., at popular-price- y.

For ParticularsConsult

TICKET AGENT

WtMM )M TTK WK yfBwWH BWWK

ei the eeJemHW.whew the yete fey
whteh it was kllkd was

Congressman J. 3. Mansfield et
Columbus, In addressingthe senate,
said he believed a new solidarity
was being formed In democratic
ranks. Mansfield, an invalid, was
wheeler into the senate by a sen
ate committee detailed to escort
him and was introduced by Senator
Russek of Schulcnbcrg.

GlasscockCounty
SchoolMeet Held

GARDEN CITY, March 27 Com
petition was keen In contests held
hero last Friday by the County

League.
The rural school tannerwas won

by Valley View, with a total of 151

points. Second honors went to

REG'LAR FELLERS

&tTtW

HAP--

HAKE OF--

P ItfA

A

war
A

TO

we
AfZB

Dvaw, tlwaal'
t Lteetan

banner.

arith
metic and essay

Oran Heath of City, with
10 earned hon
ors in events. Robert
fin. Draw, waa second with
15 points, and Paul
View and Glenn
Draw ,tlcd for third with 8

In girls' events
,

Rowe
and Frcddn won 11 4

points, .for
View, made 7

points nnd Valley
View, five.

Mr. and n part of lils
band from Spring
music There was'plenty to cat at

was by n large
crowd from all parts of tho coun
ty.

FDRA
30s

A5 ft

MEG.

ANt

so

py

--Ruf-

each.

each
first

Ena

Rig

noon, which

IN,

HOS CS KID

Keg. For
U. Paten' Office

BmdtrThM
Pitching

Baseball

8AN March 57 -
Take it from Chief the
Giants coach, who has
been, around ball parka long

to know a lot, is
tho ratt of modern

whero th?
Giants aro

like Terry, OU,
and have their

says the chief. "They
may slump a little or gain a little
but In tho end they will
their of base hits. Pitch-
ers theso days are the

A must bo na
turally smart. .When
gets him and
telling him then Is .up

a aaa aaa an aaMiMaaaaaBiaaMainawiaa.iaHlnJ
i

( I4IJKJ6BVM LLtiArT:
V i I (y
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SON-IN-LA- W
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DIANA

9'AVA PANB
&4AZGG

r'

iJHtCH FATUetZ

PLACE THE&B
JAW-M- R.

PANB OPENEQ
U.OCJCEP

TUBfZB
FOtZTtSAB

ATTHG POUC&.
Station, jrehs

TlMET-THANK- DRY-GPOO-&

PEtePZAWEBl

THEY TrtEitZ
Sbt-V-

E

Aiyprzfzy, meM
PpiASCEP

upon
fZBPOtZTBiZS-'-

fWtli Weft.

Literary' contests laeiwfed
spelling, debate,

writing.
Garden

points, individual
athletic

Panther
Jordan, Valley

Ruffner, Panther
points

Margaret
Chancy

honors. Clnrcne
Glendcnnlng, Valley

Glendcnnlng,

Hartman
furnished

enjoyed

Sl-EE-P

OH THAT

Applied
S.

Main
Mark

Bender,
pitching

enough pitching
Important

baseball, especially
concerned.

"Hitters Jackson
Hogan swings

grooved,"

product- -

basketful
unknown

quantity. pitcher
everybody

through coaching,
'everything, it

TONIGHT

pie

Trademark

HEYJ'UrAMlHLrrp.
rvF

PEC1DEDMCTTVUET

fjg, lb (' Itf tjajkaaL 'Ife.gg

PublkRecords
Sulto Filed In- Rlitrkt Court

Myrtlo Burchfleld vs. William
divorce.

O. T. Hall vt. W. R. Anderson t
at, note and foreclosure.

O. T. Hall vs. W. 11. Anderson, et
of, foreclosure

Big Spring Pipe and Supply Co.

Trench Healed
Tour friends darenot eayso but

your Boro gums, and foul" breath
don't mako folks llko you any bet
ter. Loto's PyorrheaRemedy heals
worst, cases if used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wnsh or paste,and
Is" sold on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham" & Philips. adv. ,

No Insurance

Ma!

nwftfra. Y. W." t M. feet,
XMeo M iHtenMsn To Marry

J. C. Big Spring, and
Mrs. Little

.in
Playing two seasonswith a team

or mediocre raung, Troy uonncu
has been high scorero? tho Texas
Intercollegiate cago loop,

aBBaatagV MMa

VEU WHEN N.
THE 3TEAK

OM FIRS T SUPPED N
,.( lNt6THEMA6HED T

c-
.' potXtrs.am'the,7f- BE.AN& S

QiwTm.wMa8'
Enter,

in

Every Automotive Service

k

i

J."'--
vs95H'

-- as you Uho it I

You'll llko Deals' service
whether you nro uuying shbu-j-j,

lino or having your cor waahgV
i ni... nti-AT- fl this wetli l

nnd you'll bo back

Deals Slonigo Garage
Los Whltakcr, Mgry
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By KLMF.K WHITE
-- W" W, L. Shumaka

H.jMm- - "ti-t- t Shumako and
visited Mrr. W. Tt Jack-o- n

mat Monday nttcnoon.

Mrs. Plof , White and Mm How-
ard Newton mid aon, 'Alhoit Lin- -

J".' l"1 m y J Hammock
lam WednpidAy afternoon.

J
Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Newton and

son, winy, and P. P. Brown of a

Bpcnt Wednesday with Mr,
and Mr,'a M. Newton.

- w,r- - ni Mra. J, W. Woolen spent
nuny wiu Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. W. Tk Jacksonhas been se-
riously lit for tho past week
uui is reportcu some better.

Ev M. Newtpn made a business
trip to Lamcsa Tuesday afternoon.

MrS. Etllll Mrf-l- l nf Tllo-- qnrlnn
tLlinnnf nn.t A In.i .......1. lit. i

iVrTL ! jiiafc wbciv wiiii iier
Muaugmcr, Mrs. j. o. Hammock.

O. C. Broughton and family,- - Alta
"mun una wranumoincr lirotiRlvton fitipnt lnnf lVtf.f1nna.ln.. Mh T.
and MrsT John Warren of Knott
community.

Mr. and Mra. Gabra Hammack
and son, Billy Harold spent Tues--

iuw wmi iwr. unu jura. w. i,rj Jackson.

v 0. C. Broughton. Jr.. spentWcd--
urauuy uiyni. vwmi iroy newton

" -- mm
IStr And. Mrs CI. TT. Urn nnrl

ii " ' rL r -- - ""luuiiiy upcni j nurouay wnn ,air,
and Mrs. W. TV Jackson. "

Mrs. H. P, Wooten apenl last
wcancsaaywith Mrs. J. W. Wool
en.

. Mrs. Wllhnrn Vnrrtmt nn,l r.V.11

dren spent last Wednesday with
hw mower, airs, j. i. jtiogers.

Mr. and'Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter and' E. M. Newton and
daughter. Alia, went to Colorado
last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Jackson
spent Saturday night and Sunday
With Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson

A'. C. Wooten and Troy Newton
apent Saturday night and Sunday
With Mft and Mrs. H. P. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden and
daughter,Gusslc Mae Corbit, visit
ed Mr., and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
family Friday evening.

Little Virginia Kennon has been
confined to her home for several
weeks by rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Jackson
and J. D. Jacksonvisited .Mr.- - and
Mrs, T. M. Bulley Monday after-
noon. , -

'
--

Arthur Kennon' has returned
from the easternpart of the state,.
Whero ho ylsltcd n daughter.

Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Avery visited

FORCED
TO RAISE CASH

SALE
SaturdaySpecials

Novelty Shoes
199"pairs iu this grown.
Black ami brown 'kltl,
satin and patents;brolt
mi sizes; hiost sizes rep-
resented; box high
fiQels.

$1 98
Spring Dresses

08 springstyles in this
nroup. 'Sizes 14 to 20.
Former values to 22.50.
Beautiful materials in
prints and plain colors,

S9-9-5

Mk Hose
t

wisad.group q( values
HP to $1.95. AU puro
Utmd.sMk,

'
first quality,

Mr. .afrit ton, W. T.
dy aftehwwi.

m--

Mr, ami MrsT T, ft HIM Vtellcd
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Grant tost Sat'
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Strooncd and
s6h, Misses Alta Newton, Wynollc
Rogers and Vlrdle- - HaVworth ate
dinner with Mr, nnd Mrs. M. U
tlowlnnd and family Sunday.

Mr, and Mfa. I M. Newton and
daughterand Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd
whlto attendeda ball gamo at the
Lomax gym last Saturdayeventng

Morris
with J. D.

Wooten
Jackson.

Gertrudo Lewis of
spentSaturday night
ftbwland.

community.

spent Sunday

Blir Spring
with Alpha

Miss Lllllo Pearl Marlon apent.
laBt woeit wmi Mrs. Tatcs or the
Caublo

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barber of Lulhor
spentSnturday with Mr. and Mrs
Bill Barber.

Mrs. Floyd Whlto and Mrs. How
ard Newton visited Mrs Itoy
smith last Tuesday nftcmoon.

There nro still several caacs of
mumps In tho community. Carl
Grant. Mrs. Stewart Thomas and
Billy Harold Hammackaro

Rev. Tt. A. Blown Drenched at
Prolrlo View church Sundaynight.

Mr. Hoodenplle has moved to the
Mrs. .Stutcrvlllo place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wooten.

GrandmotherBroughton Is spend-
ing this week with Glen Cnntrcll
of the Center Point community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack
spentThursdaywith Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lcm Stalltngs of Big Spring.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey has been III
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gentry of
Big Sprlngyspent Sunday-wlt-h Mrs.
Gentry's sister nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
JacksonSunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Newton spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. H. P.
Wooten.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robinson and fam
lly from Robinson chapel commu
nity spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hull nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcsttr Masscy and
family spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. MerrlcK

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and
family attended church in Big
Spring last Sunday evening. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Porter of-- j

Odessavisited Mr. and Mrs. Claude

''

v

and

,', Spring Hats

Former values to .$-1,8-

Spring styles in novelty
straw combinations.

$98
' Spring Coats.
Your choice .of our
stock. Values to 18.75
and 22.50. Only a low
left, but marvelous val-
uesat this price.

$io.66
Silk Undies

This group consists of
crepesthat formerly sold
as high as 2.05. Brok-eH,lo- ts

bloomers, step-in- s,

slips and petticoats.

$ioo ,

Jacksonlast Monday evenJo.Itt,
Mid Mrs, yorlcf-iwer- o erotita to
GrMflyllk, , ,

JesseBrown snontSaturday' with
his uncle, Walter' Long; "of tho
tugnwayicommunity.

Mrs. J. II. Jones nnd Mrs. Joe
Hull visited Mrs. W. T. Jackson
Inst Friday afternoon.

J, M. nnd Mrs, Lester Newton.
Mr. and Mra. FJoyd White. Mr. and
Mrs, Howard Newton and Mack
NowlOn spont Friday evening with
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. P. Wooten of the
n-B-ar community. '

Otto Miller of San Angclo spent
tho week-en- d with Mr, and Mrs. J.
T. Miller.

Mr. nnd'Mn. John Pnrrlsh and
family of Big Spring spentSunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Boden.

Doc Cobk fins been seriously HI
but relatives tcport somo Improve
ment in his condition.

William Craig spentSundaywith
Charlie. Pnrrlsh of tho Highway
community,

Mrs. Wesley Pnlton and daugh-
ter, Bonnie,' spent Wednesday with
Mrs, JohnnieMiller of Big Spring.

Re.V. Pettus preached at the
Mooro'school last Sunday evening

Adraln Craig spent Sunday with
Marlon Lancaster.

Gusslo Mao Corbltt spent Tues-
day with Miss Johnnie Lancaster

i

Flashesof Life
By Tho Associated Press

NEW YORK Now that Snaln
hasquieted down, it seems that De
troit nas lauca to rcccivo an in
creaseIn population. Says Sydney
franklin, Brooklyn toreador:
"King Alfonso has spoken to me
many times and always ho asked
mo about Detroit and tho nutomo- -
bllo factories. His main interest
is autttmobllo engines. He said

rhone 03G

TfcE 6lG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY

If he ever grew tired of beta '
king ho wotild go to JDcttott rfeht
off the wit and work in, an auto-
mobile factory."

- '

ICANSA3 ClTr-J- Ini Reed Is
qualified td wear a tocn. Tills
doesn't mean that ho has been re
elected to the senate. Gulzon Borg
lum has Just mado a bust of him
and thinks that from one stand
point ho Is one.of the noblest Uo--

nWtns of thftt tl. "Ills on at tK
faces thl I have

jHttd hm "That mati
dould wear & toga."

CITY,
George of
Fulton Is dead but her
cake agesoh for It was
"too to cut" Oi years ago.
Now It Is In the StatO

Prizes

FORD
Mileage
Contest
Saturday, 2

Any owner of a Model "A" Ford may enterthis contest Tho
three drivers getting mileage from one gallon of

will be awarded theso prizes: 1st, $18 in cash; 2nd,
$10 In 3rd, $5 in

Winner'of first place will be allowed 'to In a district
contest 'held here for a cash prize of

25.

For dolalls call at our office.

Wolcott
Motor Co.

PhonoG36

on

strengeai mo!-ad,-"

ctjtor.

Mo.Mrs

posterity,
pretty

Missouri
Museum.

30 in

at P. M.

gasollno
merchandise.

compete
Wednesday afternoon,

additional

-- -"'

Main

fll " " ,.H L!!iL'

f O R D
t HOW
IS (OMI N

MARCH 31 and

ShowLot West

JCFFERSON
Washington Hamilton

wedding

maximum

merchandise;

K99KZ1

S
30, 1
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UNUSUAL EXHIBITION IN BIG TENT
- RAIN OR SHINE 10A.M. to 10 P.M.

ADMISSION FREE!

SEE THE FORDCAR

SAWED IN TWO

HfiRALb

SEE AND HEAR
TALKING PICTURE
"A TRIP THROUGH
THE FORD PLANT"

ALSO SEE
THE CUT-ATA- Y FOttD TRUCK CHASSIS,

All operating parts aro visible ,

THE COMPLETE LINE OF NEW FORD CARS
. . ' First time shownin this vicinity

THE NEW FORD DE LUXE BODIES
Striking lines and colors; rich appointments

THE NEW FORD TRUCK AND DELIVERY GARS
They servemany businesses

""AND MANY. OTHEhJWTERESTIlSGJ?.EATUJtS

EVERYBODY INVITED!
Seethe Winner of tho Gasoline.MHcag 3 Contest for Model A Ford Cars

Wolcott Motor Co.
311 Main

Bui EasterFashions

w&
Afow inFallSwiqg

1lt All IVanlk Stores

SportandDressStyle

ring Coats
Featuredin

SpringFashionWeek!

$998
Stocks of Spring Coats arc at their best . .

'for Saturday'sselling . . . the day tho
smart woman will buy her Eastercoat.
You will find bdth Sporta and dress
types plain 'and 'fur-trimm-

ed models
...spring shades...and blacks! Get
your Eastercoat'atWard'sSaturday!

.
PeggyWardDresses

$8.95
Justunpacked! New "Peggy Ward" Dresses...colorful... df muro... becoming! Smart
two-plc- effects In prints andcrepes. Jack
et uresscs...short slcevo dresses
...long sleeve dresses.,.what-
ever your choice, you'll find it
here! Women's and Misses'
sizes and hail sizes.

Atm"1 oto

Am1 iEBF
VI

v.

Sr . SS?

,
1

o

jstt. w. jbh issmjsmt ssm

Tho new shallowcrown
hats, tilted or peaked

M

veW

y iSry1'
&L

si JB1"1

Show Lots of Hair

brims, aro mado to re-- ?feHtvflfeveal your curls. Fab
rics, straws, nnd com-
binations In colors, as
well us navy and black!

7

M

SeeThem Saturday

New Handbags

$4rS8
How styles, new colon, new trimming
effects ..jist received from Now York.
In tlmo for this special selling, Aaold en Arrow Special.,.that means
value!
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CongenialClub
MeetswithMrs.
Jimmie Masoh
Mrs. T. E. JohnsonWins
High Score;Airs. Latson

Is Only Guest

Tho Congenial Contract Club met
Thursdayafternoonwith Mrs. Jlm-ml- o

Mason, since Mrs. Cook had
not returned to town.

The. hostess tarried out the pns-t-el

colors of.rprlng In her house
decorations, bridge accessoriesand
the salad plate. The club voted to

edchange the meeting from Thursday
to Friday, to avoid conflict with
the P.TJV. and other organizations
' Mrs. T. E. Johnson made club
high score Mrs. V. W. Latson was
the only guest.

Tho members present wero'
Mmes. C C Carter,W. H. Ttemelc,
Hugh Duncan, T. E. Johnson.
Hayes Stripling and Itaymond

IsWinn.

Mr. And Mrs. Crews
Host And Hostess
TV Young People

to
The young married people of the

Cnurch of Christ assembledat the m
home of Mr. ond Mrs. Thornton
Cnws for a party Thursday eve-
ning.

- Interesting and exciting games
were the diversion of the evening
Miss Clara Cox Was the game-leade- r.

They were concluded by ex
periences from each of the guests
telUng the funniestthing that had
happened to him and her In mar
ried llf e.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Glenn. Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Toughey. Mr. and Mrs. E. B
Kibble. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs.L V Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
OUn Cox, 3Br. andMrs. , I, Craw-
ford. Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs. L. L.
Mllstead. Mrs. G. B. Lane. Mrs. R.
R Childress, Dr. T. M. Collins, Miss
Clara Cox, Miss Irene Crews. Miss
Inez Crews and Miss Inell Crews.

Episcopalian Women
Asked To Assist In

Making Palm Crosses

Saint Mary's Episcopal Church
aas received a shipment of green
palms from the coast of South Car-
olina. Palm Sunday Is observed
sveryyenr In the Episcooal Church
In commemoration of Christ's
Triumphal Entry Into Jeruilem
ind Is the first of the Holy Week
observancesof the church.

All of the women of Saint Marv's
Church are asked to meet at the
Parish House Saturdayat 3 o'clock
to decorate the church and to make
ps!m crosses.

Cluh Woman'sVisit
To Cifv Recalled By

Portrait Unveiling
The story In the Sunday Dallas

News about the unveiling of Mrs
E. P. Turner's portrait, reca. to
mind that Mrs .Turner visited the!
Big Spring Hyperion club in 1905,
when she was president of the
Texas Federation.

She and Mr. Turner were guests
In the borne of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Wills at the time. Her purpose was
encouraging the newly organized
Hyperion club, of which Mrs. Wills
was the president,and enlisting it
as a memberof the state federa
tion. The club, as everyone knows,

ter joined the statefederationand
is now considered one of the char
ter members of. that organization.

Mrs. Turner was honored with a
luncheon Wednesday at the Baker
hotel by the Oak Cliff society of
Tine Art. Her portrait was paint
cd by Martha Slmpklns, whose "Bit
tersweef was shown In the recent

.'art exhibit in Big Spring this
month- -

Beslde being a. past presidentof
the State Federation of Women's
Clubs, Mrs. Turner has been presi
dent or the Dallas Federation of
Women's Clubs, was organizer of
the Leagueof Women Voters and
the Dallas Patriotic .Association.
and one of the founders of the Dal-- j

las Women's Forum.

fi fc.
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FamousCouple
To SpeakHere

Next Monday
A couple, said to bo the two most

famous missionaries In tho world.
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor, will
speak Monday afternoon nt the
fifth Monday meeting at the East
Fourth Baptist Church of the
auxiliaries of the city.

Their fame Is compounded of
many things, among them tho fact
that they conduct an Interdenomi-
national mission in China, carrying
on work begun by Dr. Taylor's fa
ther, who went to China 63 years
figo.

when the mission was first open
Chinese would not admit a white

man to the Interior of their coun-
try. By degrees tho missionary
won their confidence, although It
took ten years to make. 600 con-
verts. During the last ten years
T5.000 men and women have given
evidences, says Dr. Taylor, of real
conversion.

A uninuc feature of th)s mission
that It has never asked for fi

nancial aid; yet Protestantdenomi
nations all over tho world have
heard of It and sent money for Its
support. It Is said to have rc
-- elved without solicitlon over $20,- -
000000.

The privilege of hearingthe Tay--

'ors Is due to their going to Abilene
meet and visit with a Phlla--

lelphla friend. Dr Horace C Cole--
in. who was In that cltv on ousl-nes- s.

V.'hlle in this section of the
state they have accepted speaking
engagements in several VVcst Tex
as towns.

First Baptist B.Y.P.V.
Adults and Seniors To

Complete Work Later

The Training School for the First
Baptist RYP.U. will postpone
classes for the adults and Seniors
until next week. They will meet
on Monday and Tuesday evenings
at to complete the course of
study.

The Junior and Primary depart-
ments will met ns usual.

FOOD SALE
The members of the Altar So-

ciety of St Thomas Catholic
Church will hold a Food Sale to-

morrow at the Handy-And- y groc
ery store. Home-bake-d hams, pies,
cakes and cookies will be on sale.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson returned to
Lamesa this week, after a visit
with her slst-rs- . Misses Mattie and
""pencer Leatherwood. following
the death of Mrs. Loatherwood.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and deeD appreciation for
the beautiful offerings and many
kind expressions of sympathy ex
tended us aunng our seasonoi sor-
row and bereavement occasionedby
the death ofour dear husband and
father. Especially do we wish to
thank the employes of the Great
West Refinery. Mrs. L. L. Hutchins.

Adv.

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust
Bread. Adv.

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing of AH Kinds
Phone 851 209 Runnels

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Pobllo Accountants
Audits. System--. Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bldg
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Ang.lo

JOB
PRINTING

;ium.n
Printing Office Supply

Company
Phone 323 311 E. Third St

'Beautiful Skin--
Indefinitely.' r r

tbe pamng yean to ilowly
beauty?Iti not necemryl

.kin, c flattering with its fine
dtlicate coloring, can be ktpt

indefinitcly.&tanhaLee'i "Book of Beauty"
what a pleasant,eisy talk it ii to

skin soft and beautiful. Let uj
copy, frtt.

MARTHA LEE
1XlLeUjB6

CWasBre., DmfH

ler"""'

Fashion Newness Lies

In Color And Fabric
If you, aro ono of the devotees

who has said "The smartest wo
men nlwnys'stlckto black," you aro
duo to reverso your opinion this
year, for tho craftiness offashion
haa Introduced colors In such sub-
tle, such fascinatingways, they arc
Irresistible. "

Even thoso. who havo taken
pride In being aloofly smart In
their sophisticated black, and who
smiled In superior manner at the
fashion reports of color-rampan-t,

havo ben completely won over
when they havo seen the effect of
tho daring yet altogether harmon
ious effects.

It's Ail In tho Stylo
It Is all In the way it Is being

done. For example, those who
transform tho printed fabric into
the finished costume have used
mora Ingenuity than ever before.
They havebuilt the prints Into the
very styling of the garment Itself.
In such manner that anyone can
wear them. Insteadof just printed
frocks this year, we havo printed
frocks for youth'sslendcracss--. . .
printed frocks for sophisticates

. printed frocks for tho ma
ture ... and they aro designed
In Just the spirit tho wearer re
quires.

Formerly, If n. matron of too-ge- n

erous proportions took to prints nt
all, she was told to stick to small.
inconsplclous designs in dark
crounds. she was warned to avoid
large patternsand sharpcolor con
trasts. Yet, both are disregarded
in prints for her frocks today . . .
the print Is persuaded to createan
illusion of slendcrness by the way
the model Itself Is designed . . .
by its combination with a plain
material ... by the way it is
cut to carry the eye up and down
In following the pattern. And this
is only one example of the many
tricks to which fashion has resort
ed in making prints the darling of
the mode.

Designs Fit In the Mode
It Is hardly necessaryto say that

plaids, checks end stripes are the
favorites . . . in. entire costumes
or in blouses, scarfs, vestees. The
Paisley fashion spreadrapidly, but
most women em to prefer It In
small doses, such as a blouse or a
scarf. There are the usual.num-
bers of florals and over-desig-

one of the newestnotes being the

SrKJ: J"i iX-- i
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wldo-.pace- d paterns which are
much casterfor tho avcragofigure
to wear, becomingly. Fashionstill
divides prints Into small designs on
dark grounds for daytime and the
more cxotlo patternsand colors for
afternoon andevening. '

Tho rage for color contrast has
effected printed silks and they are
out this year In two and thrco col-
ors . . . tho tnoro the merrier
and smarter. This doesn't Imply
that theblack and white, navy and
white, or brown and whtto are not
well representedor that they will
not bo worn by somo of tho smart-
est. Ono of tho newernotesU the
appearanceof gray on colored
grounds, all of which fits right Into
tho fashion picture d gives one
an excellent opppr jfty of enliven-
ing tho gray co Aa (which Is so
ultra this spring) with accessories
In tho way of printed blouses or
scarfs that blend harmoniously.

Fruits Tlay up Itcdtngotes
The rcdlngoto themethat Is hav

ing suchsuccess takes prints right
to Its heart and so will the woman
who has Ideas of assembling a
smartwardrobe that can lean a lit
tle toward tho economical. The
dark coat usually comes combined
with a printed silk dress under-
neath, but what woman with any
Ingenuity at all cannot visualize
any number of different sleeveless
little frocks of prints or plain col-
ors that will glvo her an Interest-
ing new costume for any occasion?

The Jacket dressIs another fash
ion that utilizes prints In achieving
tho color contrast Idea . . . nnd It
Is just as smart to have thp Jacket
plain colored and the dressprinted
or the reverse. This combination
goes right through the day nnd
evening . , the printed crepes
and colors of a more practical na-
ture for daytime nnd sports, while
printed chiffons nnd lighter weight
silks apear in the more formal
costumes.

Wool Smarter nnd tighter
Since the woolen frock has been

accepted for practically all occa-
sions andhoursof the day, a whole
new crop of woolen fabrics have
sprungup. to give It all the variety
and individuality of silks. There
are variations of tweeds, (that
name that covers sucha 'multitude
of weaves). 'But tho spring tweed

fCOVTINlTED ON PAf-- S)

Charming

FROCKS
for

and
SPRING

Social Events
Dresses for semi-form- af--.

fairs... afternoon parties,
dances. and Sunday night
wear.
Chiffons, pastel crepes, flow-
ered georgettes In light back-
grounds, with spaced designs
...all alluringly soft and
lovely
Chic little sports and streets
costumes...silk suits with
underpiece of solid color
crepe, and jackets of gayly
printed crepes. Shantung is
also popular.

$10.75

$19.75.

UUNCII

6c

SATURDAY SPECIALS

STRAWBERRIES,'fresh,pirn! 20c
GREEN BEANS, lb 25c
SQUASH, lb 22y2c
SPINACH, lb. ., 6c
NEW CABBAGE lb 32c
NEW POTATOES, lb 7c
TOMATOES, lb 17c
LETTUCE, head 4c

--ASPARAGUS, bunch , . . 20c
PARSNIP, b"nch 10c

TURNIPS
MUSTARD

CARROTS
BEETS
KADISHES

ORANGES, large, dozen 30c
GRAPEFRUIT, each . .,, 6c
BANANAS, dozen , 20c

CITY FRUIT STORE
i6 Sut TkW Start

Mrs.Baxley
HostessFor
LuncheonClub

Mrs. Webb Mnkcs High
ScoreAt Party; Mrs,

'ClareVisitor

Tho Thursday Luncheon Club
members were tho guests of Mrs),

C. D. Baxlcy at their regular meet-
ing yesterday.

A delicious luncheon was served
prior to playing bridge. Tho house
was decorated with Bwcctpeas,and
tho tallica and score pads carried
out the Easter motif. Mrs. Kuykcn--

dall assisted Mrs. Baxlcy with the
serving.

Mrs. J. I Webb made high score
and Mrs. Kuykcndail, second.

Mrs. W. B. Claro was the only
visitor. The members presentwere:
Mmes. G at. Porter, V. R. Smltham,
Garland Woodward, H. C. Tlmmons,
J. E. Kuykcndail, Fred Prlmm and
J. t Webb.

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld will be the
next hostess. '

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust
Bread. Adv.

PATENTED ROASTING

PROCESS CONTROLS

FLAVOR OF COFFEE

No Other Roasting Process
CanDevelopSuchUniform

Goodness

C.nttep drinkinc hasbecomea Joy
forever to tho millions who daily
fill their cuds with Hills Bros,
Coffee. Of all coffeessold therearo
nonethatcon duplicateits delicious,
deep-flavor- goodness.

This matchlessflavor is duo to
the accuracyof every process from
the blending to tho packingof tho
fraerantcoffee.

Of special importanco,isthe conV
Ji.iT .:. ..u ThIiiii 1

OTOl OI ino ruasiiiiK praoas.nuic--u
of roasting coffee in bulk the or--
rlinnr.' tvnv onlv a few DOUIlda at
a time passthrough the roastersin
a continuous, stream. Tho flow of
coffee, speed of operationand tho
heat aro accurately controlled.
Everv berry is roasted evenly uy
this nroccss Controlled Roasting

invented and patentedby Hills
Bros. Naturally, the resultingflavor
is uniformly delicious, something
that is rarely tho case in duk-roast- cd

coffee. t.
As fast a3 Hills Bros. Coffeo i$

roastedand ground, it is packed in
vacuum. By this process,air, which
destroys the flavor of coffee,is taken

.!. nnil Irnnt. mif. Ordi--
'nary cans, even if air-tigh-t, do not"
keep coffee iresn. ask ior nius
bros. (Jonce Dy name ana iook ior
tho Ank the trade-mar-k on the
can. Sold by grocers everywhere, jl

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
Uity, Missouri. oissi

pound

Royal Neighbor
Plan Picnic At

City Park Tuesday

The Royal Neighbors No. 7277 of
America, Bluo Mountain Camp, wilt
havo a plcnlo Tuesday afternoonat
tho.City Pork at 3;30 honoring Mrs.
David Orr, ono of their members,
who is m&vlng to Palestine.

Lodgo members andtheir families
are invited. Everybody Is asked to
meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3:30.
Transportationwill bciprovlded for
all who want to go iHctnbcrs are
also askedto make and bring plen
ty of sandwiches.

Thoso desiring more Information
may call Mrs. L L. Bugg, S07-- J.

Read Flcwellcn'a ad on page 7.
Adv.

TIM'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Fhono 1483 011Runnels

FREE DELIVERY

Every day somo of my friends
I knew while at "Helpy Sclfy,"
come In and say, "I didn't know
you wero here." Well, I am,
folks, and I havo tho "Best Lit-
tle Store" In toWn.

Come up and eat noon lunch
with us!...just seven blocks
south of tho Settles Hotel in
frbnt of High School.

NOON LUNCH
flam, Cheese,Barbecueand Hot
Dog Sandwiches...soup, potato
talad, fruit salad...

CHOICE 10c
Wo servo 6a bottles of mill,

ind soda pop...In fact, most
anything jou want.

Some of My

RegularPrices
'Butter, sweetcream

creamery, lb. 39c

Wiiipplng Cream,
t 20c

Coffee Cream, 1--2 pint

Coffee Cream,
special,quart 45c

Ice Cream,pint 25o

Quart 48c

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
all times... cleanestmeat mar-
ket you ever saw.

35c
15c
32c
25c
25c
45c
25c
19c
20c
20c
13c
lie
11c
90c
4c

88c
25c
45c
65c
7c

25c
Pc

IPc
2c

.,..,

Cheap
GROCERY PRICES --

Closing Out Stock
, .Not just a few "Specials" for Saturdaybut a full
Btock to be closedout at prices that are the cheapest
you have everfound in Big Spring!
K. C. BAKIisG POWDER,

50c can ,
MUSTARD,

quart jar
PEAX.UT BUTTER,

quart jar ,,..t..
PORE JELLY, - .

16--0-. -
EDWARDS or White Swan Preserves,

15-o-z.

32-o-z.

GOLD bar, or White Swan Pineappjc, Pears,

GOLD BAR or White Swan Green Gage Plums or
Yellow Cling Peaches, No. 2 1--2 can ....,

ROYAL ANi;E end Red Pitted Cnerrles,
No. 1 M-- ..v .'.

GOLD Bar Fruit... for Salad,
'tall ,, ,..'. r

OUR Darling Corn,
No. 2 Can -

GOOD Stasdan? Corn,
No. 2 Car

MAD River Peas,
No. 2 Can r, T ,.-.-..

TOMATOES, "No. 2 cans T ft -
OC dozen cans

PINTO Beans, .
pound ...,.,,.. , .,, .,..,.,,T. .' "VEQETOLE '
Shortening , ,...'

LOO CABIN SYRUP,
small can ...".,......,,.. ,....,.,,,. ,,,

medium sizecan' , t r
BYRUP Ribbon Cane "or Sorghum, " ,

gallon ..t, ,i ,,..
a, Best Engllth Peas,jor JRcd Beans

can , ,,,,
CAMPBELL'S and White Swan Soups,..

all kinds.,.,, ..,.3 for ,,,...,.,,..,., ,.
MACARONI and Spaghetti,

package ,,, ,.,...,.,.......,,.,..
OXYDOL.

50 slzo ,.,.,.,,.,..,. ,..., ;.,,, ,
MEAL. v .

10 pounds .,..,,. '.,.,,'..'.....,...
SUGAR, r-- , . v

10 pounds ..,,.....),.:'.; ,..'..;..,.'",........
ARMOUR'S Sliced BaconT ' '

pound ....'...,......,..,. tt
LONG-TOR-

N Cheese,

Montgomery Grocery
and Market

" m W, lt- i- Jmm $ey

TcxBrmexrxmawni w m I

J. I. DUCKWORTH
Owner -

205 Main

SPECIALS
For SATURDAY

Eggs 2 Dozen. 25$
PintoBeans'20 lbs. .

Pure S. 39lgir Cano ..52C

SpudslOlbsiSc
Wils0i9$Compound

lbs 88.4lbs SZe
Folgcrs 2 lbs.

Coffee .... 79c
1 lb 41c

lb.

Tomatoes. 17c

Broom"
TomatoesfJ. ..'.... 5
Catsup

APRICOTS

WiflT lOUIr

58 PLUMS

PEARS

All Flavors 3 for

Jello 25c
Van No. 2

10c
Nile Can

Salmon... 12c
Large Can

Hominy ....9c
4-l- b. Package

Prunes... 35c
No. 1 4 for

Tomatoes .25c
PlqT

Mince Meat lie
Pineapple
Calumet lib.
Bak. Powd.28c

Manager
Big Sprlag

10 lbs. ....... SOc

Bluo Star . ,6 Boxes

Matches..... 15c
Each

Vegetables..5c

tftf ' "" t $Z.

St ...IQ MS.

8

Fresh

.

35c

. .

. .
Brand

.

Bunch

Van Camp's
Large Size ......

coffeerrH:r.

Gallm

Spaghetti

Market

16$
$1.00

u-g-
"

24 lbs. ..68c
Patcnt 48 lbs. $1.15

Fruits
APPLES
PEACHES

PRUNES
CATSUP

Camp's

SB'
Mad River , ISO.

Peas.. luv
. ,

Green No. 2
Beans. , . . 12c
Nice, firm Head

Lettuce . . . . 6c
No. 2

I Spinach....12c
'4-I-b. Pacto-g- o

Raisins.... 35c
2-l- b. Package 21c

"
Spaghetti ' yfliq.

Macaroni. . 6c
Jolly-Tim- e Can

PodCorn.. 12c
Crushed 25or SlicedNo.,
Black, Eye Can

Jreas ... vc

Specials
, JOWLS, Dry Salt, lb : . . tic

BACON, Dry SaltSide,lb.,t... 16c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. . r.'.ClBc
BEEF ROAST

K
lb .yVlfc

BACON, Smoked,lb TTTiJc

BACON, Sliced,lb, ......... Mc
OLEOMARGARINE. ; . . . KUe

,
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RADIO
BPr.

fyc,E
' (Time Is thtrol Standard

Throughout) v

- NEW YOIUC, March 27 WP)

8im9, llko a lot of money; but
Tlieo Alban, tenor with the B. A
Rolfa orchestra,is rated as receiv-
ing $500 .a week for the 73 second?
"ho appearsIn this triweekly WEAfc
program.

In eachbroadcastAlban sings ir
measures'of 'Happy Days Arr
Hero .Aoffaln," requiring about 20
nccorids. ' However, that does not
tnko. rehearsalsInto consideration
Getting Into statistics. It figures

- 'something' llko $0.41 per second

Hellmut H. Hcllmut's first broad-'cas- t,

to homeland vln
wa quite a success.

It came from the Statueof Liberty,
New 'York,-- and was clearly heard
throughout Germany, reports Bald.
Hellmut seems to know how to put

:over his story-- of scenesIn America
towtifch';he refers' as "noisy."
style'. In something, Uke," that of
GrahamMcNamce.'

r, Tho datff for iHelen Keller's radio
nplwarnnceon WABC and stations

" lI ,22;nt 10:30 a. m. Tho Co--'

lumbla Concerts programs nro to
lev- - ,be .extended through April, It has
" ' '.now-been-, decided. Tho story hour

", tonight. is toconslstof two half

k

".hourVnlnys,- Including a Tepeat of
one so rudely chonp6d off

r week. "The program for Thc-ft't-er

of.the Alt. WEAF stations to--

4i.T

His

the last
the

njcht, says.that the Interview with
Peggy Joyce is to bo followed hv
the playing" of the song, "Love Is
Like That."

;
Try. thesefln your radio tonight
Art Glllhnm in pes--

slmlsm, WABC and stationsat 5:30.
Beatrice Ullle.'Kngllsh comedienne,
Del Statgcrs, cornetlst, and Nnt
Bruslloff orchestra, WJZand oth
ers at; 7:00.

' TaUv "A Closeup of Stalin," by
Lyons, Moscow correspond

ent otrttio United , Press, WEAK
and network at 8:45.
- Return.of tho week-en- d program.
IncludingCountess Olca Alblnl and

Tlho M'on About Town trio, WEAF
gronn at 9:00.

Theater of the Air from the
Peggy Hop

kins' Joyce, Wlllard' Uphlpon.-jTren- e

Dunn and others, WEAF hookup at
S:30i
T.Ifemler .Bcnlto Mussolini's'
cc'ntion" to the Morgan trio of Am
erican ulrl Blnccrs as related by

.miomna P. Morcan. manager of
Uhe- - United Press Home Bureau
WJZhpokup at 9:45.

;Mrs.,WnCo.'Kecfc left ThursJav
evening.lor a visit with her grand
daughter. Mrs. George Arledge at

Mrs Arledge fell from her
car .last--week and was badly bruis-
ed In thefall.
-- 'Vgv.'V

Read Flewellen's ad on pace 7.

"Adv.

MILLIONS PREFER

t KELLOGG'S

'MnxioNS of satisfied usershnvo
.r.jatge this famousKellogs prod--
'Bct the largeat-iielH- alUprnn

cereal In It gunran--
teeatdleffrom both temporary
emd recurring conswpnnon.

1. 'v vSoff. much better than Dills
iy.1 " and-- drags. For most laxatives

.'" lv tobetakenin constantlyin-J- f.

I' ere!ng dowa. Otherwise, they
., Iom their power.

t

s KelloggV Aix-Bra- n provides

l the'satural,wife way to protect
i. kMltfe. It supplies roughageto

--.. wastesfrom ither, ' .Srt:-.AditbrIngatrn,wh!-

.XKUd up .the blood"
' eel two tablcspoonfuls

-- Wly,ln severecases,with each
& r'xeel.,Try with milk
' ') ,e ereem.fruits or honey added.
ArtJseitlri cooking. Recipeson the

LM-d- l
,,.,", . Kellegg

',

"

t'&
mi
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EveryoneWill Enjoy
These.ChurchSuppers

I StK'ivJmmSWS. t
l
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1 UWMPHFr- - " IMIMilliar '
By Joscphtijo B. Gibson

A church or community supper
always Is on excellent way to raise
extra money. But tho committee
In charge must plan the menu
wisely, and then carefully estimate
tho amount of food needed, In oi
dcr to servo a nourishing and ap-
petizing meal at a moderate price,
and at tho same time allow for a
fair margin of profit.

Hero aro two excellent menus,
with tho quantities' necessary to
servo fifty people carefully worked
out. If you must jilan for a hun-
dred or more, simply double or
trlplo tho figures given here. Al
though tho cost naturally wllj vary
somewhat In different sections of
tho country, both of these suppers
aro comparatively Inexpensive
and no matter which you decldo to
serve, everyone will voto It a huge
success:

Savory Meat Loaf '

or Porcupine Meet Balls
(

Mashed or Scalloped Potatoes
Succcotash of Corn and Kidney

Beans
Sunset Salad

1 to i 2 pounds of coffee will
serve fifty people.

1 pound of butter cut In a but-
ter sliccr makes fifty small
pieces.

2 rolls, should' be allowed for
each person..,

1 large Fig. Pudding serves
twelve. to fifteen people.

2 quarts Fresh Cucumber-RelIs-

serves-fift-y people.

Rolls Butter
Mince Meat'UpsIdo Down Cake

Coffee
Baked Ham with Barbecue Sauce

Oven Baked Beans,-- Vegetarian' Stylo
Cole Slaw

Fresh Cucumber Relish
Wholo. Wheat Bread Butter

Fig Puddingwith Sauce,
or Mlnco Meat Pie

Coffeo

Savory-Mea- t Loaf: 10 lbs. ground
round steak;0 tablespoons chopped
onion,; 1 quart cracker crumbs; 4

eggs; 1 pint tomato ketchup; 1 1--2

tablespoons salt; 1--2 teaspoon pep
per.

Add all other lncrddlents to
ground steak,nnd mix thoroughly.
Form Into loaves, and place in
roastingpans with a llttlte water.
Bake In a moderato pven 350 de-

greesF. for at leastan hour, bast-
ing frequently.
Succotash of Corn and Kidney
Beans: 2 No. 10 canscorn; 2 No. 10
cans oven baited red kidney beans;
1 dozen chonned Krecn peppers;1--4

cup butter;'J. dozen eggs; ,2 table-stioo- ns

salt: 1 'quart buttered
crumbs. -

Fry greenpeppers ln.butter until
tenderbut not brown. Mix. Deans,
corn, salt and-wel-l beaten eggs.
Then'add Teen peppers, pour Into
buttereaDamns .pana.ana sprinmu
with buttered bread"crumbs. Bake
In a moderateovenJ350.degrees F.

until' delicately browff.
Ham Baited with Barbecue Sauce:
2 hams welghhig about, 10 'lbs.
each.

Soak,hams3, or 4 hours In warm.
water to remove salt, and drain.

Free!
Saturday will bo Walker'sChili Day at our storeNum-

ber On-e- Come and get a.FltEE serving of Walker's

Chili. . .Special prices on chili and tamales.: .

Saturday and Monday

FOR GASH ,

(uo deliveries at these prices)

VAN Camp'sKraut, 2 large cans . .25c

ROSEDALE Peaches,3 No. 2 1--2 cans50c

ADMIRATION Coffee, 3 lbs.
with cup and saucer; . , $1.10

VAN Camp'sCatsup,15-o- z. size ...... .20c

MARKET DY RAISINS, 4 lbs. ... 35c

LANA Oil Toilet Soap,6 bars ,25c

HAMBURGER MEAT, pound 15c

STEW Meat, 2 lbs. --for ' 25c

VCN Camp'i? Pork anid Beans,3 cans25c

DRESSED HENS PISH OYSTERS
Caublo Baby Ueef

WhiteHouse
"The-Bei-t PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 11901S. Scurry Phone576

No, Coleman

Fashion
(CONTINUED FROM PAdE 4)

of Importance la the tweed with n
nubby surface, lively In color ef-
fects .and adantablo to all the tail
ored suits .and frocks of daytime
or sports, nature

Another material of great, suc
cess Is tho mixed basketweavo of
yarn that looks llko nothing so
much as heavy twine, 'woven to be
very open nnd lose. Dramatic ef
fects are shown In black and white,
mixtures, that aro 'Sharply contrast
od and In checks."

Tho woolen dress for spring Is
smarterthan ever and lighter thari
ever . . , featherweight fabrics
that drnno like silk and nro Just
is fcminino -- in appearance, 'me
colors aro gay, young,andbecoming
. . . they nave a casual cnic
that endcqrs'them to every mod-
ern. '

" If It's Plaid .' . It's New
Plaids havo their Innings In the
cw.woolens. In tho heavierw.e'ftv--
s thcy.nro shown for sportsfrocks

. . .. coata nnd sklrt3.- - Many a
. .nic cnsexnniouna lur iuf iukicui- -
ents a Jacketmade of plaid and n
skirt of plain color, or In reverse

Then-ad- d fresh water and boll
ilowly until tender (about 3 2 or
4 hours). Remove from water ana
place In roasting pan. Cover with
barbecue sauce and bake In a mod
erate oven 350 --degrees F. until
thoroughly cooked (1 1--2 to 2
hours),bastingconstantlywitn tne
sauce. ,
Barbecuo Sauce: 2 largo onions; 2
cloves of garlic; 1 cup tomato
Ketchup: 1 cup Worcestershire,
Sauce; 1--2 teaspoon pepper; 1 large
can cream of tomato soup; 1 cup
Duro- cider vinegar; 2 tablespoon
butter; 2 tablespoons sugar.

ChoD onions and imrllc very line.
nrlrt remninlnc-- Increments, ana
pour over the hame. -

Radio Service
GcnnlnoR. C. A. Tubes --

SETH PARSONS
408 LancasterPhono 7G9--J

'Phono. ',s.
790 ..

nice, sweet
and juicy, 2 dozen . .

nice, firm
2 doz. . . .

Special
Deal Reg. 61b value tor
No. 2 Stand. Corn (12c)
No. 2 Cut Beans (14c)
No. 2 Kuner (14c)
No. SOS Kuner Kraut

(10o) ,.

order. It Is considered smarter
In ensembles of tho casual type,
and that la whero most plaids will
appear, to wear combinations of
plaid and plain, although women
who havo the manner to "get.a
way" with anything, however dar-
ing, will be seen In Bulls
with perhapsa blouse to contrast
or harmonize with ono of the col-
ors of. Uio plaid.

Linen Lnco Dines Out
Linen lace frocks for formal and

semi-form- occasions aro singled
out from among a goodly number
of new fashions. Theso lncofrocks
aro usually of the Jackettype, sult-abl-o

for both formnl evening wear
and for that popular fashion, tho
Sunday night frock.

Every woman knows that lace
la ono of., the most flattering of
fashlona and It Is not hard to un
derstand why It will bo worn at
every posslbla opportunity. It Is
an excellent Idea for wardrobesof
travel, becauso It docs not wrinkle
and .crush llko so many of tho fra
gile fabrics, and yhat a blessing It
Is to be able to take somethingout
of your trunk for the first evening
away, without having to send It
out first to bo pressed beforo wear
ing.

Flchlner Cotton
Cottons aro not to bo outdono In

tho matter of variety and smart
ness this year . , . nnd there Is
no disputing their Importance for
town as well as .country wear.
There Is a new wool-typ- o cotton
that recommends Itself for tailor-
ed frocks and suits on Its merits
of being cooler than wpql nnd Its
practical fentures. In this cate-tor-y

wo havo the cotton tweeds,
In a loose, lacy weave, particularly

f
I

PRINTING 1

JORDAN'S 1

Printers .-- Stationers I
Ph. 486 113 W. 1st 1

gpgpMgBJpFpJpl1

Wilson-Clar-e
Help - Yourself - Grocery

The-Sto-re -

Frices 28th
GREENBeans,lb.,21c

Tomatoes,lb 15c

All For

1

8

6 .

e e 9 e)

2 dozen

Fresh lb.

Peas

No. Tall
,12c

bars ,26c

bars r25c

Largo

Come To See Us

suitable for neat,tailored dress and
jacket costumes.

Meshes havo enlarged their scope
of usefulness by coming out In
now colors that mako them ador-abl-o

for blouses'to wear with suits
of tho sports type. Surely nothing
could bo cooler or more practical
than this.

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust
Bread. Adv.

Ftrsl In the dough. Ttien'ln
tne oven. You can be lure
of perfect bakings In uiing

25 ounces for 25c
HitTIm M ? rJR'J--1 A J

Worry-wh- en
your car won't
start?

61
.FLEWS
Service Station
Generator - Starter --

"Battery Service
Homer Wright In chargo

of tills department

Effective Saturday,

Fresh largestalk

All BunchVEGETABLES, perbunch 42c
HeadLettuce .

nice, yellow andfirm, perdozen .23c

ORANGES,

APPLES,
Winesaps,

Ahead

March

FreshCountryEGGS'"
COUNTRY BUTTER

VEGETABLE

COFFEE

Pleasing

29c

39

Sweet and Yellow

.,
..

Special FRUIT Deal
Reg. 92c value .......

No. 2 1--2 Gold Bar
Peaches(23c)

No. 2 1-- 2 Gold Bar
Pears (25c)

No. 2 Sliced .

(27c)
No. 1 (17o)

Id lbs.
20 10

SALMON ...11c

SOAP Laundry
SOAP Toilet

customer)

KC

2 can

BAKDNd
POWDER

!HPiJjyl

Why

Phone

119
E. 2nd

. ..7c
Celery, ..15c

5$
BANANAS, .

Spuds

0NI0NS,.lb 2ifc. . .

LEMONS, dozen 17c

Dozen . .13c

Pineapple

Apricots

29c

All For

73c
17

SUGAR (Limit: lbs.to customer) lbs. . . 51c

CORN Nonstandard
PEAS No. lie
GreenBEANSNo. 2 Can12c

100 Per Cent Pure 1 lb. .... ,,.t. 1C
PeaberryBlend 3 lbs. .,.'.., 46c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE,lib. 32c; 3 lbs.91c Ipicklessliced,

APPLE BUTTER Qt. 24c

CHOICE BABY BEEF ROAST, pound . . . 17c
SHORTRIBS BABY BEEFROAST,pound12c
PORK SAUSAGE Country Style Pound .'
SMOKED HAM, Best Grade,Whole or Half, pound 23c

SLICED BACON, sugarcured,pound.....29c

Freih Strawberriesand Whipping Cream.

HOKUS
POKUS
Saturdaywo will servo Maxwell House Coffee all day:.
Also, a factory representativewill give frco demon-
stration on all General Foods Products. Bo not miss
this!

BtrTH
mm

!Jii

, n

WSSSznrzujSS

Waxweu.
1'HOUSE

!vSsi?r
lie;-- ffi?

JCOFFJE.

SOAP
10 Bars Laundry

29c

SOAP
Toilet Assorted

12 BARS

50c

QUARTS

43c

Home-Owne- d

Toasties

23c

Coffee

Dunham's 17c Can

Cocoanut 10c

No. 2 Cans

I

-

'

Wilson's

Any Flavor

ATIMCOTS
l'JEACIIES

Post

2 Largo Pltgs.

Maxivcll House

1 lb. . . 32c

3 lbs. .

. .

Largo Pacltago

Swansdown

2 doz.Eggs

1 lb. Calumet
All For

88c

3 for

.

Small Size 2 Cans

Pineapple. .25c
Sliced or Crushed

No. 1 Can Special

Peas 10c

No. 2 Can 2 for
. . . 25c

Extra Standard

AI1IS-

87c

for
25c

Gallon Fruits

Pure Syrup lGoz,
. , 31c

82-o-z 01c

Kraft's 8-o-z. Size

Mayonnaise21c
Thousand Island Spread

sourqt. i8c . .

16c

Diamond

Salt
2 PKGS.

18c

3

JELLO
3 Pkgs.. .25c

SUGAR
10 lbs 54c'

25 lbs. $1.35

CATSUP
14-o- z. bottle

18c

f' H

No. 2 Cans 8 for

Str Beans. . 25c
Limit 3 to a Customer

No. 2 Cans 3

Hominy ... 25c KrauL ...29c

Com

Soup...

55c

Preserves

Sardines

Crystal

White Swan No. 2 1--2

Peaches... 19c
Packed in Heavy Syrup

Any Kind 6 Small

Milk....... 25c
or Slargo

No. .1 Can

cans

2 for

Spinach... 25c

Quart Size -- I

Pickles ... 20c

3 largo Bottles
Snuff 93c;

Honestor Garrett '

Pure.Ground 3llbg;

Coffee . . . .,4Jb

BIuo Ribbon

F"'..,....50c
. For Home Baking

5 lbs. No. 1 Pink 2 Cans

PintoBeans23c Salmon. . . 22c

25c
GingerSnaps

lbs. for 25o --ri
Nice Large Dozen Juicy Sweet k.
Bananas. . 23c Oranges...25c

Bring P. & G. Soap Coupons

ORDERS DELIVERED 10c

Leo Nail & Sons

iV

I "

2

2
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6 Wm MK Hermtd
Pubhrnert Sumuhj iiiolnltiit anil

"e"i aftttnnon usiM't Saturday arid
, Sunday li

tfltl SI'ltlNU IIKKAl.D. INC.
Rnltvrl , Jacob.Iltialntaa Manager
Wendell l(llchtk. MarmRlnft Kdlior

NllTtCH TO SI'llSCUIIlKns
Bub6rttita delrllm Ihelf nililren
charmed will uleajc Mate in thtlr
eommutiK niton both Hie eld and
new 'Ritilirvttii

iirnm iib rirt si.1Vlrphonel TSH nuC 72i
Ntilirrlalln llntr

Dnllr Hrtnlil
Mall Cnrrlfr

One Vnr ., .... Jino Joo
Six Mi.mlis ,,. t2& 1 l&

Thrr Muiitht .v.... tlf-- vll
Ons Muiilh .. .... . $ to I in

tnllttnnl tlrjtrrirttlnlltr
Texan Uallv I'ri-- l,aitur, Mf

catitlle Hank tllilt tallais 1xn
Internal tlldis.. Kani-a-n Cltv, Mi
ISO N MlihlRxn A ClilrnKo. IM
LexltiKJbh Ave.. Nn York City

Till pnppr'a flt-n- duty l lu print
all Hii- - new a that's rll lo fittnt htm-sll-

and Inlfljr tri nil. unhlan-- v
any mnMiIerallnn, even Imludlnu
Its tjw'ii eilllorlal ilnnn

A.nT, erroneous reflection uin the
charnripr, olnndlntc nr reputation rt
any pefKin, firm or corporation
which may aLl'tar In an liue nl
lhl paper will be rheerfullir enr-reel-

upon heirs brnuKbt to the
allentlMi ot the ma'naBenienl

The nubllaheraare not freporalble
for coiiy timmlaslona. yiorMphlcal
ermm that may ocrur further lhn,
lo oilrert In the next lesue after t
la brought lo their attentlnn and In
no race do the publisher hold
themKelies liable for damawee
further than the amount rerelwd
by thnti inr (hi actual apace
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The Joy of Working

JusUce Oliver WendellWHEN on his 90th birthday
remarked that his work was not
Bone yet, and would never be done
ns long BS he lived, he aimed n
shaft right at the center of one ofi
the oldest of human dreams

Tills dream which all of us. In
One way or another, nourish now'
and then is the dream of scmehowl
getting one's life work finiched so
that one can get out of the har-
nessxtnd sit down somewhere to en--'
joy" the evening of life in carefree
Idleness, and repose.

Most of us ,or course, are fated
never to make that dream
true; but we keep on dreaming
just .the same, looking forward
some time in the future when we
can stop working and take things
easy. And it is just this that Mr
JusticeHolmes will have none of.

"The work," says the aged justice,
"never is done while the power to J

work remains. It cannot be, while I

you still live. For to live is to func--l
tlon. That is all there is in living.'

Perhaps this Is something that a
"i

nt Wir hnri, fnnnil wfrtr-l- fnv wil,.

that
. Nevertheless, to a degree!
his remarkhas a applica
tion. And Its truth rests on
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He made anotherpicture or two
for the studio, as a free-lanc- e, and
clicked again. Now he will be fea
tured in a serlls of pictures,intend
ed to attract child trade. ,
CoahomaPlay

Attracts Many
Laughter overflowed the Coa.

homa high school auditorium
evenlner whena Ian? rmwrt

witnessed a three-ac-t comedy pre-
sented by the Parent-Teach-er asso-elatio-n

with an cast
underdirection of Mrs, Lee Wcath
era.

"Breezy Point." the title of the
play, was featured Jjy the acting
of Miss "Bams, Hale and MUa Tully
Hardeman, and the work of the
actors filling roUs of the "Hard--
scratchTwins."
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AArM GuMur;Men. V
MYSTERIOUS WM

BVNOrsiS: Tlio shadows ot
his criminal llfo In America falls
on Or. Chartorawhen h stranger
Invades hla Engllsti nursing
lipmo and demnnds that the doc-

tor glvo him asylum and an, alibi
on a posslblo mtfrdet1 charge.Tho
alternative threatened la tho,
revelation ot Charters' criminal
past, a checkered career of kid-

naping nnd major thievery.
When his mysterious caller tells
him that "Spider Schlltz has got
his," tho doctor's memory goes
back to his flight from America
with Spider'sand Chink Dorson's
shares,of tho St. Clair diamond
haul, cngtnocrcd together. Out
of this evil past also has como ,

Maud, his "evil genius," now mar--
,rlcd to Mr. Laudcrdell, whoso
pretty niece, not yet 21. Is
strangely 111 In the nursing home,
complaining that 'tho medicine
sho ta"lto3 makes her c6nd!tlon
worse. At first denying he
knows any of tho underworld
characters his visitor names.
Charters finally drops his bluff,
while protesting tho Intrusion.

Chapter 4
MYSTERIOUS WAYE

THE law doesnt allow mo to
hove any mad person here," re

plied Do. Charters tonelessly, and
with expressionless face.

No? "Well, all that's your trouble.
Simmy, not mine. You must have
mo here under observation, then,
but mind I don't get mad with you,
Simon."

And what about tho nurses,
pray?" asked theDoctor. "How
con I possibly pretend that you've
been here a week?"

I leave nil that to yotL. Simon.
Do you think I'm such a fool ns not
to suppose that at leastone of your
'nurses Is er reliable, shall we
say? Where's 'Frisco Fanny by
the way? Do you know.I fancy
there must bo one or two nurses
who would bo quite sure I'd been
hero a week if you told them so'.

The SIster-In-char- perhaps, eh?
She'd remember my coming In the
Station at, say ten o'clock, a week
ago this morning. You've always
had such a way with the girls
"ven from the old Jlisscn days.
Simon."

"If you've done something
against the law, and have left a
troll that will bring Scotland Yard
here after you. it would be perfect-
ly impossible for me to pretend
you've been here a week, even if I
wished to do so," began Dr. Char
ters.

"Your trouble, Simmy, as I said
before. I should worry!" Inter
rupted the madman. "And if thev
pinch me. In spite of your utmoat
efforts unless you can prove that
I don't know a thing, about what
rm doing, you'rn for It."

'AH very Interesting Indeed,"

7ker0!r no

-

the eyeing tho
coldly.

"t rrather that you wish to cntor
this ns a mental
patient:that you wish It to bo sup
posed that you've already boon
here for a, week! that you wish to
bo Itepti tinder treat-
ed for mental trouble and, moro

for and If
cured."

"You've said It all,
grinned the vjsltor.

'Well, suppose, for a statt, you
euro yourself of tho curious delu-
sion that my namo is Sim, Simmy
or Simon." '

"What Is your real name. Doc
tor?"

"Er I nm Doctor1 Theodore
M. D , London

ns you may seo by to tho
Medical Who, by the
way, rjre you?"

"Me 7 Oh. I'm--cr Mr. Wayne
Waye."

'I don't the name."
'No Doctor Theodore Charters.

You don't tho name, I'm
sure. But you'ro going to. i' , . .
You're going to It as
long as you live and a,bit longer

v

Mr. John Waye was taken to a
vacant room, and, havingretired to
bed. fell Into a deep sleep.

him. Dr. Charter;
held long and anxious converse
with Mr. James.Dr. the
Matron of the and
Nurse Jones.

"Mr. John Waye,"
from his room, In the
direction of the great hall whence
cama the sounds of a gong lustily
banged bv the butler,

tho staircase thatled
from tho gallery, John Waye
crossedto where the greatBurmese

boomed beneath the
blows of the padded stick.

Going down on oneknee and ap-
plying his hand to his car ho
achieved tho pose of Tho Listener

The butler ceased from his la-

bors and. with lowered arm and
jaw. regarded Mr. Waye.

"Dlnna ye hear It?"-aske- d the
latter.

The butler swallowed and pulled
himself together.

"Ar, Sir," ho said. "I thought I
heard too."

"What 13 your name?"
"Board. Sir William Board."
"Thank you. Will you do some

thing for me?"
Sir."

"Lot me know directly you fim'
Lodging. I want to speak to him."

William Board mur-mure-

"I can tell you whereyou'll
find Lodging before long. Colney
'Atch Loonatlc

tho, propor--

tgf0L. jfiy
aiuMt i&
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expect four things
YOU you buy shoes. , .

Good Fit to give com'

... , Good Style to, give

appearance...Fine;

Quality to give you long

wear...and Price

togiveyougood

what you get when you

invest your shoe money in

our "Star Brand" Shoes.

J M" Sfc.-

tWrtu dlnifttf room, one ike) Ifetf
flterjr Refectory, John Wr

kindly ."ndttime by the Matron, a'
tsuxotn, kindly woman, beloved el
all the ptHicnts, staff, and'servants.

"Come alohs then, Mr. Waye,'
sho cried, as shar entered, and soma
30 pairs'Of eyes regardedhim with

'Tvo kept you a place
hero bcsldo meaelf,"

fort

"Como along,.darling1." sho added
as Marjorla Laudcrdell cams la
"Como nnd sit by mo, This Is Mr.
Waye. It Is tho first tlmo ho has
been able to get tip."

John waye stared at the elrh In
obvious

"Roscmaryl" ho whispered.
Rosemary!"
. And then ho" bowed nnd

said:
"Good evening."
"I think Doctor Charters said

you'd been hero n continued
tho brightly, turning to
John Waye,

"Yes. It must bo nbouUn week."--

ho ngrecd.

you

you neat

Interest.

cravoly

wcelt,"
Matron

Marjorle Laudcrdell regardedtho
newcomer with Interest

What an attractlre. strong face.
Why had ho said "Good evening"
at nlno o'clock on n sunny morn-
ing? And why was his tlo outsldo
his wnlstc'ont, and his hair hifflcd
In that absurdway? Could she
say something to make him smile?
His faco would probably Joolc quite
kind nnd nice i( ho laughed. He-wa- s

looking hard at her and, color-
ing' slightly, Marjorlo dropped her
eves to her plate.
(Copyright, 1930, bv Frederick A.J

- Stokers Co.)
Dr. Charters may lose his

whlto elephant, ho tells Wave,
who tomorrow discovers the
Monaster)'s liko n Jail.
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Are there lots of foods you can't

cat for fear of gas, bloating,
pains in tho stomach --and bowels?

Do you havo to passup farorito
dishes while tho restenjoy them?

That's 0 siim vou need Tanlacl
For moro than 10 vcarsTanlachas
restored to vigorous health thou-
sands who denied themselves their
favorito foods just asyou have to.

Mrs. Arvena Bowcra, of 1230
JacksonSt., Topka, Kans., says:
"Five years I was troubled wth
ros, bloating and dizzy spells. But
Tanlac toned up my whole system
and increasedmy weignt iu ids."

If you suffer from indigestion,
gas, dizziness, headaches,constipa
tion or torpid liver give laniac a
chance to help you! Tho first bot-
tle often brings the needed relief.
- Tanlacis a good, pure medicine,
made of roots, barks, and hcrb3
that aro recognized by tho United
StatesPharmacopoeia. Get it from
your druggist today. Your-mone- y

backif it doesn'thelpyou.
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THE UBRALD reserve
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elasilfjr properly all ad
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charge payment to be
made Immediately afterexpiration ,. BIirtDltS In clnralried

will be Rlaily
corrected without charge
If called to our atten-
tion aft- - first Inser-
tion.

A.DVEItVIHRMl:NTS ot
more"than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blacKface
--ype or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

LOST BetweenH- I- Sprl-n- and
on March !S: blnck leather

hat box' filled with baby clothes
Finder please notify J. K. "Wool-se- y.

Tahoka, Texas.

Public Noltccs
LAUNDRY wanted: satlsfnrtlnti

guaranteed. 1007 Scurry. PI. 1354.

" Busincssjitirvices 6

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and Shipping ot

Household soods and merchandise.
fttx Transfer. & Storage Co
260 day. 108 nlsht,

Woman's Column
. HOSE MENDlNO

Xet Us Mend That Run
. MBS. t.EVERETT

Dry Goods Co.
Bl'ECIAL Permanent wave for ev

ery.one; S4,VS7. S9 and 310: over
dyed or-- bleached hair: iruaran- -
teed.'.Ben Allen Beauty Parlor.
U6..E, 2nd. Phono 9348.

MODERN .nEAUTY SHOPPEt
217 1- -3 Main St. (upstairs)

PHONE 1044

- EASTER SPECIAL.
'GUARANTEED CroqulRtrole Per-

manent 33.50; Pack 31.50;
Ftnirer Wave 35c; Marcel 50c,

- Phone 1370-- Mrs. Rich Beauty

.

UsV

,

United

Henna

Shop, 1506 scurry,
MEMSTlTCni.0

Dressmaking; alterations. Moselle
JJeauty Shoppc, Phone 666, Pe-

troleum Uullillnc.
dressmaking:

SPECIAL, on house dt esses31; silks
33; also remodeling; work guar-
anteed. See Mr Owen, 603 Run-net- s;

phone 118.

EMPIjOYMENT

Emply'tW'id-Fmal-o 12
COMPETENT lady desires position:

experienced In bookkeeping;
- eshlerrnr:clerking and general

office work; can give references.
Coll V4E after i m.

FINANCIAL J
Money to Loan 14:

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W par off Immedrately Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1 31 B. Second Phone 863

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M..N. MIENER
FHONE l 218-- A MAIN

FOR SALS

Household Goods 16
UI'tlOLSTKIllNU. HEKINISHINU

AND REPAIRING
' W lake stoves vnd furniture on

sit work
leias Furniture Co. Phone 1054

Livestock & Pets 20
,W . l

OIVB tblldtn real live rabbits for
Knariri Hsviirui iuiuib. (.

See tbim at 801 Lancaster or at
Helpy-BsU-y store Phona 790.

- Miscellaneous ' 23
f , "- -.m - n. i--

- INTIlUDUCTOnY OFFER
iin ounces finest perfume10c

(coin);, fpr limited time; money
back If. not satisfied. Dnson
NoveltyJCo, Dox 818. Denlson.
Txa,;T

"ieErw 'AND PLANTS FOR SALE
blackberry

- slants ana trees now reauy.
Uteri cabbage: tomatoes; pep
urs. sweet potatoes ana bloom-
ing Dot plants. Office; sales
yard! green houser barbecue aim
sandwich shop In our new locu.
Hour 803 U. 3rd St phono '335
Rom TJurserles.

DIAMOND ring: 1330 value: will
sacrifice for 3135 !'. Call " "J

Hubbard at. 790 or see owner at
Hn-rW!r-

Wh((hI to Buy 25
kjLvm your crkdjt

Let niv Uk " your wymts on
iu rii 1U1 ChevroWt (closed

mtwivmA

RENTALS

Apartments 26
TWO-roo- furnished houseon Main

8t three roam apartment ,on
Nolan! two-roo- apartment on
Main. Harvey 1. Illx, Phone 2(
or lit."

UNI3-- , two- - nnQ apartments!
.private oainsv iikus.
rates weekly. Call and see them.
Camp Coleman, now mnnairement.

. Phone 51. 13 V Howard. Mgr
TWO-an- d furnished apart

ments; leverytnin- - paia; rem rea--
sonable. 1301 Scurry St--

TlIItKB-roo- furnished apartment;
modern: car Be. 70 ; nun.

BREAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
bath nnd bedroom apartment;
-- Amrnrinhl" furnished: IS week:
all bills paid; garage. Phono
10SS or 109B-- J.

APARTMENT for rent .call at 1011
Johnson St. '- -

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
utilities paid: not And cold water:
convenient to bath; Kara ice. Cll
Johnson.

furnished apartment In
Wftuhlneton Place: rent reason
able: call Miss Plttman 1218 or
1327. f.

nicely furnished apart-
ment; nil bills paid: to couple
only; 704 Runnels: phone 601.

APARTMENT at Crawford Hotel.
Apply at hotel.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; Earns-- ; C07 E, 13th. Phone
1350-- W.

TWO-roo- m apartment. Apply 807
N.

TWO-nic-
ely

7urnlshcd apartments;
L-' c"' st' Phone 336- -

FURNISHED apartment;140CJohn--
son. W. A. Reynolds, phone
1103-- J.

rUHNlSHED apartment for two
jounK women: 30G West Oth St.:
phono 361, Mlsa Verbena Uarnes

TWO unfnrnlitTipd nnartmetits: closev : v .In: newly papcrcu ana painieu
throughout to bo Micnnt April 4:
rates reasonahle; located 410
Grep;--, Apply 306 West Kth St
phone 3S1, Miss Verbena Barnes.

Lt. IVkeeping R'ms 27
ONn nicely furnished room for lljht

housekeeping: In prlatc home;
ne-i- r HlKh School; all utllltltcs
paid; 31-- 50 month; 1101 Johnson
street,

Bedrooms 23
NICE clean bedrooms: hot and cold

water; close In; quiet; gentlemen
only. 411 Runnels St.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms:
adjolnlnsr bath; hot ana cold!
water; ens heat; 511 -- reg- St.
Phono 336. .

FOR JtENT nicely furnished front
bedroom adjoining bath. 705
Runnels. Phone C65-- J after 3 P.
M.

Rooms & Board 29
Nicfi cool bedroom: breakfast,and

evenlns meal If desired; suitable
for one or two centlemen. Mrs.
Tlmmons, 413 E. Park, Phone
1058--

Houses 30 .

FUR bungalow: modern: rent rea-
sonable: 3 rms: garage:H.Q. Car
mack. 307 N W. Sth. flvt. Hgts

MODERN house, hath,
sleeping porch, garage. 300 Scur-
ry.

riVE-roo- m house: modern con
veniences; near West Word
school. Apply . SOS Runnels.
Phone 402.

UNFURNISHED house;
practically new: bath and garage;
close In; 403 W. Cth. Phone 565,
W. A. Gllmour.

LARGE furnished house;
close In; rent reasonable to per- -

manent party; apply at 503 Nolan
or.

UNFURNISHED house;
urea-ia- si room; combined ser-
vant's house and garage:, close to
South Ward school; plenty of gar-
den space. Phone 1233.

TWO-roo-m unfurnished house. Ap
ply at 1704 Austin or phone 1359.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du

plex. Phone, 167.

Business Property 33
ANYONE Interested In taking old

Union Bus Terminal. .East. First
Street, for storage business,' can
see J. L. Mauldln, at t'evr Union
hub' station, era rord Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 433 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet I'a

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL, APPEALS

AUSTIN, March 23 UP) Proceed-
ings In the court of criminal on--
peils today:

Affirmed: John Hanlan, Deaf
Smith; George Lewis, Grimes; Lee
West, Erath; Homer Scale, Motley;
W. B. Fowler, Mills.

Reversedand remanded: R, F.-- J

Ward, Coleman: T,E. Burks. Calla.
han; Willis West, Hood; John Cor--

eilus, Bowie; Fritz Spangenbersr.
concho.

Appellants motion for rehearing
overruled:, Clyde Baker, Jones;C
A. Wright. Wichita-- . B. C.HudcIns.
van iandt; j, F, Davis, Howard;
Ed. Traylor, Fannin; Clarence
Wlggs. Brewster; H. E. Wlninger,
Armstrong,

Submitted on brief andoral argu
ment: F. E. Boatwrlglit, Palo
Pinto; Bailie Dunbar, San Jacinto;
Edgar Bhrader, San Jacinto; ex
parte J, C Minus, Dlmmltt

Submitted on stnte's brief: Clar- -
eneo Moore, Rusk; James Hawk
Ins, Bowie: Virgil Brooks, Monta-ru- e;

Freddie Fuller, Wiley, Spur
lock, Tom Qreen, .

Submitted on brief for both par
ties: J, B, Wood, Eastland; Dick
Fltzgerakl.WkWta.

Shibmltted tt Rffttevlt la
M. ttam. Jr.,

it MerXwW.
--

fimkMrtPw4'Iif

Live Bunnies

for EASTER!

What greater surprlso on Blaster Morn-
ing than real live bunnies for the chil-
dren? If you raiserabbits as a hobby . .
or as a side line. ..place a Classified ad
in the Herald NOW aboutyour pet stock
...Children want rabbits. Classified
readers.wilt buy for the children for
RasterI

Place Your
Classified Advertisement NOW

First Meeting of City League Held,
AnotherScheduledfor MondayNnght

The 1031 City League got under-
way Thursdaynight, when a mcet--
in of interestedparties was held
at tno Jrieraia onicc.

Nothing deflnlto was done, al
thougha tentativeoutline of teams
was made.

Ira Thurman, West Texas Na
tional Bank, declared tho -t-ankers
will havo "a team this year. The
Mexican Tigers will bo In shape
to participate also.

It is possible that tho other two
clubs will come from Coahoma and
Cosden 'Hennery, although lt has
not beendefinitely decided.

Another meeting off layers and
club officials will be 'held at 7:30
o'clock: Monday nighUat the Her-
ald office. ti'"

At that timo a president' and sec
retary-treasur- will be elected. The
clubs will bo organized andfs. sched
ule adopted.

IST NIGHT'S FIGHTS
CLINTON, la. Lofty Martler,

Mollnc, 111., technically knocked
out Bobby Gernon, Chicago, (6).
Henry Falegano, Des Moines, la.,
and Glen Camp, Kewanee, 111-

drew, (10).
BETHLEHEM, Pa. Peto Latso.

Scranton, Pa., outpointed Rattle
McCllne, Phllllpsburg.'N. J., (10)

STATE CALENDAR
BlXT-TsiGN-

ED

AUSTIN, March 25. UP) Tho fol-
lowing bills were signed and. filed
with the secretaryof tho state to
day by Governor Ross S. Sterling

Houso Bill 398; making emer
gency appropriations or $597,990.84
for departments,educational and
eleemosynary Institution--.

Senate Bill 40: to require pur-
chasersof used automobile part--
to obtain a. bill of sale.

Senate BUI ISO: to provide--' for
acceptance from the city of Goliad
of land for state park purpose--.

House BUI 100: malting It unlaw.
ful to catch wild ft as in Bell
county.

House BUI 480: Folk county road
law.

Senato Bill 233: to permit depos
itories of county school funds to

In lieu of bond--
Senate B"I 232: to require filing!

an affidavit with the rolls andsum
maries of scholastic census.

House BUI 437: making It unlaw
ful to runt deer In Harris county
with dogs.

House BUI 700: changing the time
for holding district court in Bell,
Lampasas and Mills counties.

SenateBUI 110: authorizing the
federal government to acquire land
In Texas for migratory bird reserv
ations.

Senate Bill 178: authorizing In
corporation of private corporations
to furnish water and sewerage ser
vice to the public.

Resolutions Signed
Authorizing tho governor, lieu

tenant governor, speaker of the
house, two senatorsand three:mem'
bera of tho house and tho board of
control to make a survey ot the
Austin state hospital to determlno
It the presentsite should beaban
doned, the land sold and tho Instl
tutlon rebuilt farther out from the
cty.

Inviting- - United States Senator
Tom Connolly to address thelegis
lature.

Inviting Charles G. Wood of the
Untied Statesdepartmentof labor
to address the legislature.

Inviting Harry F, Byrd, former
governorot Virginia, to address the
legislature.

gram, Grayson.
Submitted on appellant'smotion

for rehearing: C. J", Friday, Van
Zandt; Douglas Llmbrlck, Josper:
J, O. Scoggln, .McCollockj Ester
Bibk, tt al. Braxori-- u Ira Haney,
Hood; If LawfActcc, Travis-- Mar--,
IHMUl jaftYt JHHUS4

The first meetingof tho 1931 city
league has come and gone. The
first shot hasbeen fired, the inlUal
blast blasted, the drlvo down the
middle of the fairway." The usual
array of faces was among those
who, draped weary bones over
equally as weary chairs. Bruce
Ncsbltt, Claude E. Henntnger,Lois
Madison, Ira Thurman, Lefty Rob-
ert Potter (who really hasn't had
his faco lifted). Lefty Lowrimore,
Theron Hicks, ono of the Gomez
boys, and maybo one or two more
Bill Boss camo stalking In after all
had departed. After two hours of
arguingabout it, nothing was done
Tho next meeting will be held
Monday night at 7:30 p. m. central
standardtime, at the HeraldOffice.
Raw liver andwhipped cream, with
tomato catsup as a beverage, wlU
6c served.

At the meeting Monday night a
president and secretary-treasure-r-

gato keeper-ground- s keeper-ba-ll

shagger-ba-ll purchaser will bo
elected. Tho lour teams in the
league will be definitely known.
The schedule will bo adopted. It
will be on Important meeting, as
meetingsgo.

Sweet breeze of a cooler nature
will greet,county track and field
aspirants when they gather here
Saturdayfor 'the annual,county In- -
terscholastlc League powwow.
Nature, being rather, a radical
force, has; been loafing on tho job
all -- winter, giving idea track and

If ield. weather whan it shouldhave
bet dispensinghot chocolate and
chUe temperatures. Now that it is
track and field time a nice allot
ment of. ice. free-t-ng weather et
cetera,has arrived for the custom
ers.

Bucky Harris, wo learn, la In
Heeling, a bit of football Into the
Detroit Tigers' training camp, in
steadat the old tlma-wo- m signals
from the sidelines anddugout, Har
ris Is shouting signals,
Hike," Bhou- t- Bucky. That re-

places the tilted cap, the slapping
of a fist In hand.,stroking the chin
whiskers. The trouble is, someone
Is likely to fumble.

"""- - - ,
For tho benefit of any Interested

partiesthat might wantto cut th's
out for the pocketbook, herewith ts
the schedule-- for the 1031 football
season In tho OH Belt:

Oct. at Ranger.
Oct. 23 Ranger at Abilene;

Cisco at Breckenrldge.
Oct. 31 Abilene at aEstland.
Nov, 7 Breckenrldge at East--

land.
'Nov. 11 Cisco at Ranger.
Nov. 14 Abilene at Brecken--

rldiro. tNov, 20 Cisco at Eastland.
Now jitjjrecken-ridge-,

Nov. 27 Abilene at Cisco,

It will be noticed that Eastland
was left out In the cold on the holt-da-y

games. Eastland,having never
received much tecognltlonfront the
district, expected nothing more
than a declivitous and refrigerated
shoulder.

The district met MJLb. held at
Abilene April 17 and 18. BlU Ste-
vens will take,his mediocre track
souad to the Taylor County me-

tropolis tor tho annual contests.
According to R. D. Qreen of Abl-In- e,

the director general t Ne. 8,

n'Hf ot Iweaty-lt-v ctm w4H W
Mot -- uM for Mtek ttk .(. VM MMt k Mt

GARKLE IS WINNER OF
GRAND STEEPLECHASE

Great Britain
MakesClean

.Sweep
Grccalncli Places Second

"Willi Annaiitlnlc In
For Third

AINTREE, England, Mar.
27 (AP). Garkle, English
bred and owned steeplechaser
Loday won the grand nation
al steeplechase.

Gregalach, the great Irish
jumper which won in 1929,
was second and Annandale
third. It was a clean sweep
tor Great Britain.

Tho winner is owned by C. R,
Taylor, is nine yeara old and car-
ried lOi pounds over tho gruelling
four mile courso and the
thirty difficult jumps,

Graklo is by Jack Daw out of
Lady Cronlt. JockeyR. Lyall had
the leg tip.

Third prize of about S590.905 was
won by George Dyamond of Cape
town, South Africa, with his ticket
on Annandale,

Grakle paid off at 100 to 6, Greg--
alachs winning prlco was 25 to 1

and Annandale 100 to 1.
American horses finished seventh

and eighth, R. K .Mellon b Glango--

Bla leading M. D. Blair's Great
Span across tho finish in that or-

der.
'

r ff A T, DslTr JTVT"tlly . DJW Jul lj fjl

TEAM BEATS
. McCAMEY- -

The Big-Sprin-g All-Sfa- defeat
ed tho McCamcy All-Sta- bowling
team at the Big Spring Recreation
Parlor, Thursday night.

The totals were 2272, compared
with 2100. Tho two teams-wil- l meet
at McCamey, Tuesday night, March
31.

Bob Gee, Big Spring, with 476,
fell short of high point honors,
when Blrdson, McCamey, topped
him with 495 for tho threo games.

Tho score:
BIG SriUNG

IlaU
Payne
Geo
Rockhold 401
nepner 430
Total i 2272

McCAMEY
Morton 370
Dosler 433
litigate 378
Blrdson 408
Fii-- bo 415

Total siw

JOE TVRNESA
TAKES FIELD
AT P1NEHURST

PINEHURST, N. C March 27
UP) Joe Turncso, handsomeyoung
New York pro, held a lead of one
strokeover hl neatestrivals today
after the Hrst'SB holesafthe-nor- th

and south, open golf tournament.
Turnesa added a 70. one under

nor. and a 72 In .the two
rounds of yesterday for142, better
than any of the rest,or the field Qt

132 could do, with W6W in prire
monev to drive them on--

Next were Bobby Crulckebank,
the steadyshooting Scot, and Wlf
fy Cox, who had o scores ot
143. Cox had 09 for the first
round.

KID FRANCIS,
LA BARBA TO
MEETTONIGHT

NEW YORK. March 27 --T A
feud that began In Paris nearly
two years ago will bo renewed to-

night In Madison Square Garden
when Fidel La Barba,Los Angeles
featherweight contender, battles
durable Kid Francis of Italy over
the d route.

Then a bantamweight.La Barba
took a neat lacing In 13 rounds In
that first clash with Francis'over
seas but.tho far westernerIs cpn
tldent he can reverse the verdict
tonight.

Not so th6 betting fraternity.
With them. Francishasbeen estab
lished a 7 to S favorite chiefly be
cause of his recentexcellent show-
ing againstEddie Sheaof Chicago,

Hector McDonald, California
lightweight, meets Tony Herrera ot
El Paso, Texas, In Uie d

seml-fina,- l.

with the entry list not later than
a 'week prior to th faoldlg of the
contest, says Mr. Gri. The tea-n- U

tovrnamentwill b hel4 ea Uie
gbaw-oa- e UalveMy M-r- U April
J4m4U

JackDempsey
CHICAGO, March 27 UP) Jack

Dcmpsey's retirement may be-
come a forgotten announcement
If representativesof Harry Wills
take him at his word.

During the testimony of Fad-
dy Mulllns, managerof the negro
heavyweight during tho 000,000
breach of contract suit against

Bitter Weather
ExpectedFor

Events

Annual Track and Field
Meet ScheduledFor

Saturday

BUI Stevens, Big Spring high
school coach, will enter his track
and field charges in the County

lieoguo meet, to bo
held here Saturday, it was an-

nounced today.
Places taken by tho Steers will

not count In the records, as the
Class A school dives Immediately
Into the district meet, to bo held
at Abilene, tho latter part of April

Today's weather Indicated tho
thinly clad tracksterswould shiver
through tho various events Satur
day.

All the track and field events
will bo held at Steer Stadium,
north of the city. -

Preliminaries start at 0 a.nu
Saturday, with finals carded for
Saturdayafternoon.

Following is ujo programlor we
events;

9.00-9:3- 0 PreliminariesSenior100
yd; Chin Bar.

0:30-10:0- 0 Prelim, Junior 100 yd;
Polo Vaults

10:00-i0:2- 0 High Hurdles,
10:20-10:4- 0 880 yd Run; Junior

Hi Jump.
.10:40-11:1-0 Prelim. Junior 50 yd;

Senior HI Jump.
11:10-11:3- 0 Low Hurdles.
11:30-11:4- 5 440 yd. Dash; Junior

Broad Jump.
11:45-12:0- 0 Mile Run; Javelin.
Noon recess.
1:30-1:4- 5 Finals Senior 100 yd.
1:45-2.0- 0 Finals. Junior 100 yd;

Discus.
2:00-2:2- 0 200 yd. Dash.
2:20-2:4- 0 Finals Junior 50 yd;

Shot Put.
2:40-3:0- 0 Senior Brood Jump.
3:00-3:1- 0 Hop, step and Jump

for Pentathlon.
Junior 440 yd. Relay.

3:25-3:4- 0 Senior Mile Relay.
i

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

By The Associated "Press
Yesterday's' results:
At Orlando, Flay Philadelphia

(A) 4; Cincinnati (N) 0.
MlaroL Fla-iroo-

klyn (N) i
Toledo (AA).t.

Ft Zuideruala, Fla. Buffalo
(ID 1-1- St Louis (A) 10.

St Petersburg:Fla. New York
(A) 5; House o David a

San Antonio San'Antonio (TL)
12; Chicago (A) 10.

Los Angeles Detroit (A) u;
Pittsburgh N) 10.

San Francisco San Francisco
(PCL) 4; Chicago N) 3.

CHUCK KLEIN
TO BE GIVEN
AIRt RUMORED

JACICSONVILLE, Fla-- March 27
UP) Reports were In circulation
today that Chuck Klein, slugging
outfielder of the Phillies, is to be
placed on the market unless he
soon signs tho contract offered by
the club.
, It was rumored that Branch
Rickey, ot the St Louis Cardinals,
had offered Chick Hafey, the be-

spectacled left fielder, two pitchers
and I23.Q00 In cash for Klein, but
that the offer had been refused.

Klein is at his homo In Indiana-poll-s

and has assertedthat he will
not sign unless he la given JH.600
for 1031, The Phillies are under-
stood to have offered him $12,500.

I'hone 437 113 E, 3rd

ECONOMY
Grocery & Market

Service "With A Smile

Prices That Make You Smile

"Nut Sed"

W, A. Brewer, Pro.
We Deliver

Hurls ChallengeAt Wills
Dempsey, tho former champion
cried out, yesterday:

"Let 'em put up the money, ril
fight him right now."

Tho Coliseum Club, of which
E. B, Clcmentn Is president,is
suing Dempsey for failure to
meet tho New York negro before
Dempsey lost Jhls Utlo to Gcno

Pre-Tournani-
ent FavoritesEnter

Semi-Fina- ls of Girls9 National
AmateurAthletic Union Clashes

DALLAS, March 27 () Four
favorites .of the

Girls 'National Amateur Athletic
Union basketball meetenteredthe
3cml-fln- round Inst night In hard
fought games but In which winning
teams finished with comfortable
margins. ,

Tonight at 8 o'clock. Crescent
College Comets, flashy sextet from
Eureka Springs, Arkansas, arc
scheduled to play tho Dallas Cy
clones, current Southern
champions. Crescent eliminated
Fort Worth last night 31 to 20. Dal
las Cyclones erased Cisco, Texas,
54 to 41.

At 9 o'clock tonight. Dallas Sun
oco Oilers, threo times national A.
A.U. champions, and defending
their title in this tournament,arc
duo to meet tho Wichita Thurs- -
tons. In threo games, Sunoco for-
wards havo scared 221 points. Last
night they beat Durant, Oklahoma,
52 to 25. The Wichita Thuratons
slopped Mlngus, Texas, in a well- -

played 53 to 25 mo thatwas fair
ly even In tho first two quarters,
but in tho last two, Thtlrston was
the whole show. Tho winners are
scheduled to battlo aSturdoynight
at 0 o'clock for the 1931 national
championship.

Lousfhran And
Griffiths
Battle

CHICAGO, March 27. UP) A
match with Jack Sharkeyassured
the winner, Tommy Loughran, mas-
ter ringmanfrom Philadelphia, will
engage the rough Gerald Ambrose
Griffiths of Sioux City, la., In n

d battle at the Chicago
stadiumtonight

The matchis one of the outstand-
ing heavyweight attractions ot the
Indoor season, but despite Its Im-
portance, there has been no gener
al rush towards the box office. The
reason for the apparentlack of In
terestwas becauseLoughran ruled
a firm 7 to 5 favorite to outbox
Griffiths.

Loughran, most active ot all
heavyweights, hasscored seven.con
secutlve victories during-- the cur-
rent Indoor season with, hla sharp--'
shooting left hand. He has Iflnc
LeVlnsk-r-. Dick Daniels,Max Baer.ll
and Ernio Bchnnf, among his re-
cent victims. The emUlng Philadelp-

hia--soya-he Is in the bet,phy-stc-al

condition of his eleven years'
oC ring activity and figures to en
ter the contest tonight weighing
about 183 pounds, with Grifflths
scaling 187.

Griffiths, knowing that Lough-l-a

not a killing puncher, plans to
wage a rushing battle, because he
realizes the futility or attempting
to outbox thePhlladelphtan.

How Like

ICTMa UW .raw

Tunney In Philadelphiabaclt tk
1020. Dempsey claims that no
contract existed, slnco the
Coliseum Club failed to make' an
advanco paymentof $125,000 to
bind the agreement. Ho also
contends ho was to havo received
an additional $025,000 before the
flght

1024 Athletes
EnterTexft

Relays
AUSTIN. March 27. (""-"Ac- cent.

nnco of flvo Texas schools jester-da-y
brought the entry list of ath-

letes for the seventh annualTcxaa
relays hero today to 1)024.

10 col-
leges, nlno Junior colleeesr nnd 45
high schools were on hand. Weath-
er reportsyesterdaystateda typical
Texas "norther" was bearingdown,
on Austin. Other reports last night
stated tno storm would not renca
hero until late afternoonor night

Both record breakers,the relay
teamsfront tho University of Chi-
cago and Marquctto University
were set to .renew their rivalry, this
time xor ine medley, crown of tho
meet Marquette Is tho presentre--
lays record holder. Chicago turn--
ea DacK March 11 dur-
ing tho Illinois Indoor relays, es-
tablishinga new record of 10 min-
utes 26 seconds to clip 1.7 second-o- ff

the Chicago team'stime.
Peyton Glass, Jr., of the Okla-

homa Aggies and Bob Holloway
from Rico Institute, Houston, were
on hand to battle for tho.sprinting
h6nora of tho southwest Meeting
In Fort Worth rn'l". r!Tn ,..
sprinted Holloway at the finish to
Deal mm by a foot

Tom Warne of Northwestern.
came back to Texas today to shat-
ter his own polo vault record oC
13 feet eight and one half inches.

Among the individual performer-we-re
"Harlan of Texas A&M. and.- -

Hagerof Iowa State,bolh of whonv
are polished hurdlers. Rice and
Missouri ruled as favorites in the
mile relay class.

The San Angelo high school relay
team .relay high school record hold-
er had a rival today Inthe Mal
Avenue high school teamfrom San
Antonio.

Airports numbering1A13 in the
United Statesat the beginningo
the year, for commercial and mu-
nicipal purposes, were found In a
federal survey to representa capt.
tal nivestzne--t ot $119,068,600.

Plan Your

Mother'sDay
Remembrance

NOW
A' PhotographWill

PleaseHer Most

Bradshaw Studio
Phone47 219 1--2 Main

a Tree!

Swmr

TVfW V MlWWin

Treesare planted. For lack of care their growth U scrub-
by, unrlghtly, and they soon die and are cut down; but when
cultivated and cared for they grow to be largo and beauti-
ful, furnishing shadeand fruit for all who come their way,

So It ts with Industries. Their employment furnishes shel-
ter for many their payrolls are enjoyed by all, directly or
indirectly, who are fortunate enough to reside within their
territory.

Big Spring people, who hive enjoyed payrolls and are now
enjoying them, wilt continue to cultivate them with their
supportand patronageuntil they develop to the fullest, and
their productsserveall West Texas.

Cosdealiquid Gas, rare, peppyand powerful, repre-
sentsone of Big Spring's largestpayrolls, and eowk!

take the lead la Big Spring's new growth Into the ma-pl- ro

city of West Texas.

Sold only through pumps displaying Cosdeagk&es,
r

Located at
nOMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 108 E.3rd

IIOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 8rtl Sunn
FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 3ml

Flewellen's Sendee
DWrlbulors for CatdM UquldQaa. ValveJtagMk. BriM fta&fc
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Meeting Our Public's Demand
of Welter Oality ClothesatLower

Kuppenheimer and Rico Rochester Spring

H

CONTlNUED fi.DM PAGE 1)

meet.

size and

Lubbock and Big and nnd the
AntreloVere frozen and rough, but
passengerbusses were
schedule.

The westbound American Air-
ways passengerplane arrived here
from Dallas time. The east-boun-d

ship was reported
""on scheduled time out of Los An
geles.

Train service was In no way dis-

rupted by the

FRATHEB

(CONTINUED KttOM PAOE

light shower. Rain at
amounted.to 1.0Q Inches during the
last2 hoursand early Friday was
stUl The minimum temper
ature there early was 41.

EastTexas, somewhat out of the
ptlh of the northerly blast,

heavy rains, the ' precipitation
reaching Tyler and amounting (

Inches at Corslcana for the

Announcing

BIG SPRING
TRANSFER CO.

agents for Merchants'
FastMotor Lines, Inc.
Dependable, dally service
from Dallas, Worth.
AbUene and Intermediate

t Phone632 107 Runnels

la Tex Hotel

Suitg at theseprices meet

that just demand

Starling tomorrow we arelowering the new low 1931 prices
on high quality men's suits. These are new suits bought
for the 1931 spring season.. light weight woolens in 1931
styles.. .notched and peak lapels. . .smart coat lengths.. .

light spring colors andpopular dark colors. Remember! J
It's our 1931 spring woolensthatare going.atthese prices.

$35 to $45

29"

A
style for

every man

running

running

blizzard.

Sherman

Friday

X81

Fort

points!

All with 2 Pants

$50 $55

$4250 $47

fly Iv
I ml I m

ANOTHER

Students'and Men's Suits want to close out. Values in
men's suits ashigh as$65.00. Values in students' suitsas
high as$27.50. No alterationson this lot

$12.00

Albert Fisher
pi lone 400

m

we

21 ending at 7 a. Friday.I began Thursdaynoon
A temperatureof 50 degrees was
reported at a.

and! oouinwara, rain nauamouniea10

Spring San'-6-5 at temperature

on

on

I)

falling.

receiv-
ed

to

as

m.

m.

was 42 at 7 a. m. and colder
weather was forecast. Cloudy and
cooler weatherprevailed at Austin

The north wind caused a tem
perature drop at Beaumont at 9 a.
m. Friday, following sultriness,
mist and fog. Slow rain was fall-
ing at Port Arthur as a southeast
wind shifted to the north, bring-
ing a drop In temperature. Galves
ton reported n temperatureof 60
cloudiness and rain threatened
Cloudiness prevailed at Houston
and freezing weatherwas forecast
for Friday night.

Borger reported a temperatureof
zero at 3 a. m. which climbed to
nine degrees above at a, m.
Frldav a which

!

aTBwerrowOTAJUNTEni

&

8

GLASSES
rkt SuitYosr EyesAre aPkww

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

Marble Granite

MONUMENTS..
ROY V. WHALEY

I'hone 503 SOS Lancaster

W4SS&
OFFICIAL OPENING DAY

Sunday, 29

TEX COFFEE SHOP
50L E. 3rd

Turkey or Chicken dOc

Biutar-- . Prks Pa EIms Sened

to

0

wmBBmSmBBSmammlit

$62.50 to $79.50

hours

Waco
Clear

68
Suits go

this sale

LOT

M. Co--

bllnd'ne"now"'--

Eyerytlilng

Spring

We Delher

lrtintrt hv n n;nrf:trrm nf
fall Thursday. Drifts of

X

on

lnter- -

nlght- -

snow
three feetdeep Impeded traffic on
the Main street and drifts blocked
highways across the north plains.

San Antonio reported a down

uMlm,
TODAY -

THE BIU SHJUNU TKUAIJAJLT rtWKAr.U

Prices

March

pour of rain and much hall at 2
a. m. Friday and a temperature
of SO at 9 a. m , accompanied by a
blustery north wind. The weather
bureau there forecast a drop In
temperatureto 26 Friday night, the
lowest of the winter.

fflpS J "Boy, I love it!"

GEORGE

w

Wm

in?

R.ITZ
TOMORROW

BANCROFT
IN

SCANDAL SHEET.
d paramount,Qtcture

The Big Man of Itig Pictures
revels in a world thatputsthe
rich and powerful at his mer-
cy! TUl CUVE BROOK nd
Kay Francissend his glory
crafchlHg Uuwh oh lite arro-- --

gsmt beadI

tgOTlHUKtllUrt fAWH. I).
that, a trtwk. at Mauor M to h
mM aasewWed tlie Moranltes at
the Rsrago February 14, 1M. The!
call was part of the plot.

Tho garagoat 2122 North Clark
street was In two parts, tho front
section an office. Clark street at
that point Is a busy thoroughfare.
Nearby Is Lincoln park and Us cliff
of lowering apartmenthouses and
hotels.

Una 'Em Dp
Whlto one of tho Moranltes, John

May, worked on a truck, tho other
six, Frank and Peto Guscnbcrg,
Adnn, Ileyer, JamesClark, Albert
WeinsiinnK and ur, iicinnart H

Ichwlmmer, an
iplometrlst, .sat
round a toblc. A

)ollco doff wns
led to the truck,
Ab6ut

'.wo mcnMn police
Uniforms cnteied
ha front door.
They let In two
others by the
"jack door. The
juartct left a few
nlnutes "inter,

"O0HN5TEGE having fired 70
rounds of machine gun bullets and

, two chotgun chargesInto the scV'
en Moranltes.

At Garfield avenue the car at
tempted to turn west, but a truck
blocked tho street, so they pulled
across a street car tracK and turn'
cd west on the wrens' side of the
thoroughfare. A high officio! of
tho school board ori the street car
plainly Bnw tho two men In the
front seat.

A few days later the burned chas
sis of the car used in the crime wai
found In a north side garage.The
killers had taken caro to pese as.
police.

Charged

.o'clock

McGurn called a Caponc machine--
gunner, and John Scallsl, another
Capono follower, were charged with
the massacre.Scalisi, however,was
slalh and thecase againstMcGurn
was dropped.

Authorities say the record In the
St Valentine's day killing Is per-
fect. The four killers were Identi-
fied by one or more persons: the
shells were traced to two machine
guns owned by Burke; the car the
killers used was found and an affi-
davit was obtained from a garage
attendant where the machine was
repaired and altered to resemble a
police squad car.

Until Burke killed a policeman at

i

i

SPECIALDEMONSTRATION

. ofthe

ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

i S lliilnl B

4th and Runnels

i III

y

tr

JNfffH MWH twS rWWI CPf ftWftMEft WWW

MMhtiM ran were fourM In ft
tatngatow. where Burke lived. It
wts found that the stteVhf and pel
lets In the garagewere fired from
tho tiurko nuns. A coroner'sjury
ordered Burka arrester,but .iby-e- r

had-- been caught until two days
ago.

COLDEST

tcoN'i iNUinj i hum ,'PAfin U
Two rirsOns. a clrl of 13 and a

youth of 21 wcro tepdrted lost In
tho stonii near (ho city limits. Ucl- -

itWta and officers were searching
for thvm.

M.

ho

No trains were moving over the
Rock Island any direction from
Aiarlllo. tho west nouna passen
tcr train was snowbound at Sham
rock, nnd' tho castbound was held
u. Tuciimcarl, N. M.. rail officials
jaylng It would bo.latq tonight e
. traffic Is resumed.

Tho north bound Fort Worth arid
Denver passenger.train-du-e heie
sarly this morning was blocked at
Claude. It Is expected to reach
Amarlllo shortly after noon. Trains
ivero running over the Santa Fo,
but wcro behind schedule.

HOME TOWN

U'ON'I INUICI) FKOil PA(lB I)
tho day. ' some broadcasting hy
telaphono to stockmenIn and near
here.

First thing wo heard at break'
fast this morning was "today's
main headline In Tho Herald ought
to bo 'Herald weather prediction
holds good' for onco the weather
man was ngnt ana now.- -

It has been a blessing that the
winter hasbeen warmer than usual
ind reckon we're due for one jolt
ing blow from Old Man Blizzard
Suffering throughout tho country

lwo- - Id havo been much greater had
ho season not been more tempcr-tha-n

usual.

Icvcral construction projects In
Big Spring nre awaiting devc!oi-rrent- s

in tho Texas-- & Pacific
Northern railway application. A

favorable decision will start
things definitely on an upward
trend.

This railroad 'proposition forms
for Big Spring a chance that few
towns have right now. It holds
forth prospects for stimulation of
generalbusinessconditions quicker

Seeihe

at our showroom!

See how it
refrigerates
EFFICIENTLY

for
DAIRY PRODUCTS
VEGETABLES
COLD DRINKS

Walsh-Wolde-rt

COBIPANY

Quality!

MAJESTIC

ACNE
'The Paint for Every Use

fllM

Phone719

LOWEST COST

PER YEAR
Rapid Drying (li rn
Enamel, qt. tj) 1 9 OU

Rapid Drying QC
Enamel, pint 03C
House Paint, per gal- -
,tm up$3.25
House Paint
half gallon , . $2 up

Year after year, you will find your paint costs
Jess if quality paints ara always used. That's
why wo Insist that you.try ACHE on yoUr next
Job.

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

Phone14 117 Main

Economy

rc
.. "W II H

iM for fWiewvewMPUt ftt0tt mm H
tkmltural MMs"wer tit
only ehftrvee.

HURKR- -

tClfrtf'lNUtiU

fV.t,...
predtwt

"

fltUM PWB It
bluo-oyo- d, tho former Bonnla Por-
ter expressed disbeliefto Kansas
City nollco that tho man she mar
rlcd last June, after a fortnight's
courtship, could bo Burke.

Marries
Burke, police said, camo to Green

C , Mo., soon nttet ho fired three
ilugs Into tho body of Charles Skcl
ly, yourw St. Joseph, Mich., traffic
policeman. Ho met tho girl when
she returnedto tho homo of her fa
ther, Barney Porter, neighbor of
tho family with which Burke was
living.

JosephHunsacker, truck drl
Vr With a flaro for detective mag'
lzlncs, went much of tho credit for

irlnctho killer. Ho grew suspl
clous of Burke's apparent nfflu

so. Then ho readan accountof
t' n fato of tho soven Moran nam:
stcrs, and behind tho tnustacho of
Richard F. .Whlto he beheld th
grim vsago of Fred Burke, alias
Fred Dane, alias Thomas Camp.

Tho man known to rogues.Bailor
les throughouttho nation was born,
nvcstlgatorssaid today, in Bour

bon county, Kansas. His first crimes
wcro forgeries. Ho served a term
In Missouri penitentiary.

o deadliness of marksman
Jhlp grow, and 'his activities ex
panded, Kldnaplngs and a jowcl
robbery in Detroit wcro charged
to him. Bank lootings In Michi-
gan, Wisconsin and Indiana were
listed againsthis name. Tha shots
that killed Frankle Uale and Frank
Murlowe In Now York were echoed
in records ascribed to,Butlco.

linked tentatively with
slaylngs of thrco Detroit gang

I

To

his

Ho was
tno
s"c In 1017. Ho Jumped bond
while awaiting trial for slaying o
Toledo policeman.

Head Flewelten's nd on page 7.
jav.

11:30

A story of
men
law... of crisp
netlon.,a plot
that moves'
jlth breath-nkln- g

clocl-t- y

over tho
vast, uncivil-
ized, ranges of
Ihe Early
West.

Don't Trifle
With A

n

II

velop Into erious thing.

fully.

East
Second

217

S,'Arfrt'

'Blouses

shewlii In JHlk
Crepe, Bmbroldbred
Batiste, and Hand-.kerchi- ef

Linen
Many shades i . .

$1.95 to $4.50

. , , nnd they ara Just
tho proper things for
these pretty
Sklrts--nt-

$5.95

BOTH ARE WW
AND SMART!

Always shop hero for the

new and best values!

.Hhe

WOMEN S WCAt

BOX SCOUT NOTICE
Boy Scout troop 3 members nre

urged to bo for this eve-
ning's regular meeting at.the First
Presbyterian church o'clock
when games and contests for Field
Day late In April will, be prnctlcert

HnmamnnaBaniBniHiaHHHMi

MIDNIGHT MATINEE
Saturday, m.'

without
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RICHARD ABLEST

andFayWray

Cold!
Insignificant may seem, may do--

1 t

"

:

:
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a
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Our storeshave many remedies that,wlir J,
help you ..Ask about them,, .Sudclon

weather aro dangerous. Your

Your health should bo considered care-- V

111,
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Main St.
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SenateConsiders Statewide Bond Issue
,

Btirke, Calledl

Worst of All
Giuimen, Held
Accusedin DozenMurdcirs,

Man Arrested Admits
His Identity

closelyGuarded
Robberies Totnl Million

Chargedto S v JosciU
" Prisoner

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 26 UP)
Kred ,H. Butkd, notorious killer

ahdj;robbor Indicted for tho St.
f4jntlnc8 Day massacre of .seven

ga'rigstcra"in Chicago In 1029. 'was
attested In a farm , houso near
Milan. Mo., early today and
brought to 'the SL Joseph jail
whero he admitted his Identity.

The'" 'prisoner, characterized by
Chicago authorities as '"tho most'
dangerousman alive," was placed
jn a' specially constructed cell In
the St, Josoph Jail and two patrol-TOcnver-

detailed to guard him.
Burke'engaged Irf a long distance

telephone .conversation with the
chief of detectives In Chicago
Whom ho told, police officers, said.
"I am' not a "ilnnin bit afraid to
come back to Chicago."

. When told he had been Identified
,os the gangsterheld, responsible for
a dozen murdersAnd robberies to-

taling a million dollars, Burke at
first sald;

"Well, If you know who t nm,
thpro Is no us,e of .mn teillnc you."

Police "Captain J. E. Kelly said
the prisonerlater rcndlly admitted
he was Burke.

H.OMF;
':. fow'N

ByBEnDY

Tho fellow who teft a batch of
oil well samples In f o wrong au
tomobile Thursday morning may
get-- (hem by calling at tho Hcr--

aiu oaicc.

There,ought to be but won't be
many In attendance at county
.school' contests tonight, tomorrow
and Saturday. The Interscholastic
League's'literarycontests tanoften
are overlooked because of the col
or and glamor of athletics, But all
the contests serve a good purpose
and should bo given ctrong public
support.

Again, folks, wo remind you that
before: many months roll by J31g
Spring Is golng to find Itself trying
to celebrate' completion of a new
330-mll-o railroad to Its front door
without tho aid of a Big Spring
band'smusic.

Not that wo do not appreciate the
efforts, of Mr. Hartmanand themu-

sicians that, through personal love
of band music.ns well as a desire to
see a good band developed here,
continue "to practice and hold the
nucleus of a band together.

If every man In town, who can
play In band' Instrument, were rer
cnilteu one of the strongest rgun-lat!6n- s

in Texas cquld bo trained
right hcrev ' "

If Big Spring decided to make n
bid for the 1032 or 1933 West Texns
Chamber of Commerce convention
sho'd bo llko a fiddle without
strings with a delegation at this
year's convention minus n band.

Decision of tho Chamber of Com.
merge to uponsor Home Industries
Week was a good one,

Big Spring has some flourishing
Industrial' plants, largo and small.
Tho largerones can becomestrong-
er and tho. smaller ones much tare.
er through proper support by locul
people.

In appealing for homo support,
(CONTINUED ON I'AHB 8)

Daily
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AtiocurdPimPhoit
Here ( the Jury which will hear the trial In Chicago of Leo V. Brothers, St. Loul. on the charge

tha. he murdered Alfred "Jake" Ulngle,' Chicago newspaper reporter. Left to right,, front rows Edward
Br.own, Valter Graff, Frank Edgeworth. David Tate'el. Herbert Thompson, Lara Aadpesen. Rear: Herman
Jtaacton,H. W. CroUer, Kelsoy Stone. Jacob Schlotssr, Edward Larson. Phillip Hagerman.

SevereFreezePredicted
For West Texas

U ."

RoyFreeman

. Enters Race
Long-Tim- e Citizen's Entry

To Bring Total To
Eight

Candidates for two vacancies on
the. City Commission will bo" In-

creased to' eight by Saturday, with
tho announcement today by L. I
Roy) Freeman, Texas and Pacific

Railway engineer, that his name
would bo filed.

It is necessary that a petition
.bearing 50rslgnatufes bo presented
bsfore Frcomans name; can be

NO CANDIDATES,
v No candidates had .been nn--

,nouriced Thursday- .afternoon
'for election to tho Big Spring .In-

dependent school district board
"of trustees; The election wlllbo.,
held a weekfrom Saturday,April"
i2S'A3O7f0BftiUlUng?i- - to . .fllo
should sc'o Dr. liT'O. Ellington,
.board .president; Mrs. Tox Strlp-- "

cfl secretary,or Superintendent
C. Illankenahlp. Four trus--'

s ore to be selected;
placed on the ballot, as time for
filing was up last Saturday.

The petition is now In circulation
ind will be presented Saturdayor
before.

Mr. Treeman is well known In
railway clrcjcs. He has been active
In civic work, including park Im-
provement and clean-u- p campaigns.
He hasbeen a residenthero for 35
years.

His announcement bilngs the
number seeking the two places on
'ho city commission to eight. H
Hlnman, who has served ,only n

ihort time, as he was appointed to
finish the unexpired term of W. W.
nUnian, and W A. Gllmour, arc

--coking Others who
have nnnounced for the office are
T. L. Webb, Walter Vastlne. W. J.
Wooster, J. S. Wlnslow and W. L.
MrCollstcr.

The city election will be held
Tuesdav, April 7.

. Mr. Freeman, In announcing his
candidacy, simultaneously Issued n
statement' regarding his platform.
Tt follows:

I am golne; to make my race on
1- program of economy.

I believe tho cltv's business
ihnuliL be conducted,along econom
ical lines. It Is as necessary for
Mi" city to live within her tncomr
in It Is for th-- i individual.

Cleanliness
I am in favor of our city belnc;

kept real'clean and sanitary,' and
-- troets swept regularly.

I believe In n square deal for the.
working mnn.nnd a living wage
for the ninny rather than tho few.

I nm In favor of giving our home
People preference when thero are
tlty lohs or city work to bo hand-
ed out. "

I" nm opposed to' Inflicting unne-
cessary penalties, permits, and

fees on our citizens.
I, believe In granting a more

liberal' rate for excess.water In or
der to encoumge the beautifying of
Big Spring by encouraglpg our
citizens to plant flowers, grass and
shrubs. -

Herald

Notice to Subscribersof The

Subscribers on rputes In Big Sriring will now
receive their papers from icsponslbte men who
will "moke" .their routes In cars. These men

- wll be on an 'Independent"basis nnd will buy
from the Herald each paper that they deliver.

We hobo that tho new system will gel your paper to you
promptly each;day and that thesa men will nerve you care-
fully All wpcra must be paid for liv advance and may bo
paid, for elthir at tha Herald office or to the roan on tho
route,

i'," , CIRCULATION DEPT.

.CASE JURY COMPLETED

BackwashOiRocky

JfountainMzzaxd
May Strike State

By Tho Associated',1'ress
Winter threatened anothersouth

erly foray Into Texas Thursday as
government forecasts predicted
that the backwash of a Rocky
Moun'ain blizzard would strike the
Panhandlo Thursdaynight, chilling
temperaturesto as low as 1C de
creesabove zero In the plains reg
ion, nnd- bringing freezing wcathpr
to NorthsTexas. ..Forestry experts

leald fruit trees And shrubbery
faced considerable-- danger.

An an "advance guard" for the
expected Rorthcr.slow spring rains
seasoned'the ground over most of
Texas jhursuay. rrom tne fannan-dj- e

fo the gulf and from West
to. the Louisiana line--

?h'eat'farmera-- of.thePanhandlc
vrore'opUrBhjtloaltKough they; 3S
ciarea uij ueu-eflcl-

Pampa reported drizzling
rain, mist and fog and roads
thereaboutwere made" difficult to
trvel becauseof mud.

S3 At AmnrllLo
Tho temperature dropped to 35

at Amarlllo, after a rain lasting all
nlwht which left .35 of an Inch pre--
clp tation, cloudy weather continu-
ing Thursday,with mist falling.

Rainfall amounted to .23 of an
Inch at Abilene and the minimum
temperature Thursday morning
was 13 degrees.

Lubbock had eight kinds of wea
ther Wednesday, Including, sleet.
snow and a sandstorm. The mois
ture amounted to only .03 of an
Inch and was followed Thursday
by cool, clear weather.

Rainfall was general, over the
area about Sweetwater, amounting
to ono Inch precipitation. Farm
and pasture lands were, believed
greatly benefited, Plalnvlow re-
ported .18 of r Inch and overcast
skies during the last 21 hours In
dlcated additional rain.

" 'Showers
Thunder showers at San Ango-lo-,

ccompanled by a minimum
temperatureof 60 degrees, amount-
ed to only two-tenth-s' of an Inch
'.he showers were accompanied by
some hall.

Continuing Its sweep across West
Texas, rain fell Wednesday night
at Big Spring, Intermittent show-
ers fell early Thursdayat Brbwn
wood, a slow drizzle left .15 of an
Inch precipitation at Vernon and
skies wcroi overcast. The tem
peratureat Vernon was 41 degrees
Thursday mo'rhlng and was drop
ping slightly, A similar tempera-
ture drr at Wichita Falls was ac
companied by rain amounting to
,33 of an Inch.

Light" showers fell at Fort Worth
and Dallas, extending into East
T - s, where Tyler reported n

(CONTINUED ON t'AUB 8

TheWeather
West Texas:" Cloudy, rain In

southeast,snow In north portion,
colder, cold warn .lempertaturoIt
to 22 n north portion where stronj
northerly winds Indicated, frmlns;
In south portion tonight; Friday
partly cloudy, colder In south por
tion. Notify Mlockmen.

Eiwt Texas) Thunderstorms.to
night, ith rain turning To snowIn
northweot portion, colder In north
nnd west portions with n cold wave
In northwestportion where temper-
ature below freezlnr Indicated to
night l'rldny cloudy, probably nilu
in sopin portion, comer, cold wave
In northeastandsouthwest portions
with freezing Friday, or Friday
night. Strong southerly winds on,
tho coakt, probably Inorraslnjr to
galo force und becomlne norther
ly lriuay,

Oklahoma; Ruin or ,know, cold,
wavo with temperature20 to SO lu
south ana 18 to 20 in northeastnnd
8 to 18 In northwestportion. Strong
northerly wind and gales tunhjht;
FrWy cloudy, coUer In east ami
tout! yoriHMW toitat. Notify
WCttlttMt, v

Tonight
.44 Inch Rain
ReceivedHere
Timely Moisture Covers

Big SpringSection; .

SeasonGood
Tho heaviest rain received In

Howard county this month, fell
Wednesday atcrnoon and night,
serdlng tho rainfall for the first
three monthsof 1931 to .well above
the' normal average.

Exactly .44 of ah inch fell, ' ac
cording; to the gauge ,lpcatod' nt
tho. United States government ex
periment farm. ,i ;

' e precipitation, brodght tho
tial for the month to.90.. of an
inch, and thoi .total for th"o three
monms... to jaBinencs. . , l j, .- - ' --...T -

iSfiaauafFa1TMhes'Cnd
ana during jFeuruary .87.

.ursaay was Clear lollowing a
day of cloudiness Wednesday that
kept ths temperature down
throughout the day.

The rain was fairly general over
tho county, according to reports
receivca ncre.

Some Hail
Tho downpour, which was in- -

teso lato Wednesday jiftqrnoon,
was accompanied by hall. No dam--'ago was reported.

ine rain gave an excellent sur
face and subsoil moisture to far-
mers who had their land prepared.

It will permit early planting of
feed crops, including mllo maise
and sudangrassfor early pastures.
assuringan early crop of feed be--
roro the harvest.

Range conditions were materially
aided by the rain. Grazing will be
good for livestock and sheep.Weed
range will mako way for early
grass, and a prematurerange.

Seasoning FIno
According to farmers tho ground

so snlng at this time is in better
condition than .it has been for 20
years. Tiusually heavy rainfall
during mild winter months has
furnished an' excellent, foundation
ror cror-,- 4- farmers .declare.

Roads fh rural districts, and
streets In Big Spring were, muddy
loaay lonowmg tHe precipitation.

The westbound American Air
ways' Fokker passengernnd mall
plane, landed at the local airport
during the storm, and continued Its
trip after being serviced here.

JamesA. Currle, owner of the
Home Bakery, was elected presl--

dent of an organization formed
Wednesday afternoon to bo known
as Big Spring Manufacturers'As
sociation. '

The group which met at the re
quest of C. T. Watson, managerof
tho Chamber of Commerce, repre-
sented Big Spring business con-
cerns which manufactureproducts
of various' sortsand offer them for
sale in Big, Spring and territory. It

the organization
to promote Big Spring Industry.
Other officers elected were; Tom
Jordan, and Ray-
mond A. McDanlel, secretary-treasure-r.

A committee headed by II. M,
Ralnbolt was Instructed to present
a plan for a special exhibit of Big
Spring products to ba the feature
event of a week emphasizing these
goods and theirsale to Big Spring
people. Another committee on
membership and attendance Is
composed of E, U Gibson. Harry
Stalcup and E, J. Mary. A third
committee composed of E, A. Kel
ley, C. T. Watson and7, & Jordan
Is to draft a and constitution
for tlje work of the association.

SMiOf t Ulks wer atatta by waRUt

MoodyJPfcnn

Scrap Spices
Oil Hearing

Anli Prorationists Call
Chairman To Stand

UnderProtest

PERSONALITIES FLARE

'Misfortune o. Practice
Is That Prices Can

Not Enter'
AUSTIN, March 20. UP) III feel-

ing'betwecn RobertR. Penntchair-
man 'of tho central proration com
mittee ,and .east Texans opppslng
oil proration flared today whllo
Pcnn was on the stand for cross
examination. '

Pcnn1had been recalled to the
witness sta'nd In .the. railroad com-
mission's pro'ratloh hearingby Dan
Moody, former governor, and attor-
ney for the

Moody had started to Question
I'cen concerning the common pur
chaseract which forces pipe lines
10 lane on raiaDiy.

"I- think It Is a good law," Penn
snld, "and you signed it"

"You did not originally think that
was a good bill did you, Mr. Penn?"
Moody il red back.

Penn replied ho always favored
the common purchaseract Ho ad
mitted he supported a bill to allow
operators in a field .to control pro
duction. 'Xou promised to submit
that bill. The attorney said it was
legal, arid yet.you did not do It"
Penn declared.,

.Moody Suggestedthat'Penncheck
up on .tho attorney general s hold-
ing.

Tho personalities reached,such a'
point that C. V. Terrell, chairman
of the commission, requested the
witness and counsel to confine
themselves strictly to questions and
answers.

.Humble Relations
Moody also referred to Pcnn'sre

lations, with .'the Humble' pll-JSo-

panyrsldfyy'of'oatattdardr
renn admitted no was Interested
with tho Humble In ono pool but
stated emphatically he. was not a
partner."
Tho former governor read an af

fidavit charging Pcnn had failed
to prorate a well of his in Ward
county. Penn admitted tho well
was not prorated under any com-
mission order but said Its produc
tion was being curtailed through
the method of operation.

Penn emphatically denied the
purpose of proration was to bolster
prices. He admittedthat as an In
dividual ho hoped a price Increase
would bo incident to proration."

Moody charged tho pipelines had
refused to build Into the new East
Texas field until the area was pro
rated.

The former governor tried to
bring out that the common sense
of the East Texans would teach
them not to produce more oil than
they could sell' and therefore no
danger of physical waste existed,

Next To Price
'The misfortuneot proration Is

that we cannot get down to the
question of price'," said Pcnn. He
suggested heatedly "that Moody
have the grand jury Indict him for
Violation of the ahtl-tru- st laws if
the former governor thought his
committee had been trying .to fix
the price. Moody replied that he
was not "In the business of mak
ing recommendations to the grand
Jury,"

Pcnn was recalled to tho stand
over objection of his counsel after

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)

Industries
facturcrs and otherspresent who
stressed tho value of the supportof
Big Spring Industryas a prime fac
tor in community development. It
was pointed out that, all other fac
tors being equal, the purchaseof
"made in mg Spring" productswaa
a means of showing loyalty of a
citizen to his town.

Another meeting will be held by
the group at the Settles Hotel Wed
nesday, April L it 3 oclock at
which time new members will be
present and the entire membership
wIlLdlscuss!. Jhej!an submitted by
the committee v. '11 take place at
that tluie.

Those who attendedthe meeting
yesterday and the firms they were!
H. M. Ralnbolt, Western Food
ProductsCo.j T, E. Jordan, T-- E
Jordan fc Co., Printing; E, A. Kel
ley, Southern Ice 4: Utilities Co.;
Raymond A. McDanlel, Texas
Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.; Harry
ataicup, Dr, pepper Bottling Co.;
E. J. Mary, Cosden Refining Co.;
E U Qlbson, Gibson Printing &'

Office Supplies; S. C. Lamar,
Lamar Feed Co.; w, A. McAllster,
O. U. McAllster Crushed Rock;
JamesA, Currle, Jloma Bakery; W,
S. Turner, representing lijcal firm;
RobrtTrV tfacohs, Bhj Sprlnif He- -

Manufacturersof Big Spring
Organization to Sponsor First

Annual Home Week

Form

W, inc,

"

RENO SOCIETY WOOS "LADY LUCK"'
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Full dress nambllno at Reno.

the limit" law. Upper a chuck-a-luc- k

some fair chance takers.

Literary andForensicContests
Firston Programof AnnualMeet

Of County InterscholasticLeaguel

Rural School
Aid Announced
InspectorReleases Listof

ucconiinenueu
Sums

The amounts of stato aid grant
ed various Howard county schools
following tho inspection of John
Olsen, state departmentof agricul-
ture representative, who spent last
week here, were announcedtoday
by Mrs. Pauline Contrcll Brlgham,
county superintendent.

According to Mrs. Brlgham, the
amount of money to supplement
tho state apportionment, cased on
the number of scholastics and the
number of teachers, according to
th salary schedule as arrangedby
the state departmentof education,
constitutes state aid.

rhe following amountswere a!
l.Ycd the following schools for the
1930-3-1 term:

District 3, ar $C5; District 4,
Vincent, $530; District 7, Center
Point, $181; District 11, Cauble,
110; District 12, Moore, $711; Dis-

trict 13. Highway. $540; District 14,
Knott. $188; District 10, Lomax,
$509; District 17, Morgan. $459; Dis
trict 19, Falrvlew. $380; District 21,
Richland, $325; District 22, Green
Valley $259; District 24, Blsco,
$183; District 28, Soash. $680.

Two Members
Talk to Club

Prevention df Cancer
Discussed McDnniel

Speaks
Big Spring Ktwanians learned

much nt their Thursday luncheon
about:

1. Manufacture of carbonated
beverages.

2. Cancer,
Raymond McDanlel, managerof

tho Texas Coca Cola Bottling com
pansplant, ond Dr. J. R. DUlard,
delivered classification addresses,

"Through your county health
nurse alone can children 'be taught
how to care for themselves In such
a way as to very materially reduce
danger of infection by cancer in
later life " said Dr.- - Dlllard. -

The teaching of a child on how
to treat a stomach ache may go a
long way toward preventing such
diseasesas cancer and appendix
trouble, he declared.

nillnrd Heard
"If every child could be taught

to go home and say 'mother my
stomach acres. Let me He down
for awhilo and put an Ice pack on
my stomach, If that doesn't help
It let's seo a doctor insteadof go-
ing and letting mother say 'stick
qui your longuo, rioiu, your mourn
open while I give you some castor
oil" a lot of Ills would bo prevent,--

eu, no conwnueu,
You cannot teachat) adult any--

CCpiTINUK ONAO

AtsoclileiPittsPhof
Nev under th'e state's new "sky's

table and below' roulette' attracts

Tho annual Howard County 'In-
terscholastlo League meet will get
underway tonight "'at' .'the' hinh

Mi.nAir .1 ,. dii t,u .'.V ,i"nJT '-- ' '

when the declahialloti cdrifesti? will
be held.

Debates and extemporaneous
speaking will start at the same
time in rooms of the building.

Contestantsin debate will meet
In room 210 for instruction. Those
In tho extemporaneous speaking
contestwill meet in room 305.

Friday's contsestswill start at 9

a. m. with all literary events to be
held In the Junior high School
building.

Tho contests Include spelling for
seniors, juniors and
from 9 to 9:45 a. m. Little ' Tot
story telling will be held In room
9 at the samo time. From 9:45 to
10:15 arithmetic will bo held In
room ,4.

Essaywriting is scheduled for
room 9 from 10:15 to 12:15.

Afternoon .

Beginning at 1:30 p. m. and last
ing until 2:15 p. m. the, 3--R contest
will be held In room 1. Boys ten-

nis elimination, girl's vptley ball,
a' 1 junior boy's playground ball,
start at 1:30 p. m.

Picturo Memory contest Is from
2:20 to 2:40 In room 2; music
memory from 2:40 to 3:30 in room
0--

At 3 p. m. girls tennisand junior
girls playground ball starts.

Saturdaywill be devoted to track
and field events.

Directors for the various events
Of tho track nnd field meet are.
Playground ball, boy Class B, D, H.

(CONTINUKD ON PAOB S)

March 26 UP) The
central proration committee today
recommended an allowable on pro-
duction of 50,000 barrels for the
new EastJTcxaapools and of G56.-05-3

for the entire state.
The to the

railroad commission were for six
months. The new pools would be
Increased 6,000 barrels a month
May 1 and each,succeeding month
until the figure should be
reached. The Van fleWTit:
be Increased 8,000 barrels May 1

and the same amount June1 which
would make tho maximum dally al-

lowableJor the peridot 686,058 bar-
rels to' 1.

The presentdally allowable Is
615,000 barrels, exclu-

sive of the new district, which has
not been prorated.

Other Allowables
The suggested allowables for the

next six months follow; Panhan
dle, 35,000 barrels; North Texas,
50,630: West Central 23,417; West
Ter.as 232,931; East central (sub
ject to increases at Van previously
mentioned) 52,050; East Texas, lu
eluding Upshur. Smith. Gregg and
Rusk counties (subject to mention
ed Increases) 50,000; Southwest
Texas 63,060 and Gulf coast 10,'
000. . -

The cmmIIIn. sW la

A wJiamenulite n is
On Refunijin
Angle Sought;
Woodul SccFcb To Restrict

RefundsTo Bonds Vol--
'

cd Sinco 192j
.v 'i

OPPOSEDBr SMALL

Parrish Seeks Unlimited
Repayment;Regard-- J'

df Date

AUSTIN. Mnrok aft inn ri,i
?2000,000,000 statewide hlghwaJfV I
bond, Issuo was Placed bafo'reVth I
denato today nt 10:B3 for.conslderary1,'r--J
non. jt'rescniauon or-- ue tmiM'v
tlon by its author,Senator.HObdul"
of Houston marked" :the"tMrd: att-
empt in days to oarrrth,
rosoluUon,to tho, firing Une. " J

The senatewent abouttvini(iha ".

ttnn tt ihA rAcnliiflnn milMtW 1 .j .'
Ct....,.... W,.....T..l .. t Aaiuiur vvuuuui suuBiib vo ainnia ;

the resolution by addlne the' dt
"July '1.1027" and rcatrioting h,P;i
sinus irom going .oacic Deyonatunre. i
dato in- - retiring bonded Indebted--'
ncss of counties supplying funds ,

for state highway building. iSana--' y.
tor DeBerry sought to, subsUtute . )
for .the Woodul amehdmerit'ka!flx-''-- j
Ing the date atJanuary'1,'118. , r I.

." "" tf
Df Berry's Request ',

Neither had been voted Ton, byfthe if
senate when 'United" States CJkn.Ji'
grc3sman J.J,Mansfield 'arrlvW
address the senate. s"5i&n.''

.Senator DeBerry said if. UiedaW j

was not carried back as K,.re-v-. r-- I
quested, RedBvec.woul be' "opfjj-,'- :!

$ioo,coa tnat uona-- issue were, ,;
voted' thero lor state- hsfhway work1 ' :

before tho date' set In. Woodura.'

he to ; ;;

me resolution py iixingtn.,aaie-ax- , j
juiy I. iuii. Becauseii wt,at,inav ;

tlmo the state highway department
w ..,,v t w:. ,.'

he Tho .senate.veUL17.,W 13. acatast .

DenerrysBUDsmuce amendment-- to
fix the dnte'at"January

Following disposal of DeBcrrai
substitute amendmentsand sub-
stitutes were hurried up to the.
speakers'desk.. The influx of pro?
posed amendments caused a tangle
over procedure, taking several inln--ut-cs

to establish order.
Amendment , .

SenatorSmall sentup an amend
ment to SenatorWoodul'B, amend,,
ment proposing to' move tho date
for bond 'to come under the provis-
ions of tho resolution to January, 1,.
1923. SenatorParrish of Lubbock '

proposed, in a substitute,to allow
road bonds voted by counties' for
stato highway constructions; tor
placed- under the provisions or',th,
resolution irrespective of tho. data
of their issuance.

Senator Small said' ha would'
back to Parrish substitute. ;SmaK;
ad ho was against the bond "fea-o- ,,

lutlon, "first, last and always." ,H,
stated it could not bo fixed so b
would vote for iU .

'

SUIT FOR PIPE BENT
Suit for $1,474 was flled.In dlf

trlct court todayby the Big flnrln. .
Pipe and Supply Co. againstVy W.
Fuglaar arid H. A. Harmon,

It is alleged that $97 Is "due lct.t
rental of 070 feet of ten.and twelwi
nnd one-ha-lf Inch casing. ,

The plaintiffs seeka'rTaadltlonal
$200 for expenses of returning the
pipe, here from Reeves county, arid'-

'.AAA l4....... ..... ' 1.
UU 1UJT uuurucjr icca, f

received nominations sufficient!)
Intelligible, or based upon, rataHU
taking, to' enablo It to report tai
total of purchasenomination;

It utated the opraio commit

50,900Barrel Daily Allowance

For EastTexasFieldProposedBy
-

. Central Proration Committee

recommendations

bereached-Augu- st

ap-

proximately

tee for East Texas racommendeA --

an Initial allowable production Vf,

50,000 barrels a day, :

The committee aald it felt tha
railroad commission itaalf should
make-- some adjustment,,between

districts to allow more product
ion in the Panhandle,North Tew--

as and West Central Texas dis
tricts, thereby afforduur additional
outlet from those margtaal well
areas, "We auggeet that this be
done either by the commhtelon, ei-

ther on its own motion or by
with the purchaaing ooin-panl-

Involved in those dlsiricu,''
The committeestated,its fluuree

were based on the proposed put.
chases. It iuke4 the railroad coa
mission to cut theae in certain m
stances and. distribute that emoult
uiuoiik tnarainaiwcui, ror inaiaasn
ir asKua tiat the Tales field fee rjB&jl

uiuced from M,M0" to 70,Oon bari
and the Big Lake field from 36,
to 12,000 barrel.

The - rallraad oojubaIjuWu
asked to. coaaUer thepoaai!
reaucum gwr eot pri
sue as in u Refugio,
bee's Mill. Humble, Ptetse Juaai

tto wWi Ut area,tka4 tt has tottia and (Jriadletup field.



THE WHEEL
(Rolled by the Studentsof Big Spring: High School;

The Wheel

tilled by' the UtiarnH ol
ii,.u.t.i

Tubllshed Tuesday hy tho
student; of Rig fprtnR Hlfih
School UifmiRti the cmirtr ol

lha Big Spring Dally Herald.
Editor . . Oerlruiln Martin
Associate KdHor Ccell Melnnald
ColllmnlsU

Lucille IUxi .iHCOUrHne Rtitfmr'
.. Reporterst Carmen Complou
Jiftttcy Onnvs, R. V. dimes. I-- A.

Wright, Jr., Uuitoon Henley.
Worth Vnnnttn, Fred Kntirrg. 1111!

Vhn-tt- A. tkithcrlnn Van Oprii.
Vera IJcbcnpnrt, Bob . Kldwrll.
Louisa Hayes.

Editorial
. HU.lGENCE

Safricoho has said that diligence
is iho moUicr of good fortune, and
good tortune may mean n nurabet
of things, Especially In school.. It
rh mean good gradesar reward
in athletics or any of tho things
sru--' at may strive' for. And an;,
of, the positions that a student
v hes"to attain cannot be reached'
In a l sh; neither'-at- they mad.-'

ordy whch.the, Sttideht makes an I
c pccially good gnu" e on nn assign--

msnt or-- when a ph.; er makes ai
especially good move on the field
It Is the one who is a steady, alt--;
rt id. eood maver wno receives
tl. rewJd, or thft one who dally
rets his assignments "hoJsnS!l5 cnili. The one who
Kily hiis to fviht during "ba'iles.
but durl.njr'tlnieivof pea.ohe has to
irjslj- - himself to'tys work so that It
tnot always ba abqvd par This i

fotacthlnKe all need to think
uraut We not only need to uors
Sit1 ntirl rtfi tnr hs? W'Vtrn Mime'

(right),
hejcl

Jury
10 battered

left

V fiqult themo .s as--. La,tFrii4y the first and second'
tfS-iia-

.. or work hardest when vve teams composed of Pollv
'a-- $ a strong; team to meet, but .vrebb, R. V. Jone. Loussc ves.

must do our daily work as'.!U,!;y Dawcs and Cmmo Jt GtaVc
thouSlilt were Important as any.n.pnt MidJiu for p,:l(.tlce con-sthe-r

test with Midland and Colorado.Big
K a person' training he Spiing placed third, the first

Hnds dJEfiralt him tofam averaged better lhan in prev,
lb his part when ,l'e Ke'--s out on'lcua A Colorado Rul
Ihe field. If a student neglectsicraeed fil this lest, making 14'

his regularassignments.."points better score than ony cf th-- '
39 finds that he has to work dou- - lecal studen'5 have eier made. A
Sly harl to pass a test. Sometime.-- Midland girl overaseU 4G.

t eecras inai it is xsniy a para 01a.
pint! to get lessons everyday, Dut
1 ujy are preparea.now, we wn.ijHaye:
3r.d trained to po at ouri,!ene for invitation Latin

from Big rive any tlm-e-
brin us good fortune.

BOOK REVIEW

The lirunu Hotel
By VICKI BATJil

A hot! has i.ot ears, let us hope
for many an old Inn could tell
things that would do to go to
press.

The. Grand Hotel In Berlin was
no exception. People stop there,... ..- -. j.- - a ...

UU 11VC VI UIC UJ1U UU UC HUiitVS
It.

This novel is In reality a page
from the lives of its characters.

Baron Galgern, the handsome,
tasy going type of person who a!- -

trays gets on wtuiout working in
least, person before bv timed

But sheep his;foi. m"!nulei. For error
--family. was extremely are taken off penalty,
life, and cnjoyed.it the utmost
His love for Grusinskaya was real
and genuine, and he was killed in

attempt gain enough money
get her to Vienna.

Kringeleln was the provincial,
who when death was
decided enjoy life his greatest
ability, taking all his money he
went to Berlin, where he was be-

friended by Baron Gaigcrn. He
fell love with Flammchen.
stenographer. And they were very
happy.

Preysingwaj'the bossof Krlnge--.
leln back Fredersdorf. was
unkind Kringeleln and all sym-
pathy lor him was lost when he
killed the good naturedGaigern.

Grusinskaya was dancer, who
old and lonely, although Still

lovely.' She found lover in
Gaigern, and she"loved him de--

votedly
Dr. Otternschlag was dope

ffend. wtlh vision, who
cared for cne, and was qared
for by

And these characterslive you
In this book in an entirely realistic
manner. And so the world goes
on, and people are forgotten as
new interestsare formed.

R. V. J.

Plov Presented
Bv P.T.A, Friday

The play, "Here ComesArabella."
was presented In the high ehool
auditorium last Friday rveping un-

der the auspices of the East Wari"
PTA This hilarious, three art
comedy furolrhed full evening's
entertainment

Mrs. Jack Kl'way played the
part of Arabella, little orphan'
girl, and Gten Gutlkey was Rob
Adair, the These were the
leading roles the play.

A variety of consisting

Artist was given during the
Play

high school boya and
girls from Esst Ward participated
In the phont'.'

The cast of characters for the
plav Unele
Ipshs Lena Kvle. Bob old

ld aunt; Mrguerite Moore. Rob
,Vdlr"B aunt' Eula Moore.
Stella Orr. flapper; Jlmmle K
rhompsQn flnper' Lewis RlJt

sheik and Oil!
iilk.
rVeyauwega,Wh, hasone of the
t rye flour mills In the

rorld with capacity of GOO

YOUTH AS HAMMER SLAYER
i j -

- TSHSnfjfr " .if! Mj
' W 1- ssik

KaMfM9Kr7ttKS7 2i?Sr , SSf

Aisorinttd I'rtst. I'tiolo
Rusi:ll Noble 17, Haverhill, fJass Sunjlay sihcol teacher

and "model" high school.student, without ball tor the orana
with the hammer rriurder of Airs.' Clara E. C. Ellis, who

died days after her skull had been ml'!f.!ali( assault
In the boudoir her mansion. He Is shown handcuffed to detective
as he ialt for In Haverhill court

Typing TeamsAttend Practice
Tournamentsto
. Bewf District Meet In April

or problem

H

as to
'

,

brtaks though
It very for

contfUs
on

prepare

cot

Several

col--

bar.

was

Saturday, composed oefp f0I-- four came
V. Jcrtcs, Louise,sfaton-n-nd nroud ofpoI!. v.'ebb.

ana .aar--i-eitc-
y wem 10

ourselves
Teams

History
hlsiory

pronounced,

warped

choruses

chorus

arraignment

Coleman, Moran, LasUand,ih--s basketball and
Colorado and Abilene were repre-i:o- oi both of. them but
sented in the. contest Tho Big
Spring teamwas not on top; neith-
er was it at the bottom, but it
learned some lessons from the
trip. Free lunch was served to afj
visitors by the Abilene Typing club.

This Is tho fifth practicecontest
the' team has tills year.
The purpose of these is
to enable teachers to check on other
steam records aa well as her own
teams. The most Important 'r--
ooea la to cive the team memberc

By

books
Tech Texas

group from'

good

the "contest "habit," 'bigger than southern-no-t
be frightened the district because she likes cream and

contest. Ifried chicken hailed
' Thesn tests written from nia-'rill- o three oco blond

ltcnai which has never beenwntten'halr --rather th.
Ihe was of noble , the student. It is

a j5 each 10
He fond of words as

to

his to
to

to
so

In a

in He
to

a
was

a
a

no
one. ,

for

a

a

In

a

ii .1. ..

7. 'i u

,..

In a
of a

a

e-
-

a

a-

a

r

a

a

Gross words, minus all penalties,
divided by minutes, gives the net
words per minute or the final
This is. worked out something

mystcry-erage- d

Tho secret ,to football game she
accuracy. The can likes school and everybody

of fewest' errors, not wants go Baylor and
words, usually wins. No one can
ever tell what will happen orf
contest. common for
somebody to leave .line
two, or even paragraph, and each
omitted word Is penalized as
error .

team have the
spirit." Mrs. W. O. Low,

typing 6ald. "They are
not ' discouraged by fact that
they are not first or even second,

are with renewed vigor
and a determination net quit
trying until last whistle blows

district typing ournament
at April 13."

Santl Storm Preveuls
TrackMeet At Lout ax

The Steers failed go Lamas
for tract: meet last Friday be-

cause the business of
real estate" was in" progress

throughout West Texas.
The Steers are fast rounding Into

shape and should cop the county
title with little The locals
have good men every entry;

they could use few
and

Serve! This fan
War cry around the eastcorner of
the building every day while the
ler.nis stars are gaining the old
form.

Ruby Smith, Gene Dubberly.
Rosemary Driver,
and ZUIah Mae Ford are girls'
entile. this comnetltion.
by Smith had better guard her
crown.

Quite a .number of boys are out
too, and from group, a good
team can biichosen.

far
At School, ReadsWheel

Jt "glad day" for members

nl Arabella, chorus. Itnhin. H""lfii,i liftrri,.
Breast chorus. Gypsy chorus, and "" L,U)crj, ATOJ

Included Bill Henley.
Adair's

flppr

Turplry-colle-

HELD

charged

attended

.the

from ex-st-

opinion
always pleases

know that someone from Hi
me mgn

paper. Tltis had. the
added of
oihurs outside of Texas are
the 'Wheel, A was
from at--

TVentworth

and ob the staff.

Get 'TheEabii

WHO'SWHO
Jacqueline

.T. JIOKG.U1 I

A typicnl American boy medium
."ii;ht- dark hair blue

.

cs- I'.kcs to read, and eat and .
p 'ike.'other boys and 'of nil

eats he likea lemon plo been

anything. Taking math

a
sasoball bctterr-n-o favorito car"
just somethingthat will run. Reads
all time likes P. ,C wren's- going to O.

going be a petroleum.engi-
neer and do ' big , things

like all boya do7 Just
real boy.

JANE
peppy little sopho--

more always nos a smuc not

years
R.

2A. A,
S5Mn.i"f.!lt?."?Bee ""lament. Sprln&ji him

Balrd, played football
likfcs

contests

so they tnli a minute a
en 'er. ice

from Ama--

nre years curly
popular among

birth. black in
a

to

artist

score.
for each read time

then team ay-- a
of a goes

is
it to U.

a
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a or
a
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to
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to to
a

big

a
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Ru
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Utter
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.he

.:thcr or
to
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swims and! Ralph Houston English
crazy over in

ccn-Jt-o the
testant, thrilling, exciting,

together. every
high average paper 'n

the the to

out

"Our members
'in-

structor
the

but .working

the
Colorado,

"rcmov-lr--

effort..
on

however, Wy-eotf-

Ready?

Dorothy

With

the

perhaps

reauing

pleasure learning
reading

me

school,

TINSLEY

stronger

members

cars Mr. Ford puts out belongs
Debating Club, Current Events
Club, and Pep Squad just loves

something different bur
doesn't know what sweet and
friendly to everybody.

OSCAR IIEBISON
Stocky strongly built

curly hair quiet nice and
friendly likes Spanish

if he is a Swede or maybe a
Norwegian ambition Is to drive a
Chrysler Imperial Roadster
oaktng chemistry, History 3A,

Erclsh IB, and Civics likes chem-
istry best hobby is reading .books

just anything. Junior playd
football his favorite' sport
too here years originally
from Dallas likes brown or green

wanta to be a construction eng-
ineerconstruct something blu
doesn't know what college he will
attend says he -- will have to wait
until that time a nice irlendly kid.

MULEl. STANDING FIRM
AGAINST MACHINE AGE

Topeka, Has , (PI Tractors
used on Kansas farms In 1930
showed a slight decrease from
1929, according to a report of the

board of agriculture, after
Increasing.-- about 370 per cent
during the past decade.

Current activity in the Wichi-
ta mule market was Interpreted
as soma Indication of "revolt
against operation of farms
with mechanical power."

of the Wheel Staff when they fc.;school, the recelpta show that the
eelve letters and comments and'Juji!or Stunt "N'ight program was

compliments)

st'-oo-

jpnnij
wek they

received
who

Rtiffncr

rather

llkc3

blue-eye- d

beans-ev-en

In spite of rain, wind, sand, and
an Irreparable delay by
damaged power line near the high

not a total loss. On the contrary,!

the tirocram uaa Indeed treat
and wj-l- l worth price of ad-

'

The program was advertised to
b;;;n a' 8 o'claak. At 7:30

,.. ul ,,,- - iB .jj.iwib nimiii is m concensus or mat
them

away
ia scnool

tenaing Ill,

Wheel

io

3

cauted

m'.selon.

Muwi)-jjum- i

a few left after that, tba
!rf until floor was!., , , . .. ..pacuca anu mere quite

vr, ic oicnesirav wu iiwucta o

rtpaoemy ai ixtngton. MUsouri.is fw in the balcony. Slnco thereHe attendedschool laat. year) ver yet np lights. a.t elghj,ajia aft--

tsie mo SWttJW, WAll,

KNOW YOUR
'FACULTY

Mr?. W'? O.'jtivf, rormctty JHss
Fldsay Mlavfcr, Is from ncnton
Thet'c ho-w- grailuatctl leant hljjh
ehocl. Wlillc In ItlRh aehoal ?liv

I)v heiohsed to the liter ry VlttU
riid was assistant librarian.Iltiolr

.kf.ipUjjt YiM Iet XnvoiItB piibj;t,
hetamJu Rood fcroJeR nil dutlmt

hat high . ectiool yeain. bclnir "x i
ciTitited irbm 'nil cxam cfleh-ve- nr

-- except oncorlien sh rife!q hh
5. ,

"Hq.wevar, if I had not bragged
about not hdvln. to., take any

nins, I niljjlit not have had to
take that ono" ileclaro-.- l Mrs. I aw.

After fIni8hiiiR:Iilgli school Mis.
Uiw attendedClJi. tbv four yfinri
dhe majored In work

nd l In Economics. .She
Isur.d Hlbld to be very InterVMInu
irid enjoyed . It Very much. Each
year .that she was In college she
wA cccratary to some department,
i hese departmentswere th nl
Atta department. Journalism

and tho Ilcjrlstrnr's of--
."icc. Mrs. Low belcnscd to the
rtf.H.!2. club oho of ' tho oldest on
ijic- campus rind her senior year
p:aye; the tuba In tho..collcge or--
iiestra
For .cisht consecutive-- cummer

and onSaturdavsMrs. Low worked
In tho office of tho lljht plant, thus
putting herself through' IiIriv school
ahd coHege. "Tills was not u necc.4--
sity. Mrs. Low said. "I just want
ed tn eeo If I could, arid v" t I

"t such
of having my own money to spend

LrS I.A. Mrs. Low
car. at Wharton

a denartment cv
and uddedi-ryon- o actuullv lauhed out

ycU
head of

paitm-n-t two in Well, for tlmo
len. her of tho and

team won first placo the ;. n each
the-iins-t. were

team won --State championship in
ityping.

Mrs. b?en head Of i,v
njiiniitTL-i- i iifTinnnipni in ft.. n .

hu .it(. mwuu year.thjcJt fnst.

likes red and seesred
when she gets mad H. of the

both therdePartment Spring high

ire

most
be

golden

been

state

the

tho

the
were

here

ut-- i f uiv team won ursi''
place at Lubbock tournament,

Mrs. Low worked" ono summer In
Houston at the Steamship
companS" as a bill clerk She learn-
ed .the. lesson that It was fatal to
tell thCbusIncss.-mc- that you were

teacher. ' They thought
schools teachcra were 'hard and
crabby, and.,would not,hire you' If
they' thought-yo-u were one. Mrs.
Low metMr, Loy Houston while
working there and they were mar
ried In Corpus Christl, Thanksgiv
ing. 1927.

Mrs. Low is a of the Or-
der of Eastern Star, the board f

directors for the Order of Rainbow
for Girls, sponsor of Epworth
League, and district for
the typing tournaments. She has

an excellent commercial
club at the high school that has

f.ir In helping commercial
students secure work after

high

-chool, was born in Lewisville, Dtn- -
.ton county, Texas. He attended
the Lewisville public and
was graduatedthere In 1927.

He was awarded a scholarship of-

fered by the board of regents of.
tho North Texas State Teacher's
College which entitled, to free
tuiticn during the equivalent of

free years In college. How-
ever Mr. Houston . completed his
college work three years and
was confirmed a Bachelor of Arts
In June. 1930. While N.T.S.T.C
he majored In English and minorcd
in Frenchnnd History. ' '

Mr. Houston was active in pub-
lication during his college career
being a regular contributor to the
Avesta, the quarterly literarymag-
azine, and the editor of the
Yucca. In 1930 Mr. Houston won
the prize offered by the Texas
tercollelgate PressAssociation for
the best formal with nn ar-
ticle on Theodore Dreiser.

Kappa Delta Pi, Scholarship So.,

eletv the Talons, a
'ocal social organization for boys,
were clubs In which Mr, Houston
ook an active part.
During tho summer of 1930 Mr.

Houston was enrolled In the Uni-
versity of Texas;doing work on his
Master of Arts degree. Ho plana
o 'do more graduatework In

I9 Mr, Houston's first
o. teach. Ho likes to live. In

and . dcclarea eagerly
waited hla first sand storm.

"Golf," says Mr, Houston,
almost passed from- a hobbv to a
Uversion absolutely necessary to

my temnr regulated though
short of 55 Is" a good

sonre."

rendera fqw numbers while Miss
n,Uandley, the program

?"u a ?r n?.ole Jer.orme,i ror
ho waiting audience. At exactly 0

o'clock .tho lights came oh to the
gratification of the impatient ac
tor and actressesand as
well as the rpirited audience.

Tha program, which was sup-losc-d

to a broadcastover1 the
NEC! Television circuit, was an
nounced by Steve Ford Jr. It con- -

Annual Junior Stunt Night Prigram
Well Attended Even,If Delayed

theUlsted everything front modern
house was over half full AlthosgUJmuslc and to clever one

lower
playlets.

Misa Pearl Sfr. Frank!!,. r - '. 1 . ' M.utter, ono Wayno K, itatthevs,
sponsors of the cooperated In
the directing and product cut tbe

.invHiua,

HERALD

0ZECHATTER
?$Drtnr h temal'V'-h- a Bity

Inu jroes. Mnvbo the Hand will stop
blowlnn' lonR tn.ough for avcryuhe.
to gel n. good whiff 01 this good out
vrnfrh brcew. SUro does tnakn m6
feel Jmry, Ihoitgh, J think everyone
has a enja tlio spring fever
tltt Hum, Sprltig comes oner
ayearrandHellevfme, I welcom"
it with nj)Sn nrms, and vilio
Joen't7 Thorp's JUst about elcht
mote wreHs of acl.oot for Iho Ren-'n-r.

.Now.Jsnt that, Xo take?

' Well, id.w lhat,' Junior- - Stunt
NttliT:;iirid' the' nrrMlcnl comedy.
"Hew ,Ctiies Jmljil!a" nto 'over,
ftp can reat'ornlft. .Otietn.(vel'Vririo
ins Itenril nhowt Moecn whtn thei
t'rlil'Wtnl out. Well tho ntl'Hettcc
ind nerformon for Junior Htttnl
Mhrfit at ltfn.li eehool Thursrfnv
vefo - In the same, prfdlcinient
Thuy, toe,' vern In, the itat)t. It

I think ninvbe they
ost Fdmo o? thojr nudlpncqby if
infortittintp neefdent. That can hf

-- harKed tin tn ihe Woet TcttH
Mindt6rmi. ' hntl n good (.

crowd anyway and It was o. gqod
'how. '

Tie lights RUrely did put. tho casil
if "Hfro qames Arab"lla" .In n

rough, spat. Thoy hnit tn wait 'tm--

Ml twenfv-flv- a mmutra . until
'v.'clve bfori "thev could" start
Jraetlrlmr. Well, after thro hour'
if haril prrctlre the got to go

pome. And the lant weary one
as token to' h's or her cmmlell

j'he corks.wtrc orowlnT ribout th"
'ireak of dawn. Oh well, lta u pi cut
!c if you'do'n't wfl'ten. '

I suppaseagood t;lmc was had' by
ill of the men. women and children
who took part In the show. Now
would you thIMc just 'to look at
them that Joe Faueclr, Toramv

Dunvpod Elder and Glenn

nbrsonallties?' Well,
have'either, but Friday night after
they had first . sonri.
"hey went out again to sine; an- -

;0 one thought of bu.
inrnctlce when he went un to the

...n 'f..tvis mere, qunvuisciviuu wuw n.viu- -

baskets and conten'a.

It won't be long now until the
Easter holidays. Sure Is gonna be
hard for somaof the girls nnd boys
when the gjrls andboys come home
from and"Steal the heavy-lov- es

right out from tlfelr
noses. Ve surely will be. elad, to

everyone of thrni, Whether
they, come from tho north, south.
east, west- or northwest. It's In
teresting Jto hear of the naughty-but-nlccjhln-

that they do. Sucli
as .how they broke somebody's
heart many dates turn- -

d down good tho dancesare.
etc. vc don t Believe nair 01

but listening to them gives u?
something to do.

We had seme more Tech visitors
'n Bin Snrinc Saturday and Sun- -

'av. Messrs. Bobble
Walker, Tcmmie Ag"erton. C'audclto
ThomtiPon nnd Ben Anthony
Sc'cms as though these gentlemen

found could Illked the idea:Quccn litl wonderful slaRc

bile opened new Innthor and wou!vnu believe l

commercial"work therei Joud
three affiliated credits. She wasj7.,tn imaglhc "that?
then the commerfclal ire- - ' '

fqr yeara McAI-- ' the first this yai
Hit second year there lv all girls boy

ing in Pnv onltd bit 'cf otl)T
district, and one student on Btimrr.er together ncnlh

Low has the,eotti-,3- . 1,,.. the time evervone
.

lti Rnt ako waste-pape-r
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'Ike about Blc be elected from Rusk, Smith,
rvrnnt the hotel bills and well I
won't say It here. Yeah tnnt, r--

icht Valeria Sllah, Gene Dubber
ly and Lena Kvle do get all of the
breaks don't they? Oh well, don't
vou other gfrls fuel hurt, you may
jet one sooner or later. I'm sure
they'll come back some day.

The Seniors are nil rushingabout
trying to find out how much money
the Juniors made off of the Stunt
Night performance. Please tell
them about a week before the ban
quet becausethey want to get ev
erything under control Deioro me
big event. '

This tilcnlc that Is to bo given
sometime onothcr for tho football
and basketball boya nnd tho pep
squad glrl3 should, be a big airair
Tho boys should have lots of girls
to pick frorm I jlon't know and I
wouldn't say for sure, "but I wonder
if someof the girls dldn'tsllp their
names In when tlley found out that
unless they' belonged to tho Pep
Sqund that 'they would be among
those missing.

Wo wonder If everyone was smil
ing at the birdie- or If he was too
hungry to get his mind on his
smllo Wednesdayat noon when the
High School studentswere the vic-

tims of the camera. Personally, by
noon every diy I am so hungry I
could cat the -- . Well I'm pretty
hungry anyway., When one doesn't
haye time, for and then
mnybe has walk to school, his
hunger is ravishing, . mid believe
me. every minute counts. Ask dad.
he knows.

Now who would ever have
thit Mr. George "Cap"

Gentry would carry a pistol for
hooting purposes around In his

nocket? ThursdaynlKht he was
"srrvlmr around a box of money
and was guarding It with tus me--
and with the dangerous weapon
that turned out to bo a' track pistol
Isn't ihnt disappointing? Just
when wo trial Tie waa cef--
tlng bold.

Speaking of getting bold, these
high school Ijovh arc bound and de-

termined to be rough and tough.
anyone starts talk to

ono of them, he looks up from his
reading, that turn out to be a
western story, and announces that
If you don't leave him alone that

mo win. pun form ms
out gat or rod or what haveyou.
and make ttlence. reign, Oh, these
bold, bad men from tie west.

It's too bad that aD of the elrli
In high school couldn't be big and
htuky tike thnitwelvU,-who-. - were
ili4 on the Great All Amrtcs

EVAEUSrs. SOENGAOt

.Hk. HHHH

iVHMMHRNRiiBDIrP'MHHi

"& MS w- - V 'ZSjT. TTtaPr feT- -

, AuotltttipitHt'btte
Rolf .Mcpherson, 18," r.lfjht,' son of Almco Sempla McPhersori. Los

Anoefes and Lorna .O. ' Smith, IS, d.iunlitej of Earl James
Sfnlth, Alvaj-Okla.- , oil man.'.hava.-announce- .their; engaaementlnLos
Anjeles. M)ts Smith chid they'would be married' nftei; 'obtaining the
consent or n,irs. i.icHiierssn. now,it

BID FOR G. O. P.

b!?'-- Si figpfe- - i.'

SUPPORT

s'ioniti Prcts Photo
Rep. L. J. Dickinson (left) of Ipwa will head the new republican

advisory council for agriculture sponsoredby Robert H. Lucas (right),'
executive director of the republican national committee. Lucas'sald
the primary of the group would be to disseminate "accurate..
Information" of attempts,of the administration to aid the,farmer.

Bill SeekingElectionof Three
State Highway Commissioners

Changed'lBy PrescribingZones

, AUSTIN, March 24. CT) Sponsors
of tne bill propesing an elective
highway commission have accededlrls.

demands ofthe West Texas
legation and have zoned the state
into tnree districts, a commission- -

Numerous members of the lower
everything Springier to each dlstrlcUFanola, Henderson,

breakfast
to

thoujght

"thought

Evcrytlme to

trustworthy

ztSinvt

tvancellst,

house pledged support, and others"ton. Mills, Lampasas, Coryell,
with attentive cars to the Lcnnan, Limestone, Freestone, An- -

proposal.
The bill was Introduced by Repre--

of Groesbeck "Ti Lc' ,FaIls' P- -sentativo
Ferguson of Burnet, It ivas object-
ed to by tho West Texas members
on the ground that all three com-
missioners misht be elected from
the more populous sections, leaving
West Texas without any representa-
tion en the commission.

They also argued that an elective
commission might show favors to
heavily populated districts to the
detriment of road construction in
the rpore sparsely settled areas.

Under the zoning plan, Fort
Worth would be thrown west
ern zone,Dallas In' the easternzone
and Bexar and Harris In the south-
ern zone.

Opponents of the elective com-
mission said they believed It woulo
placo the commission into politics
too deeply and would result in too
much "log rolling" to be of benefit
to the state. They argued an ap-
pointive commission could took at
the highway needs of tho state
from a more Impartial angle and
renderbetterscctlonally disinterest
cd, service.

Western
Under thp zoning plan, the follow-

ing counties would be placed In
tho Wesi Texas zone: Dallam, Sher
man, Hansford, Ochiltree, Lips--,
comb, Hartley, Moore, Hutchinson,
Roberta,.Hemphill,, Oldham, Potter.
Carson, Gray,,Wheeler, Deaf Smith,
Randall, Armstrong, Donl'eyi'

Parmer,Castro, Swish-
er, Brisco, Hall, Childress, Bailey,
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cottle,
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Cros-
by, Dickens, King, Knox, Yoakum,
Terry, Lynn, Garza. Kent, Stone-
wall, Haskell, Throckmorton, Tar-
rant Johnson, Somervell, Hood,
Parker, Palo Pinto, Erath, Co
manche,Eastland,Stephens,Brown,
Coeman, Callalian, Shackleford,
Jones', .Taylor, Runnels', Concho,
Tom Green, Coke, Nolan, Mitchell,
BJerllnKt.Jrlon. Usaenn,. G.larjsq.ck,.
Howard, Borden, Fisher, Scurry,
Dawson, Martin, Midland, Upton,
Cijme, Ector, Andrews, Gaines,
Ward, Winkler, Loving, Reeves,
Pecos, Terrell, Brewster, Presidio,
Jeff Davis, Culberson, Hudspeth
and El Paso.

Eastern'

In th6 easterndistrict would be
Hardeman, Foard, Wilbarger, Bay
lor, Wichita, Archer, Young, Jack,
Clay, Mcntague, Wise, Cooke, Den- -

Football Team. And did you nollco
the nantesof the men who indorsed
it? But girls, I think the boys .arc
making fun of these figures of ours
that have-- taken years to cultivate.
llWjnjf,-wpij- o.f "gu jusappolat.
JMntf,

cnmi. .
"

FARM

ton, .Grayson, Collin, Fannin, La-

purpose

mar. Red River, Bowie, Cass,Mor- -
Titus, Franklin,,Hopkins, Delta.

Rockwall, Dallas, Kaufman
Van Zandt, Rams, Wood, Camp,

,

lEHIs. .Navarro, Hill, Bosque, Ham--

'derson, Cherokee, Nacogdoches,
Shelby, Sabine, San Augustine, An- -

Cpx andffc,hla'
zos, Madison. Trinity, D. Shanks.
Grimes, ,'

W'cstetn
angc, Hardin, Jasper.NeWton.
icr anu .roue..,

aouinern
Counties In thersBUthcrn district

would be: Crockett, Valt Verde,
Sutton. Edwards, j Kin

aiavcrici:, wenara, jvunoie,
Real. Uvaldo. Zavala. Dimriiit. Mo
Culloch, "Saba.HMason Llano,
Burnet, Wlllinmson, Travis, Blnnico,
Kendall, Kerr, Gillespie, Bandera,
Medina, Bexar,. Comal, Guadalupe,
Caldwell, Hays, Bastrop,Lee, Wash-
ington, Fayette, Waller, Harris, Gal-
veston, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Mata-
gorda, Colorado, Austin,
Gonzales.Lavaca, Jackson, Calhoun,
Victoria, Wilson, Karnes,
Goliad, Refugio, Aransas, Pat-
ricio, Bee, Ttufccosa, Live Oak? Frio,
Mcmullen, LaSallc. Webb, Duvall

Wells. Kleberg, Nueces, Ken
nedy, Brooks, Jim Hogg, Zapata,
btarr, Hidalgo und Cameron.

Hundreds
v

At Methodist Rally
SPARENBERQ. March 21

Thp Methodist rally for tho low
er South Plains of --Texas will bo
held at March 23-2-

Several hundred Methodists from
circuits In the areawill attend. At
a similar event held here last sum
mer 1000 nersoas
auenneu.

The rally will partalto of an cyan-Sellstl- o

tenor featured In preach-
ing. Tho rally will, start on Friday
night with a by Rev. O.
P. Clark, presiding elder of tho

district. Rev. W. G.
pastor of the First Metric.

dlst church at Big Spring, will also
prcacrt.

JDn .Sunday,-- March- .29,, .dinner;
win be served on tho cround. All
delegates and visitors to tlje rally
am vxpccieu to bring a basket of
lunch,

18 NEW TO LINK
.MANCIUJHIA WITH 'OUTSIDE'
MUKDEN' UW Radio service for

all the principal cities of Man
churia Is foreseen aa a result of the
decision jf government
munication authoritieshere to con
struct 18 new wireless stations,

contracts for tho stations havo
already been let. Their completion
will mark anotherstep toward the
realization of plana of the Nanking
smyernptent to give tvery dlatrlct
in China radio contact wltk tke
outside world.

'"" "'
A

fo&jQ.&rf
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;By 01ep;T'ax
nv rtiANH i.vKTf,riF,u

AjLaciatrii l'cJylfl'3IIn
" 'ASrflNdTOk Ol)-MnJ- or frtrm

ind dairy ngrj
Ituro will b saved Jf.tjOO.OOO n,

a.' byJHo BrlRharn3rf)vrtsend bill,
tlacrs a taxif itficents a

v,rnd pn nil tjblbrcit 6lbniara;ar--
'ne, "' '."H,- -

lae lilll was pftlm&3ll?S,1iiVg,.Jt
rm Issue bofoM IhtlosiriK nea--

lon tf the HeventyflntfSc'aitRie.,a
ml wait won ''with j.osif' (jjart it

huura to spft'ra .'It hcoopies affe,
ilvo In. Juhe, Ui)?olorctli.btert will

tfitsablB at a
potmd-- as liercttfofe..:'.fr'

Tentand for the IvfflstatihrfariVio
tT't Wovemborwhen pavJtCliutnet,
ccmtiiWaloncr of inthfriar t'Cvcnua,
tulcd tli'at oleomrtrgarlnemAhUfac--
lurcrs'could.usdpalm' 6tl.tr); color

'oleo yellow In semblance-- at
' . Ucr without Tm'instthQ!,'qCP,itw
'ax iTq,ulr6d on "artificially" cofor--V

oleomargarine, ; ;f"
' Burnet lield that tjalm.ollsan,to-fme- s

composlng-.fron-j

'"'t cent of fnmdl6ntfe In ' a
Vnd of ol'to. was n n8zur41"rnthtr.

Ithanm artificial c9lo'rlh'g6'f,(.
' Tfho ruling f feoi'i6qer'i-jln- g

nl! the, previous,prptcCtWrj.coni
4rresahdd given' butter.landjtta.lry..

jceiansis gaiu uip Hsjmimiii
i butter prices rdprcsontoUtr5iiii?'

Under the- - BrIrdiarn?TownsehU 1
till olcamargatlne wn!c"U IdSks. lkoi
Milter will bo taxed ,10"?cntC-- . ,
ouml, regurdless of hovf.ijrivwitli

vhat It-i- colored.: It's im'rpoiS;ia .,'

o narrow tha compcliUv.ejttlv'ah-- '

.ago which tha moro jdicaptyman--,- i
".ctu'rod product has oycr'Juutien.
Except for federal npproprfatle.ti;i V

Tor drought and uncmpioymcrtfrre-l- ,
, tho bill v.'as about ,thei5only;,

mportant farm leglslaUon'pgUiK;,' '

,'sslon : ,VX,'
yetn'ottho'MOs-- ,;

le Shoals bill" which prop'osedtjU ':

. .to manufactureof fcrtillz.flrj'and.''.i.
.oveinmcnt production of ' jMWcY 'A7"

lc letter of --which mlElit'havAracfc. '
i "precedentJn low coat j'orufal

mention qloscd.that orieaa-1?- -"

ure to possible ogriciiltural,.benc.fl.t; -- v.
And efforts to place; ombargtiSeV "

r higher trirlffaon numcrousjfartn.
products llkowlsa failed Enemifa,; .'

the proposed embargo 'ohrcrUd 6;

.ill s.ny Its failuro eavcri Anteclcnh't .

farm users from $310,000,000." to?
onnuallyy4," , "

--
M . '"I"' ,

StateCalendar

ft'

-

"(ATteTTV llih o l,'mlinh4lo."'''.,v.., .., fc w "! . V,.i1if,
ed: '. ' rrv -,-

.-'

Alco Bccreatlon'Ctub.'Allcjo, no ' s

capital. atoclc.. A!,Porez;. GrMan-- .

khai'J.. G. Lope. .
- ,. '

"Jewelry Company,
Wichita Falls". 'capital "stock"

J75,O0v.'M.' TaxniahJohnO'Reilly, ,
T. R". Boo'rie. :

Davis Hotel Company; hbtel,',
Schulenburg.ca pltal stock'rO2,000 .
no par chares. G, W. TJavteKPoaiJ
L. Davis, O. M. Wpltcrs." .j,;.''

Sabino Pipe Line 'Company..of."
Texas, minerals. Hcuderson.-capitn-

stock J50.000, 'L. M. Gray,iPV.
'woodruff, IN". L. Webster"JV.JV- -

Buna Literary CUib.illerary
culture, Buna, no capltalsipck..Itoy

Hardy Richardson.
Onnfnnn Tn. n fol nrln ''A 1 .b '

capital stock 51.000.
' Incorporators."

P .F. Brceden, H. F. Shcpparil,-- A.
W. Bourke. - ' ' x.

California Nursery .Company,
Clyde, capital stack ' $25,0)0..."W.

Upshur, Marion, Harrison, liregg,;RChanlsln, Griffin Ttlchardson,"

Walker.lM. vMontgomery, San Jacinto, Amendments: T'
Liberty. Ghambers, Jefferson, Or- -, Sand and.Gra'vel'.Com--

Schleicher,
ney,

San

Wharton;

DcWitt.
San

Jim

Expceletl

Sparcnbcrg

approximately

scrpion

Sweetwater
Bailey,

STATIONS

com

thp

?,--

;

tenJEoiilility
the

,uroi

The president's

Jr.,

Art merchan--dis-c.

Tho

Arnarillo, Increasing, .capital
stock from $30,000 to --

80,1)00.,
The Emerson Ccmnanv.rIncCKen--? '

Uleton changing name' to .the 7en
dlcton Mercantile Company,an'd ln. '

crealng capital stock"
frotn.'JSB.OOO,"

to $18,000. .;.rt., :'
'

K
. .Foreign permits: ---

Homo City TclcphoncCohipanyy
Dovcr, Del, capital atoclc!25g..no '
par shares,coomon, Te'xasieagcht1 CV

W. Jacobs, Tyler, TcxasTi 2?-- - .

FAVOIt-SEEKKR- S HARASSgi"
BACKER OF AIR ,CUI --KAUK

. ' A '. ' "

LONDON UP) Lady-Houst- on,

who la backing British, participat-
ion. In tho Schneider "cup. races, la.
getting so much m'aiMhat slie has
asked tho public to
her. -- WL'f?-'

Theso letters contaln:photo--
graphs, unpaid bllls.rbankruptcy
notices, articles forraalcvSEent. ,on
approval, valuable testimonials and ,v

documents of all kinds," .iheOays,
with requests tlmt.they.vi.be re

turned Immediately. IfHhls" is not
done Indignant or"1hsultirig'Icttc,ia '

follow." ' "': .,.?
CHORUS OF 1,000 VOICES -'

WILL BINO MASSOVER, NET
. ,,4,.',-

- jyy-j- ; ;
NEW YORK UP'AAVriat Is called

the largest choru oiVtralned yolceu
on tho air will eodn faco.tha Invis-abl- o

audience, . "Vtj.V -

Ono thousand dingers: .recruited
from leading Vlrinlifmuslcal so
cletles. will blend tljelrAvolccrln a
broadcast over a WJJVcruifn-fro- m

he Unlversltv of Virginia ampul- -

tlieater during; tho fourajr .pro-qra- m

of the Vlrglnfa? Statp. Choral
festjval acsoclallon,"' f.' "," " '

On"lha afternoon rtfAprJI-I- St at
3:30 o'clock (EST); thlaJgroup-wI- ll

sing Schubert's-- Mow; "t. 1'"
aeeomnanled hv thoMatthattBH
Symphony orchestra,'ThjBfjI
casi will last an nour .vi - ,

1tVO HrECIAUZE QN 8V0UTS
CHIQAqQ I7PJ JVMn"vi"J3Bu

corneaon the"rirtvprk(wltli'a"W";
Im; event, tt 'nrfrwseUheron of
twa yol'ces.--. ITpr" WBCj 'SanlKaney
doea Ihe Job, whllOiColunM calll,
upon. at ii9napari,.MivrjV'"'"-'-sport-a

apnouncertj-jtreAnQ- t an e

network staffs: . '. Z
'

Little Edn4 VerHe'S!ewa.
iauhtT et Mr, m ,V- - J: m,Zl
Kt, ka' hMit serkiuslyWl t

t

f

"
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Government
v-

RadioStation
locatedHere

Site Leased In City Park
a Tract; Construction

-- " To Begin Soon

SECOND FOR CITY

DisRcininntion of Wpnthcr
ReportsPurpoBC of

Plant
Construction ot a high-pow- rn

dlo broadcaillnir station hero by
tha United States department' of
commcrco la scheduled tp begin In
wio near miurc as mo resuic ot
Botlatlons between federal, rlty nnd

- Chamber of Commerce officials.
Tho government has leased n

, tv strip of land, 100 fcot
wide, Within tho city tract known
ns City Parle, south of town.

Tho station will bo a part of a
System being built for tho purpose
of handlingweatherreports. Four
full-tlm- o men will bo retainedhero

Two 123-fo- towers and a 25x30
foot building with full basement
wll bo Included in tho construc-

tion, In addition to tho large
amount of rado equipment.

Although the station will bo, op
eratedprimarily 'for benefit of thp
flying public, tho reports it re-

ceives nnd distributes will bo open
for use of the general public.

This station will cover tho tcrrl
tcr between Fort Worth and El
Paso:

Chamber of Commerco officials
of Big Spring and other cities In
this section recently wcra informed
oKtho plan to erect a station In
tho territory Negotiations resulted
.in satisfactory terms between the
governmentand tho city of Big
Spring, whereby a highly suitable
site was obtained.

Completion of this station will
Bive Big Spring two radio plants,
tho other belnir- - operated at the
airport by American Alrwoys, Inc,
In handling traffic and weather

t
reports on the Atlanta-Lo- s Ange--

. les andBIg Spring-Sa-n Antonio air
man lines.

a

A. L Houston,
76, PioneerOf
Stanton, Dies

v
Founder of First National

Bank Succumbs To
Pneumonia

At L. Houston, IB, pioneer, real-Se- nt

of Stanton, and widely known
banker,stockmanand land owner.
eied at the family homo at 7
o'clock Sunday night Pneumonia

, ras given as the cause,of death.
. . Funeral services-w-ill be held at

r , p.'m. today at tho home. Tho
J Rev. W. C. Hines, pastor of the

v r ; Methodist Church of Lamesa. 'will
conduct the rites. Burial will be in
the Stantoncemetery,

v MrT Houston is surivcd by hi
widow, flyo sons nnd one daughter.

J - Tho children aio Mrs. H. G. Spruce
. .r of Dallas; W. Y.. S. C, W. C, H. A,
1 and A. R, Houston, nil of Stanton
1 , Two sisters, Mrs B. Dewey of Mln- -
I . eral Wells, and Mrs. Elizabeth Kolb

4

"" ot San Antonio, nnd a nephew, C
M. Houston of Stanton, also sur-- -

' Vive.
-- t Mr. Houston, was born Jan 2S

1?55. Ho moved from McCulloch
County to Martin Gounty In 1885
and hadbeen a resident theresince

In 1000 ho organized tho First
National. Bank.of Stanton. At the
tlmo of hls-dcn- he was president
of tho Institution. For a number

Vf of years he was a director In the
First --National Bank of Big Spring.

He nerved tis a coui'.ty commls--
- slonerand.school trusteeof Martin

1x Countyfor" a numberof years. He
also was a stewardand trustee In

. . the Methodist Church of Stanton.
, whlrh to joined In 1008.

''. Ho wason9 ot the best known
, cattlemen In Wes Texas. At the

J --'3 ""time of his death lie. owned ono of
J - .. mo finest rnnnnes in mis section.

" -
relocatedIn Martin counlv. He had

been engagcg In tho cattlo business
sincehe first en mo to Martin Coun
tic ;

During his lifetime he contribute' ' ed materially to tho growth ol
.. Martin County pnd Stanton.
St Pallbearers will bo Jim Tom.

John Eplcy. John B. Lewis. V.,T
EpIcy.'J, Estee E P. Woodward
John "Poo and E B. Dlckerson.

cft I'irst mm Js rtindc

' 'T?l l Over New Mail Route
55 f iThe first rua by Carrier Upward

S over tho now freo mall de--

route, )o bo known as Big
C sfSprtng, route 2, fU mado Monday

.3w wornlng'' with PostmasterE. E

'

JXi ' Fahrenkamn a passenger.

i v

'4110 route cov 'ra u wiuu ivrniery
south and wes ot Big Spring,
touching pfcopla Howard, Glass-
cock and Martlt counties. Two
hundred and fcrty famines reside
near enough to be served with
dally deliveries.

Moro than C3 mall boxes had
been greeted"Monday" morntngrMr
fc'aljrenkamp urged others to erect
boxes and pointed out tfie economy
of, placing them on substantial
laniards.

- ErnestLomax was settinga good
pattern by placing his new box on
"a standard set in concrete, five
feet deep.

,T'4 WATCNS RETURN
"to- lii d Mrs. a T, Watson and

$ so.hve jrtumed from Miles,
.-- wbere ihty wre called by the.ser--

Hi Hfmw or Mr. watson's m
r, Jdw, P, J. Watson. Her r- -

K Wy mipurtd douMfu, although
y UmA kmftvi slightly, said Mr.
w

jftft Sayn'orkAround Country Sort Of Picking

"" !? '
.

J " mp. A "Snr 'our

By WItl. llOOEIlS
Weli all 1 know Is just what I

read In tho papers. And I dont
mind (clllng you that sfneo Con-grcs- s

has adjourned, I m not able
to pick up much Scandal, Course
they left an awful lot of investiga-
tions to bo carried on during the
summer, for they had to have some
placo ot go. 'Theycall ,lt "Junket-
ing," thats getting n trip at Gov-
ernment expense. They Investigate
everything from Bird llfo to pre-
historic Mamals and radio wave
lengths.

Mr, Hoover seems to bo dolnc a
Uttlo better slnco ha got rid of tho
Gang. A Presidentjust cant make
much showing against that Mob
They just lay awako night thinking
up things to bo against tho Prcsi
dent on. ,

Work all round the Country Is
kinder picking up. Los Angelcs"vot--
cd fivo million tho other day to be
spent right away putting mert to
w6rk on street nnd municipal Im
provements and most towns havo
done the same.Wo arc liable to run
Into some pretty good times thl
summer just accidentally. Of course
the big timo Is going to bo In 32.
Thats the year of election and ns I
haye always told you the Republi-
cans see that things aro flno on
election years. Oh I guess In tho
long-ru- n this wholo thing has been
good for us. I believe we nil got a
little more common sense than we
had before. Ave are kinder more
down to earth.

In the old days we had had good
times so long as wo dldcnt think
anything could happen Now we
know it can, and we will be sorter
watching for it In tho future. We
wont let it sneakup on us again.

Well a couple or weeks ago tho
Democrats had a preliminary row.
This one was just a rehcrsal for tht
big one. It hadnothing to do with
anything In particular. They just
decided t6 meet and did and'When
they did, WOW! I was a foolish
kind of a thing as most r ws arc.
Raskcb Is supposed to be head of
thu Gang and there is a lot of op
position to him that has-bee- n held
over since the last election. They
seem tothlnk that ho ,on account
of his money and personal friend-
ship for Al, Is trying to run every
thing. I dont hardly think its thot
way at all. He just wantedto make
a suggestion, and did. Well you
wouiacnr. mini mat.would cause a
row would you? Yes, but look
what the suggestion was. It was
on Prohibition. Well, that was the
Skunk that they dldent want to let
out of the, bag till they had to. Of
courso both sideswould like to see
tho whole thing burled till after
election ,but there is a big game on
both sides that just made life mis
erable for the ones that don't want
it mentioned. Some speakergets
up and says, "Ladles and Gentle-
men, I want to speak to ou on.the
economic problems of the day,"
"Neor mind the problems of the
day, what about Prohibition?" And
they make lifo miserable for the
poor Devil from then on.

Well tho Democrats met in
Washington to try and dig up ways
and means toget enough dou0h to
carry on anotherCampaign. They
had just called th(j gatheringto or-
der, and said, "We will take up the
business of themeeting, and some-
body blatteaout, "What about pro
hibition? ' and oratory, denuncia-
tions .threats ,and almost mayhem
was committed before they could
get the house to order. Then to
add to the dog fight, Mr. Raskob
got up and delivered himself of n
speech that ho had been cooking
up all winter. He told cm It was
just his idea and it wasehtamcJo in
tho nature of an Amendment, it
was made just as a personal sug-
gestion. Well that dldent matter
What it was made at. It could have
been told "as a dream, or as afairy
story. The minute It was told,
Democratic bedlam (by the way
what Is bedlam anyhow?) well it
broke loose. It always? docs when
anybody Is writing about something
that come up quick. My mighty
good friand Joe Robinson was on
his heels In a jiffy. Joe was for
Party harmony, and he knew there
could be na harmony when tjic
mention .of Prohibition had been
allowed to pcrculate. Courso Too
was right. It shou'denthavo been
anions: amthlnu that had anxthmi;
to do with harmony, causaharmony
and Prohibition la two things that
just wont jibe. (Say whats' tha
jibe mean. I always hear It used
at places likcvthls. so I know It is
used right, but what I mean is what
is it?) Well therewas a lot of sup
port for Joe and his arguments"to
not startanythingthat would bo an
argument."

Well that was fine till another
Gentleman arose. You would think
that up to now you eitherhad to bo
on ono sido or tha other, you
wculdrnt havo thought mero was
anotherside would you? But there
was and that was the one Al Smith
was on. Ho said "What Is "Democ
racy? I thought It was to discuss
whatever anyone wanted to bring
Up. When did we get so that It was
a crime for anyone to mention cer
tain subjects?"He just wanted to
fix It so they would be arguelng
thero all e rest ot the summer.
He really dldent speak for or
against, bu he did speakfor argu
ments sake Ho wanted to see the
whole thing draggedout and start
the splH In the Democratic Party
rlgrit away. He couldent se any
um in waiting till voting time to
split. Get It everearly andseehow
they Head. Hut'js andUm owtn
ware tar late bmH.

ft WVM

llicy hail to lmvj some placo In ko.

kinder half way straightened nut
and I htfn somebody proposed that
they ralso six million dollars for the
com'-ng- ' Campaign. Well thot flab-
bergasted not only ono sido like
Prohibition had, but all of cm. Six
million for tho Democrats? Whj
they wcra becoming RcpubllcanUed
over night. If they had si:: mil
lion they wouldcnt w nt tho Presl
dency. Where was they going to
get It? Nobody know any more
about that than they did about
whern was prohibition coming from
uut tney decided it was a good
fantastic Idea, so they rro now on
th- - larch of it ,and Md Rcpubll
cans all laughed an-- had a lot ot
fun at tho Democrats plight, cause
they aro so united on tho subjectof
prohibition. .

Th y cant even find out how
Hoover stands, much less therank
and fllo of tho voters. But alnt It
wonderful to have something come

I
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(Copyright, 1031, McNaught

Syndicate, Inc.)

Food From
Cardwell Store

" 1 le grocery storo of W. H. Card
well, S03 East Third street, was

of a quantity of grocer
les Sunday night. Entrance (o the
storo was through a renr

Flour, bacon and other
were taken by tho burglar.

t
RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Sullivan, and
daughter' Ruth Lyn'elle, returned
home night after a week's
vacation in El Paso and Dduglas,
Ailzona.

II0NAUY
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How often have wanted some
wjhich hasbeenmadefamiliar to by con-
tinued advertising-- and known where to
find it. Consultthis directory. ... Cut it
andfile it It tells where tobuy productsof
knownmerit.

Buy From TheseDealers!

BusterhealthShoes

STETSONBATS

UNITED
DRY STORES

INCORPORATED

Spring,

fnSHsSSslr

"adhl
cn-c- r

JohnB.Stetsoi Odmpany

ROTHMOOR

WORSTED-TE-X

SHIRTCRAFT

AIRMAN'

Foundation Garment

TOILETRIES
Signs Quality

G&&Wk
nimmaniumtUy
Bit Shop

AfttoJUl"

cowards

Stolen

burglarized

gained
window.

groceries

Saturday

product

Brown

Phono Gl

ft

MOTOR ,

Cosden Liquid Gas

202 Main

OILS

Big

for

oMcu

EssayContests

prl7e. which will be
offered to at tho district
meeting of Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, aro nnnounced ns
fallows.

you

M. J. C. Coleman, of Alpine, qf
fos to school girls from 14 to 18
years, thrro prizes for tho best es-
say a house
to Ilia listed below,
Tho 09iny' muct bo mailed to Mrs
Coleman beforo April l6, It must
glvo cplor schemeof plasteror wal
paper, givo color nhd finish of
woodwork and cost of each room.
givo furniture In room nnd coit
ot artlolcs, glvo color of shades nnd

nlso material and cost,
list labor saving devices, nnd slate
whether cottngo will have gas light
and sewnga lines.

are to be school girls
fiom 14 to 18 years. Age, name nnd
addressmust bo enclosedwith essay
In a sealed envelope and mailed to
chairman beforo April 10. Awards
will bo announced at1 tho district
convention at Big Spring, April 15,
10 and 17. They wilt be: first, five
dollars; second, luncheon set; third,

1883

blue ribbon.
Mrs. J. T. Baker of Fort Stock

ton, Texas, chulr-ma-

I3 btferlng a prize of flvo dol

SINCE,

VALV0L1NE

lars to American children of for-
eign parents, for tho best essay on
"Why nnd How Bo Good Citizen."

Mrs. G. B. Kelly of Cisco, Texas,
Sixth District chair
man, Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, is offering a prize of flvo
dollars to club women In district,

TIRUS

Delco
FLEWS

Announced'For
District Meet

Addltlonnl

describing
requirements

draperies,

Contestants

Americanization

Department

BATTERIES

SERVICE STATION

2nd Sl. Scurry

(Wgr--

SUITS FOR MEN

Van HeusenShirts
Austin-Jone- s

Big Spring

ZjS&ESy

MOTORCARS
and Service

WOLCOTT
Motor Co.

rhono CSC 311 Main

Spring
Authorized

Dealers

Individuals

according

'rCirfla?b
DRESSES

Tho

FASHION
l'hono 837 119 E3rd

Exide
THB LONG-LIF- E. BATTEHY

.Anything Your Cor Needs
SatisfactionGuaranteed

BIG SPRING
Battery & Electric

SERVICE
rhono 37 419 K. 3rd

- Hart rhllllpsfOjvnrr ErNrlveyrMcrr

DDDGEBROTHERS
STANDARD SIX

uticrgj
?e6Uc
CrtHABIO

Walsh - Woldert
Company

4th awl, KtMtiM

l&rke

220
Main

8

New Serum',TakenFrdm Animals
Indculated With Disease: Kills

In
BY HOWARD W. ULAKESLEF,
Associated l'rcs Sclcnco Editor
NEW YORK March 23 (P)-C- an

; r tissuo glowing artificially In
glass dishes' Is killed In a foto min-
utes by a new scrum developed In
tho cancer tcscarch laboratory of
London hospital, England.

unlllio other tumor remedies, th 1
serum Is hamilcss to living tissues
except cancer.

Thcsa discoveries nnd the r nos'
slbililtrs for experimenting with
cancerIn man nto told in tho April
issuq of tho American Journal of
Cancer by Thomas Lum3dcn, M. D ,

director of tha,London laboratory
Tho "scrum comes from animal

which havo been Inoculated with
cancer. It Is tested upon cells nf
cancer, of heart, kidney and oilier
body tissues growing artificially
outside of living beings, A start
has been mado In testing 11 upon
living animals, a few rats having
been cured of cancer, and others
mado Immune.

"Animals," Dr. Lumsdcn sajs
"aro cnpablo of forming antt-bo-

for the best essay on "Women's
Senlco As Citizen."

Rules: All essays must be writ-
ten on ono side of paper In long
hand, or typed, and must-n- ot be
more tlmn flvn rmnr!rfr! wnrrla Innrv
Name and address must be enclos--'

InVFDTKFI.
KPZsL.
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BeLawal
Golden ) Series

JOHItePEERE, Hill i m

Remington,

BIG SPRING
CO.
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PlGGLY WlCGLY
STORES
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Pool-Ree-d Co.
Spring; Texa
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les having specifically lethal cf
feet upon malignant cells of
any variety, but which nfo non
loxle to normal cells"

Whatever theso protective nntl.
bodies arc, human cancers nlsn
possess, them, Dr, Lumsdcn re-
ports.

"Prrliapq tho moit speclflcalh
of nil tho sera test-

ed Is the anti-scru- m obtained from
a sheep which has been repeated-
ly Inoculated with human cancer
nnd human Whn
this anti-seru- Is applied to
cancer In vitro (In a glass dish)
it kills them (tho concert cells)
they aro dead flvo minutes.'

What tho human protective
prlnclplo can do for animals, the
latter can do for humans. As nn
cxantplo Dr. Lumsdcn tells ot Inoc-
ulating a rabbit with mouse cancer
and putting It human breastcan-
cer cells living In a glass dish.

"It causes tho death of these
cancer cells," says Dr. Lumsdcn,
he warns that theso experiments
"s. ium no regardedas giving only
useful observations."

TIIErT CHARGE niJED
r

Charges of car theft havo been
filed In Justlco of tho Peace Cecil
C. Callings' court against Arthur
Young, alias Peto Smith, negro,

it is alleged ho stole an automo--
ed in scaled cnvelopo with essay,bile belonging to James Wrlnht.
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G.' II. Hnvward and danchlpr.
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cd Friday at the Divings and Bhi- -
cus Hospital.

i
JessWheat, 1602 Scurry street. Is

seriously ill at tho Blvlngs ami
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t
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Products aboutwhich themanufacturercon--?

sistently tells the buying public throughad-
vertising MUST BE GOOD .elsetheir ma--''
kers would not invite critical public to buy
them,promising satisfactionandfull value.'.
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arty consideration, even InrluJInK
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon trie
character standing or reputation ft
any person, firm or corporation
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attention ot the tnnnaBement

The publisher! are not responsible
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We're Like That

FILLER,' one of those short-Item-sA Used In newspaper shop
to help the make-u- p man fill small
"holes' In the page forms tells us
one wrcstllnp bout In Amarlllo
drew more patrons than three ttp-- i
pcarancesof opera singers there i

Why a content in a sport conld-ere-d

about as fully commercialized.'
U3 often 'fixed,' as any should ap-

peal to more people than the sing--i
ing of prima donnas on firt
thought may appear strange to
many of us.

But, on secondthqught aren t we
all like that:

Start a .circus parade down the
street and the whole town

Call a meeting for consideration
of some undramatie problem of
government or business and every
sort of method must be used to
get a handful. ' j

And in the human appetite fori
the spectacular, the dramatic, thel
sensational, lies the answer to pub--
llcatlon by many of
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street sales, of Until recently pernicious

papers what readers anemia was considered an insidious
a drv" is slowly progressing but usual--

prominent 'play.' Invariably iy disease, against which the
something 'sensational',science and art of medicine availed
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SYNOPSIS: Tli6 oddly familiar
fnco ot A man who confrontsDr.
ChartersIn Ills consultationroom
nnd address's him n "Half-hun-

Simon" Bllra tho doctor's
memories. Charters, a medical
graduateIn England, n charlatan
nnd finally a gangster In Amer-
ica, has left Spider Schlltr. and
Chink, Dorson In Jail there and
relumed to England with their,
on well as his own. sharesof tho
St Clair diamond haul. Now ho
Is the proprietor of n fashlonablo
nursinghomo, one of his patients
being, pretty Morjorlo Laudordfll,
who protests that tho medicine
of Dr. MncAdoo, on his staff, is
mnking her worse. She declares
that aim was not 111 'until she
moved to, tho homo of her uncle,
Mr. Lauderdolt.. Her mint, whom
Charters rememhers ns.( Maud,
"evil genius" of his Amorlcan
days, hand1 him ft noto nnd tells
him that Marjorle'a twenty-firs-t

birthday Is September first.

Chnpter 3 '

ASYLUM AND AT.TTJI

Within n couplo of seconds of
tho intruder's question. "Well, nnu
how nre thing going with Hatfhung
SimonT" Dr. Chnrles replied coolly:

"Is It posslblo that you arc ad-

dressing mo"
"Possible, apd In fact, certain,

since there Is nobodyr clie n the
room,' answered the other.

"Then I have no option but to
I supposo you're mad," observed thc
Doctor coldly, his piercing eyes
searching those of the newcomer,

land fulling to daunt them.
I "Right, Simon, first time. --Mad
as n hatter. And what fitter place
or person, for a. dangerous Homici-
dal to come to'"

"How and. what did you get In
here?"nsked Dr. Charters.

"Through that Invitingly open
window ,n second ago, Simon."'

"How did you get into the
grounds?" pursued the Doctor.

"Over the wall. Iron spikes,
broken glass and nil. By way of the
branch of a tree. Slimy Simon not

1.

i
a branch though." and seclt. lint A In ll Aii.u "" ' """ "- though harmless --Ints Frederick
IIUU lllllt UL Jl. .iuiut'i:, i. iv 1.1. lv.
lmo?t quailed

so you're mad, you""
he temporized.

"You've said it Simon. you've
got to say it again at the right

and in tho right place."
"What do you mean' what

do want"" asked the Doctor
perfunctorily as. considered the

tho past, and thcsituation.
Oh, lots of things. Two a

start asylum and an alibi."
"Doubtless you re mad, but this

Is an asylum.
"Witty Simon! It's going to ho an

asylum for me, though, and the
alibi Is going to bo both physical
and mental."

"I don't know whal --you're talk
Ing about Do you?"

"Oh, yes, Simon . . . Spider Schlitz
has got his."

If the expression on Dr1, Charters'
inscrutable changed at all. It:
Was in the direction greater

"And pray who might Spider'
Schlitz be?" he askedpatiently

"Oh, come off it Simon. Don't
of

.alias Soanv Srmonsl

"Now
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nnu trncK mo
and to It on me, that

exactly, did do
tho Doctor.

you're asking questions,
Simmy,'' tho madman with
ugly leering playfully
his finger In (ho Doctor's face.

--"Did como straight hero from
Withcrby KndT"

Got you! . . . How docs tho
Innocent Charters happen to

that Spider Schlllz'
tho Wlthorby End ot well-kno-

rncehorto
man, Mr. Thcophllus

And, with a thoroughly ugly
laUgh, tho mndmnn picked up an
t -- iy ruler and polteu tho

Doctor In tho ribs.
snld Thcophllus

of End was Spider
of tho old gnng7 ' tho madman re
pctitcd.

Slowly nodding his, Dr.
Cliartcra tncltly ndmlltcd that the
tlmo to change ground
Taking that gentleman's ndvlce, he

on
table his

Uiy go ufter Spider
SchlltzT" ho again.

A twisted, cruel was tho
reply. "

"Well, you, anyway?"
pursued the

Inquisitive! Til tell you who
LI. am, all in good Simon.
Meantime I'll tell what nm.

"I'm the most valuablo Inval
patient in your nursing-hom-e.

Ito tho not to tnko the
utmost of. You've to keep

very keep mo from
brooding on the past your

And,
me safe the long arm

tho they mc, nrii.t
V --.Unit -- 1 . .! , - .

, , , , "i"uwl from
abu wnoi a. uiic i'and at

suuii nave ro icui ...
you'U take the greatest

of mc, anybody
to know, been here n

nnA crcnnI 1 get up
and. be-- ,ct everybody howl.nf InnU n 4 '

iwri: ui.iii.H " am"e.es he 1030 by A.

"And nre

And

time
And

you
he

man,
for

face
of

erend

of

tiown

Stokes Co
tcmplo hell sounds In tomor-

row's installment
strnhgo patient to ltosemarj-- !

Flashesof Life
(By Associated Press)

BROOKLINE", Mrs.
jamin. 2nd, of
children, excellent

tho national
indoor singles sho progressed by
defeating Mia

Slake sizzling
forehand.

HAVANA whoi
hava a.total of 190 to

Priday for
ol offered by tho in
eugenic contest. factors
besldcj number of offspring
be considered.

Ambassador
Is fervently In favor of silent

waste time anu nanasiquets Ho at
UP 13, Or ratner lin Wk),l

since the dearold pal blmon ,vor like 1ih tnlktia
and

not

imias uuc ui.us uw where If man everything
anas .ngitsn oinion, auus iije nrv-- v avs L3 dtlt

Sam
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a

a
a

a

a

the-dca-r old pal of Black Jack OflO danger
Snlka Simmon- - Chicaeo

'Frisco Fannv.Gunman ERSS&BiSSl is
Mam.itr TIib l?ad Won tttmSXVrn , is made a-

Shorty Long. Ed fSffl vaUable to
die the Kid. th- - Mf ' ' VSl your body strong,
rest "

got his.
And alibi

You've Simon. YeuVe

get

were and
you

and free
and

and
tot

bed

the

and

get the

Wte

seen
try Is."

you
It?"

Dr.

tho

Mr.

hod

tho
and

did

and

man
care

all, got

care

I've

8.00.

cruel wee,

this

five
still

with

mch

cash and

will

ban--
ciown

ottmr,

of

and

sL. sSnSB

is

enemy ol

and in it!
trenntit fftn fr.got to that I've been here of medica, t0

.

somewnat jqnger man 1 nave; ana thc A healthy!
alternatively you got to proveye aign necKS3ry to aa enUre
that. In any I'm too bug There oremany ail--l
house, far too .to have known nentsof other organswhich may
what I was or-t- o be held re-- .,, stomachtroubles. Merely dos--j
sponsible. A alibi in fact." g the stomach only temporary,

"And how the secondarise, relief. You should tone up your!
If tho first onq is good'" Inquired entire system. Dr.
the Doctor, Humoring the sclf-de-- excellent tonic has the indisputable1
clared evidenceof sixty years successback

now, Simon, suppose that, of every bottle. Ask your dealer for
In spite of your pi oofs nnd Dr. Golden Medical

I'll been seen at Spider covcry, in liquid or
Schjltz' place

finger-marks-nn-d I was for
It that's where
viould me Get me
up
if

where thould I 1f
swore here It
proved were asked the

that only bo n
further proog of

have, awayt
Over The End

Goes and of

S.

Back If It Sajs
Collins Ilros.,

Treatment
swift way to

Uric your and
muscles your from

Neuritis
many call

able lo those who afford
lose time week.

Start to
on and keep

much till Monday)
.iv. 11.115 1 uwia .y.ui nuuuig

when sufferer; Is relaxed
and

Auenru is powerrui
less from

you cant depend mild medi
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EXURHM
FAMES

$ 4.20
Fort Worth . . , .10.00
El Paso 13.00
Dallas 11.05 "

Similar Low Fares to all
RdjniswSpecialexcursion
farestoCarlsbad

180 da return limit

TERMINAL
CRAWFOM)

Phono 337
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RADIO

LHl
it C.E BUTTER FIELD

(Tlmo Is Central Standard
Throughout)

NEW YORK. 2fl VD- -A
forerunner of what may ho devel-
oped In synchronized broadcasting
of Identical programs on tho enmo
wave length Is by tho
proposed tlsup of four stations In
the Columbia network.

Under tho plan appiovcd by tho
radio commission, WCAH, Colum
bus, Ohio;
Rochester, N. Y., nnd WHP, Har
tlsburg, Pa., nre te bo operated on
1130 kilocycles. This means that
within six weeks CB3 bo

doublo tho number of stations
synchronized In a single group, ns
compared with tho NBC setups.
That choln Is onemllnrr WI1AF- -

WTIC arid WJZ-WBA- L together on
two wave

If engineers find that four sta
tions function satisfactorily to-

gether, they no- - doubt will
to Incrcaso the number until the
dreamof on cntlro network on thc
same channel Is realized.

However, progress of synchron
ized broadcasting, whllo It mny aid
In clearlne un thc crowded ether
lanes must depend
thc type ot rcepllon It gives
average

Try these on your radio
"Rprnlpn fMnlfrt enlimnn

of law; for, If get how vunn'nnv.nr"" ......w w.b...,..U,
t.,H """playing Buffalo, la WEAF'

4uuiu, ouuinyi

you? If

moments
11 tomorrow at

mans (CopjTlght

A

Is

a. champion,
Margaret

Thirteen

compete
government
Vari&us

LONDON "Dawes

Spider WaS.ln,,,.!- -
ot Iiair-nun-g supervised

5 SDOtS

WvKS

m
Indigestion,

prove
Tcmedits.

l3

mad

Pierce's Dis-tlon- s,

tablets.

Week

Doebn't,

stubborn

America

AbUene

Caverns

HOTEL

Indicated

WOKO, Albany, WHnC,

will run-
ning

lengths.

nttompt

entirely upon'
thel

listener.

tonight:

Brad T3rowno nnd Al Llewelyn In
"syncopated conversation" WABC
ind stations at 8 00.

Delia Baker, soprano. In all-A-

VhTi, Program mt-lod-

ff hOOlCltp

coughs

Gucnn.

cause)

lunatic.
"Why,

"Why,

March

Paul Robeson negro, baritone
singing In orchestra rnelodles.
WJZ and stationsat

$i-- M

DAY

,s, PER
COUPLE

sue

i ,ii

'TVm BnrlHf. I'll toil the World i- .. w..,'- - . . .. . ,icockeyed or othcrwiso w tno uesti
convention cty I vo vuitcii ror n
long time," sold Waller" Cousins,
former West Terftn, publisher of

.MARortar,

Iho Southern Pharmaceutical medicine
In letter to tho Big Spring! Minn., for more yfcfcrs.

This WomanM 4 Wcatf
Lost 17 Poundsof ".Jftt

Hero's a letter written Octobet
21, lOZt). by Mrs, Fred Bnrrlnncr tif
Lew. on, Montana, that ought to
bo read by every overweight wom
an In America.

(2enltement I atnrtfeil inklnir
KniKChrn rtrrr mnrulntr ns Olreetrd
nn 1 vrns verjr much nverivelKht
nml nnnteil i reilnre.

I had tried going on a dlot but
would got so hungry that my diet
would not last long, so I decided to
glvo "KruBchcn Salts" a fair trial.
Tho day I started to talto them I
weighed 25G lbs. and at present,
which has been just four weeks, I

weigh 239 lbs. And I. must Bay, I
feel better In every way, besides
looking much bettor.

Presented by. lte
Missouri' Synod of
t h o Lutheran
church, of which St
Paid'a Lutheran
Church of Big
Spring Is n member.

Sunday School
9 45 a. m.

es

's
true

Wherever you go on city street
orcountryroad you find Chevrolet

er trucks very much in

evidence.Tensof thousandsof these

workers are on the job
daily, delivering goods, moving

supplies, doing all types of light

and heavy hauling.

Largefleets of Chevrolet are cov-

ering the nation for prominent
public utility firms. Nationally

.uuai wmiii

your below

--r
KT

MMMnWM
--.

of OoftutlarM ssfi.ssi k.
at meteni1liiii1TaMi i

SMllifM tka rcMMkasiWktUt
6f the Wet TfttM TilaMr,ATC
6Wle, hH rwte, mm m taMfMM
and thldrabls hs kn ceassaaaej w

Vrtnto drugRlela1 meellnt tM'tvet-Ta-

tcnucu. -- ,,,, ,4
Dr. P. C. Uowman, f. ' .hecn

Jour-- practicing in Duluth,-nal- ,
n than M

sturdy

Mnr nil lnrire people, hath wen
nml umiien. vrlm ivnnt ta.reAnce) In
nn enr ivnr. uhi-- Kruaelicn Unit n
fnlr trial. I nm dure 3t Ttlll coo-vln- ee

niijriinc,' AVfiA bottlo of Kruscheh, SeJtFthAt
lasts four weeks costs bUt-'Kk- j at'
Colllmi Bros. Drugs, Cunnlngharh
& Philips or any drug store In Am-eric- a.

Take one half teaspoon.In
a glass of hot water before,,break-
fast every morning. To.help re-

duce swiftly cut out pastry ! and
fatty meats nnd go light onbdta--
iocs, btiitcr, cream and sugar. -- ' "

Tho Kruschcn way la'.thoj aafo -
way to reduce fr? ono bottlo,and
It not Joyfully satlsflcd-jjroono-

back. Adv.

a

$j

y-qwi- '

Brought to
cry Thursday."n!ght ,,

'Ot 0p. m." '(.Central
StandnrtTf
over tho' Columbia
broadcasting1 ' Sya-- .'

tern and
stations.

i, "or

j

HoUr '
10:30 n." m.

oil

-- ,( w.n

affiliated
to

ICRLD. Dallas,
KMOX, St

St, Paul'sLutheranChurch
Sermon

ETT1ES HOTEL
Friday Might, March 27th

in.

yoUijovig,

"Turner's Nebraskans"

eweieS
largest

SiX-GyiarBd- ie5,

ui er

".j

&

iisMiiaini

known packers, companiesand
mnntifnpfiirArt nrn nrins riiai,w.li.l.

-- Afe
in steadily growing numbers.Evwyfg
lifte of business,every field of in--
dustry is coming to rely more and'
more on thesebig, powerful Sixes. H

Indeed, the demand for Chevrolet
trucksduring recentyearshas been
such Chevrolet ranks toddy.T.f'liP
as the world's largest builder of sV

miim vwitiititii w.UJ l,UI4,

Chsvrolat VA-to- n chassis with 131' wheelbasa BOrt(Dual whesl option, $23 extra) taPJm W
lH-to- n ihoiih.wllh tS7' wheelbast, 3vO Commertlallian(, $3M
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Louis.,

King Chevrolet Company
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HERALD miDAy; MARbH

OM.Bv Her
. r- - 4' "11qum mate

..W.".Ji'. -
, 18 - 1fer --'Old Brownwootl
WfcAt. COuun TtlPttB llflii
.T:iiik:T. i die

J.

upon pun
j.W"" .;

Aotdila Killing
Fnniily Fol--

HOWNWOOD. Texas. March 21

WJShortly vnf tor returning home
R3& hamI a l1nlfrVit till tnmnlillM vlrl a
7lftstlht,frilaoh Cropper Wnke--

,fletd7tt8?abn of Mrs, M, E. Wake--

i$;txicldf6f1Bfownwood, shot and kill- -

lied'hiarldp o week, then kill
fcd?hlmselfwllli a shotgun.
fiThify'pUth'a mother heard the
icbOpiS return about 12:30 a. m., tlp- -

. too"upstairsto'lliolr bedroom, then
attcr'.thlrty minutes Or more of

raHone;o?hoardn shot,
Sfieirti;hed into their bedroom

--,'jwiaiiKerncion pulled tho gun trig
gcf.l'lcndfng a charge-Into his own

'vpEMF family physf--
.fini wnn rnllnil hut.hrtHi tho vnntli
Tuid'hls-lO-yoar-ol- bride were dead

. Avhcnyio arrived. ' Justice n. T
- sltPftWnsorf bgan nn inquest lnvfstl- -

but at noon
WfciHdJiot'mado a report.

fl

"ttSftii
.Uijknowh;'

s yojun'ona l"c ' wno nnu,
Jbccn: Bwqcthcarts for four or fivo
'ytnts,Jwrr-or-' married March 17 at
' Del Rio and 'returned lo Brown- -

j wondjifarch 19. The boy'a mother
loldofflcers tho couple had been

i

llvhiRln her homo and she had
Bver suspected any trouble be- -

ftwenJUicni that would hove caus--
Cd"th"e 'shooting.

. ', JjSTDofo'thy Bss Craft Wakefield.
, lithfTVlO-ycar-old-brld- c, wa3 tho
'daugilter of Mr. and .Mrs. Shelbv
S 'Craft.of Brookesmllh "and grand--

of Mr. and Mrs, J., B
,Shlpida,whowerB Wiled In a triple

s shooting1atBrookesmlth last Mav
10?&hcr. was tho fifth member or
ttio?BbcJlds family to meet violent
deatlij-b- gunshot wounds A

. double funeral for tho couple here
aWednesday was planned. A coron--

' 'ers "verdict is expected tldS after
noon. .At

V&t tho, tlmo of the shooting, only
,tliq, -- boy's mother and a sister.
Jnnnlta."Walcflcld Hunter, were at

v
ThOme.AA brother, "Murrah Wake
field, was in Tyler looking after the
family a oil Interests. ..

Tha father, M. E Wakefield
'died suddenly of a heartattack last
November.

t

Big Spring Sends

Proration Opinion
Xp Austin Hearing

?M8or companies, along with
4thelr plea for .stalc-wW-e proratipn,

JsKould 'Offer some assuranceof n
Trice for crqdo ll and

ATgLiz-ictlcc proration In all fields
'"Bllke,, Joseph Edwards, president of

.tho Big Spring Chamber of Com- -

X- - .mcrco told-lh- o state railroad com--

.aVinlssion in a messagesent Tuesday
jnorning as tho hearing on statc--

7 'wide proration opened In Austin.
- L. Jicmbers-o-f the board of dliec--

j

tors of the phamber voted Mon-dn-v

nlcht to havo Mr Edwards, a
veteranin tho oil business,forward
nr ossaceto tho commission pres

- cntlng locpl views on tho proration
qucsuon.

Tho enllro messagefollows:
mt Iq thn linanimciua onlnion of

i our 'dircciore-tha- t proration should
hn minllv distributed over the en--

b S tiro state,not only- - including East
' Texas but South Texas ana me
t'Gulf .Coastpools. It is our under
jjjtandinff tl"-- t no reductions havo

-- ,bcen mada 'in the production in
vSouth Texas and Qulf Coast pools

,v(9Mle-- vyest 16X08 nas oeen.unaer
. araslfc proration for tho past two

- 'V and 6n6 lialf years. Major comuan--
" - iesshould --give sonio assurance of

t
Rireasonablo prlco under statewide

fpiofaUoh."

History Of Host
GityFor Rotary

f0Topic Of Speech
tho history of Vienna,

JicraA this year's Rotary Interna--

' will bo held, E. A
clley, Jn oi addrcsa at Tuesday's

, Jirssion.of .tho Iotary club sand--
4fprlchedj history wth, statement of
TwUictUotary doctilna of broad pa--

,' '"IrJotlsm-an- d promotion of mutual
iiinderstah'dlng. urging his fellows
Joyavoid d,t,am toward 'foreign- -

cra'ilfhey go to Vienna. '
-- tItQtary,wlll go there as rcpro--

fcintatives of. International friend- -

UlpJS'lur sald4 "Rotorj-- is
f tottyolop a more broad conception
"Sjfpatrotlsnt -- Tlicro aro f ino, hon- -

jMrablapeoplo In every country,
;;ni'4Cy"urao,f of Inherent prejudi- -

7 pAioo.m?nl(teSj(Ta named to offer
Anorhlnnjrons fof?6f flees of thoclub.
jSJtwJrepartwill be licard next
gmieaday.yV'O' election following a

''SwlQlater'.iC tKlmo Wosson, Max
Jtobb were named

, JajS"-3-? J0,Etlngton' waa in charge
f )tlio jirogram, Guests Included
! ' .rayloivfconir. Midland clubj Mrs.
I ;,Allc4PhJlp3f H. S, Faw, B. J. U--

YProvr jock nouen, m. H. Morrt
JoJV 5nd J. P. Jlaney, Htan.ford.

t TjAVoeal sQloa by Mrs. M. N, Mlener
?gkhMri.Omar Pttman ploying

jft'ffiWjigjent for ihoJiourt
tos.-aw-, T.'Tt'te' in the BIu

JT.iiflng; hoitl after an operation

V

i r.

W

X

pwilf HI'K7VU4UI4jr,

iSMfvj,',.

IWI. im LuKuterttit In th Stt itolRK- -- -
fVljf if -

SenateFavorsAbolishmentot
StateAd ValoremTax; Measure

To ExemptSmallHomesPassed
AUSTIN. March 23 UW A rcso--!

lutlon by Senator bebcrry, propoa-- j
I it If an amendment to tho constitu-
tion tb abolish tho statoad valorem
lax: after January 1, 1033, was

by tho acnalo today.
Seniior Dcberry appealed to th?

senate lo engross tho resolution
this morning tnd then, he stated, if
oppprfent wanted to be heard thoy
Would hnve, plenty of timet at tho
tlmi it was takenup for final pass-
age or rejection. Deberry said he
would givo them notlco beforetak
ng up tho resolution.
The, Pcberry resolution carried

through to engrossment a commit-to- o

amendment which stipulated
that in counties and towns where
(ho state hod released or remitted
latcs for tho purpose of paying' off
bonded Indebtednessresulting from
erection of dikes, levees or walls tp
prevent cammltoua overflown Hit

PARK IMPROVEMENTS SURPRISE
VISITORS; HUT IS BEING ERECTED

Landscaping and general Im-
provement of City Park, opened
last season,as llttlo Trforo than a
small picnic ground and first pop-
ularized through construction of a
children's wading pool by tho ls

Club, have wreakedWonder-
ful changes within tho past sixty
days. - 1

An inspection of the park dis
closes a symmetrical system of nu--
tomobilo drives topped with chat
obtained nt llttlo expense. Curbing
lias been built along the moro im
portant drives and shrubs of vaii- -
ous species already aro planted In
beds behind tho curbs.

Ono of tho featureswill bo the
"Cactus bed," in which all Inter-
esting and raro species that the
public will donate ore to bo placed

Moro Benches
Twice as many benches and ta

bles have been Installed. Thencv;
ones arolocated north of last sum
mer's popular str'ptch under-- tho
tiees along the creek bed.

A concrete dip has been built
across the creek bed whero tho
main drive crosses. A new drive
has beenopened aionK the west
sldoofthe creek andthere is space
along It for parking of automo
biles.

A lnigo 'sand pllo' has been
placed next to tho Kiwanis wading
pool ns an added attraction for the

Programlor County Contestsof
InterscholasticLeagueReleased
:. Literary EventsBegin Thursday

Program for the county Inter-
scholastic Xicague meet, which is
to be held hero Thursday; Friday
and. Saturday, was announced to-
day by'J. A. Coffey,- - general

Tho events will open Thursday;
night at' '7;S$ o'clock ot the" high
school auditorium.. Declamation
Contests will to he'ld in the audi
torium, and debates in other roams
in the building, with- - contestants

210 instruc-- Bumcll BecomesNew
Extemporaneous speaking con- -

tests will be held,at the same time.
in room 305.

Friday'sevents will be held In the
Junior high school building. Follow
ing Is the programfor Friday and
Saturday:

Frlilay
All contests to he held In junior

high school building. '
0-- 15 a. m.l Spelling; senior,

room 1; junior, room 2; r'.

room 3.
Little telling,! Pletcd work.

secretarvr I.room 0
Arithmetic, room 4.

10:15-12:1- Essay writing, room
9.

Afternoon
1:30-2.1- 5: 3-- contest, 1.

1:30: Boys' tennis elimination be-

gins.
Glrlb' volley ball begins.
Junior boys' playground ball be

gins.
2:20-2:4- Plcturo memory, room

2:40-3:3- Music memory, room 9.

3: Girls' tennis begins.
Junior girls' playground ball be-

gins.
Track Meet, Saturday

Preliminaries, senior 100
chin bar,

n 30-1- Picllminanes, junior loo
yard; polo vault.

High hurdles..
10:20-10.4- d Junior

high jump, '
11:10-11;3- Low hurdles.
3:10-3:2- 5: Junior 440 yard relay.
3:25-3:4- Senior relay,

2:40-3- - Senior broad jump.
Hop, step and jump far

U'cntathlon,
10:40-11:1- Preliminaries junior

50 yard: senior high jump.
11:30-11:4- 440 yard dash;junior

broad jump.
11:45-12- : Mllo run; javelin.

Noon lteci-b- s

1:30-1:4- Finals, senior 100 yard.
1:45-2- : Finals, junior 100 yard;

dl&cus.
220 yard dash.

2:20-2:4- Finals Junior 50 yard;

CaubleBeeves

ToBeSoldHere
Beginning Frlduy three local mar

kets will offer puro-ure-a Hereford
boby beef from the registeredherd
of I, B, Cauble farms south
western Howard county, Mr. Cau
ble announced. V,

1032.

TheWhlte House grocery, T. It
Crow' tha Allen grocery will
handle this

"

home-grow- n product.
in.Mrs. O. R, Rofeliwe JMMMrwen.t

a major operation at ' th W
HtjrtKir jhwui wpaaymwnfg,

stato should appropriate a sufffcl
cnt amount to payoff tho bonded
indebtedness prior to January,

AUSTIN, March 23 UP) Tho sen'
ato today engrossedwithout oppoai.
lion a resolution by Senator Mar-di- n

of Slcphenvlllo proposing an
amendment to tha constitution,, to
exempt homesteadsup to $5,000 In
valuo from tho state and ad
valorem tax.

Senator Hardin said details of
tho worlWngs of the resolution had
not been worked out. Ho stated It
would be up to tax assessorsto

tho vuluo of homes and
allow exemptions.

Hardin said his rcsolutior. was
closely akin to drawn by Sen'
ator Dcberry of Bogota asking for
tho abolition of tho stato aid
valorem tax.

kiddles. More swings" and other
playground devices havo been

Work at tho park now centerson
the Boy Scout and tho orna-
mental gateway opening off High
way JMO.-t- l.

visucuny
gnteway-wll- l ho formed of

stone with granlto' facing and will
be substantialas well as ornamen
tal. Tho Boy Scout hut Is located
on a knoll south and cast of the
wading pool. It overlooks tho en- -
tiro park. Built of natlvo stone
obtained a few feet away it Is
roomy enough housoalarge num
ber 'of scouts. A largo fireplace
will bo. Near tho"hut Is
the scout council ring and d new
loop driveway will bo opened to
pass near the hut.

Provisions have been made for
a water system without any motive
power. Natural prcssuro Is to be
provided by moving tho small tank
fotmcrly on the Edwards
Heights hill to a hill In the edgo of
th- - park. During night periods of
low water consumption in the
this will be filled Irom tho
wells by gravity, flow.

" Hydrants aro so located that all
shrubs may bo watered with a
maximum of 50 feet of hose.
. Underbrush is being cleared

from outlying sections of tho park,

. f

'

Presbyterian
Auxiliary Has

New Officers
meeting in room for Mrg

-

'

Head of Women's
Organization

The Women's Auxiliary of the
PresbyterianChurch met yesterday
afternoon at the church for a busi-
ness meeting and installationof of-

ficers. .
Mrs. WJR. Settles gave the devo

tional. Reports mad6 by the
following officers whp havo com

Tot story- - tho pastyear's Mrs. H
iS. Faw. Mrs E. Rnr

room

run;

mile
shot put.

In

and

that

Hut

Tho

used

city
city

wire

rick, treasurer;'and by tho sccre--
tarles of the different causes for
tho year, Mmcs. T. S. Currie, J. B
Littler, W. C, Barnett,W. P. Cush
ing; J. O. Tamsllti and by tho cir-
cle chairmen, Mmcs. S L. Baker.
Emory Duff, R. V. Tucker,

Mrs. Settles. And Mrs. Tamsltt
wero'ielectod delegates to tho Pres
byienai wnicli will meet In Big
Spring April 13. 14 and 15.

The following new officers were
Installed by tho Rev. R, L. Owen
president, Mrs W. C. Barnett;

Mrs. Emory Duff? secre
tary, Mrs. J, L. Thomas; treasurer.
Mrs, C, P. Rogers; secretary of
ipirltual life, Mrs. J. B. Littler.
chairmanChristian education and
ministerial rojlcf, Mrs, T, S. Currie
chairman of literature, Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck; chairman homo missions,
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng; chairman of
voung people's work. Mrs. Lcc
Weathers; chairman foreign mis
sions, Mrs. Settlps. Mrs. Barnett
named the women who would be on
the standing committees, for th
year.

Tho following were present: Mcs- -

damei JK B. Littler, Fred M. Camp-
bell, Ida E. Mann. J. L. Thomas
Frank Jones, Robert Plner, Geo, W
Davis, Roy Tucker, S. L. Baker, W,
C. Bninctt. Leon Moffett, M. A,
White Guv Tamsltt. J. O, Tamsltt
T. S, Currie, L. S. McDowell. B F
Wills, W, F. Cushlng, H. G, Whit-
ney, Llge Davis, Emory Duff, It S
Faw, E. L. Barrlck, J, A. Lane, V
R. Burton, W, R, Settles,and C. P.
Rogers.

T '
L. L. Hutching Dies

Unexpectedly nt 38
L. L. Hutchlns, 38, died unex

pectedly at his home near the
Qr-- at West Refinery, at 2!l8-p- , ui.
Monday, after a short illness.

"o is survived by his widow and
five children. The children are,
Leonard, Dorothy, Eva, Mitchell,
Vernon Hutchlns,

Funeral riteswero held ut 2 p.
m. today at tno fcsaiem cemetery,
Thornton Crews, minister ot the
Ch rch of Chrlet, conducted the
Mrvfe. Mr,. KuWilcs had IMM a
retUsat ( tMa MMty for tbrw

$30,000Loss

Inflicted By
SundayBlaze

T

Three Conflagration Call
FiremenDuring

Day

FURNITURE BURNED

Structure Bclon"iiifi To
Rndford Contained

TheaterGoods
Climaxing a day in which two

flro alarms had already been an-
swered, firemen Sunday night
fought for moro than five hours a
blazo that destroyed a warehouse
belonging to the J, M, Itndford
Grocery Co., burning furniture and
theater equipment, and causing
damago ot between $25,000 and
$30,000.

Tho warehouse,a largo sheetIron
and framo structure ,was burned to
tho ground. Everything in tho
building was consumed xby the
blaze. It was located on East First
street,just below tho Benton street
viaduct.

The" fire started at 0 p. m, nhd
was extinguished after 2 a. m.
Monday morning, Origin of tho
blaze was not known this morning.
Tho opinion was advanced that a'
cigarette thrown away by a tramp
started the fire. '

Jascdto Barrow
Tho building was owned by the

Radford Grocery company, and was
leased to tho Barrow Furniture Co.
Neither of tho firms, however, had
anything stored In tho warehouse.
Tho fUrnlturo company had just
recently moved Mock from the
warehouso to the Runnels street
building.

Tho heaviest loser In tho flro was
Mrs. Alva Harrington, former pro- -

prletor of the Read hotel. Hotel
furnishings and personal belong-
ings, valued at $14,000 were destroy
ed in tho fire. The fumltuie had
Just recently been movfid from the
hotel and placed in storage.

Insurance on the propertyof Mrs.
Harrington was about GO per-ce-nt

of the value.lt wasjsald.
Picture show furnishing and

equipment belonging to tjie Hughos--j
fc ranKitn uncaire tjo., were destroy
ed by tho fire.

They had been taken from Che
old Lyric theater. East Third
street, and placed in storage at
the warehouse.

J. Y. Robb, local manager for
tho Hughes-Frankli-n concern, plac-
ed tho damage at between $10,000
and $12,000. The, loss was partially
covered by "insurance.

TheaterEquipment
Tho equipment included a theater

cooling System,scats,and other pic
ture snow furnishings.

J. E. Kuykcndall, local manager,
of the Radford grocery, placed the
loss on the building at $3,500, par
tially covered by Insurance.

Telephoneand electric llcht wires
as well as poles, were destroyed by
the fire, --y

Two flro trucks were used for a
time in combatting tho blaze.

Tho first, of the three Sunday
alarms was at 1.55 p. m., Sundny.!
a garage in tne rear or tno Home
Grocery, Austin" and 17th streets.
was afire. building,

Mrs. L. G the CEnterpK. was of orchid
garage

Of nlnnnrnnla wprn nmnll
stoie was operated byMis. Bessie
Waters. of the fire was not!
known.

At 5;20 p, m. the second nlarm
was sounded, A two story frame
house belonging to W. W. Lafmon,

located bnNorth Secondstreet,
was badly damaged by the" fire. No
one was living in tho as
it had been partially destroyed by
fire prior to Sunday's blaze.

Tho flro was started by railway
signal fuses said to have b6cn
lighted by boys, according to Fire
Marshall Jcssi; Ucffcrnan.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
v Renders Program On

Vniteu Offering

SU Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
met at the ParishHouse,ycatefday
afternoon for n. piogiam on the

Thank Offering," Mrs. C
S, Blomahlcld was tho leader. The
roll call was with Bible
verses dealing with giving.

Mrs. George Garrctte talked on
tho.' growing field" of tho thank
offering. Mrs. W. H. Martin
"How It Began nnd What It Js Do-
ing," Itrs. conducted a
lesson on religious achievements In
India.

Members of tho church and the
auxiliary were asked to meet at
the Parish House at 3 o'clock Sat-
urday to decorate the
church for Sunday. It 'was
announced.that there would bo no

on next Monday, the
auxiliary adjourning to meet with
tho other churches nt East
Fourth Baptist Church. On the
following Monday at 10 o'clock
there would bo corporatecommun-
ion and presentation of tho United
Thank Offering boxes.

Mrs. Bhlno Philips was hostess
and scrvod refreshments to the

Mmes. J, S, Nunnaily,
Utllcy, b. L. Tliomas, Wilburn Bar-cu-s,

W, It Martin. George
and C. S.

i
C. M. AdamsElected

TrusteeAt Forsan
C, M, Adams elected trus

tee of tho Settles School district.
known the Forsan district, at a
special election held at Forsan
Monday,

Adams succeeds C. P, Hall, who
moved from the district Ho will
serve two years ot the unexpired
it m of nan.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlgham
ccunty superintendent, held the
el Uon,

' I
Mrs. q, K. Ywie.WMrwat

'Kaptuu mobmy HMfWMC-- -
-

Big SpringManPatentsValve
DesignedFor Filling Crude
TankCarsWithout Overflow

Will Knox Edwards of Big
Spring has recentlyobtained n pat-
ent on a valvo mltnn
wtiich ho designed for uso In filling
any typo of tank with an, opening,
ot eight intihes or moro. It is to
put into uso in a few days at iv

Fort worth oil refinery
Tho device closes at n

mined lovel set by tho operator,re-

gardless of pressure.
This valvo Js moro particularly

adopted to tho filling of tank earn
on tho rolls, 'as with, Tho ptcSonl
equipment sovcral attendants aro
required to closo each valvo on the
rack as tho cars become full, Even
so, they do overflow frequently,
causinga great wasto as well as
111 hazard.

ThO "Edwards Valvo Is a straight-
in-ll- valvo ,of two
cones built on on taper
with tha ports on opposlto sldc3.
Tho outer cone Is stationary In tho
main collar, while tho inside cone
revolves af turn through

9

PAINT ROCK, March 20Concho
JrCBtcrduy voted 483 to 173

to pave Ci miles on statehighways
4 and 0 ncrois the county. The
bond lssuo will total $285,000 and
will be by $750,000 stnte
and federal aid.

Pavementon No. 9, running cast
and west across tho county, Will
connect the Tom Green and McCul- -

loch, county paving on that road.

constructed
"handle-grip- s,

surrounding

appreciate
con-

struction.

Additional SectionOf' Highway
To Be PavedAs ResultOf.Concho

County Approal Of Bond Issue

augmented

laneTinsleySurprisedBy

Birthday PartyAt Settles
EasterPastelColors

Gueslb Hotel Spend Evening Bridge
Dancing

loveliest people'sparty the
the spriner evenine Tinsley her
friends a dinner bridge dance, the Hotel,

dinner Hn celebration her fifteenth birthday
a surpriseuntil themoment shewas ushered'

layenaer
the priva'te dining a

delicate colors. fringe streamersover--
head from thecenter
of the table to the four chan-
deliers, their beinjr a

orchid deepening
nurple.

Tho tabic was-- covered wlUi rows
of orchid and petals of
crepe paper In the same colorings
as th streamers with

The ar toners. Tho boautiful
ed by Ivcy, and nnd while

were damaged to the ex- - swectneas. out Uio
tent approximately --$175. ThCmntr. Thn

Origin

and

structure,

Thanh

"United

answered'

on

Blomshleld

afternoon
Palm

mooting

the

following:

Garrctte
Blomshleld,

was

aa

g

predeter

consisting

quarter

fs

county

Smith

ushered

radiated

delicate

comedy dogs-- with
lick tho platter.

Lets

A fl'c course dinner was
ending with cake of1
pink and white lighted with tlnyi
plnlc candles g inside of
It luck symbols that are
of every birthday, This was placed

hoporce fpr serving ttnd
distributing to her guests.

Tho girls woro cvinlng int
nddlng to the

effect and honoreo
especially lovely in yellow sntin.

After the the guestswept
fellow,

old.
playing bridge and dancing."
Bell's (laughter. Hazel, assisted
motheras, ess.

Thoso attending this
JaneTinsley, Frederick

Kobcrg, Marguerite Tucker, V.
Jones, Louise Wright, Frank and

McClcsky, Dorothy Dub
lin, Schwartzenbach,

Jr., MargaretMcDonald, Jack
Lee, Eleanor Rlx, L. Thompson
Fern PottcyT Austin. Hazel
Smith, Johnnlo Nail,

Truott Grant, Mae
Couch, Burton Bradshr., Jennie

Kennedy, Kenneth Fallon
and Mildred Herring.

Methodist
S. Enjoys

SocialHour
Study of Missions and

ProgramPrecedes
Sociable

The Women's Missionary Society
Methodist church met

terday afternoonIn church
mission study, Mrs, J, B.

Plcklo Tho -- sub
ject ''Another Mission Field
Discovered and Entered."

Mrs. Man' Zlnti devotion- -

ala. Mrs. Fox talked
on in Alaba
ma." were also talks
on tho orphanage and sentence
prayers revival to
MUHuojr, .

A gift presented to
Lawrence Simpson, who is moving
to El Paso, aa a token of
Urance.

Mrs. Flewellen prealded over the
hmlntis sesaloB. Three
spiritual cultivation appoint--

tho uso of a strongcoll springwith
In spout, which can bo act to
any desired tension.

To vnlvo the
Is with conven-

ient is rotateda quart-

o!: turn against tho Bprlng tension
And there It latches automatically.
It 13 only released when tho fluid
reaches the lower end within tho
car where tlicro is a circular
float It. Tho work
this float litis to do Is. very slight
and It is thus very senstive. It Is
swung on a hinge at ono side and
as it rises 1- -1 Inch, It the
Btrnlcht Una of a knee joint allow-

latch ,o bo drawn of
Its recess and closing valvo in
stantancpusly.

Ono should-sc- o this valve In or
der to ito simplicity of
operation aswell, as Its rugged

It Is just as slmplo as
tho mouso trap
andJustas posltiva of action. Bald

Edwards. ,

of G, which also Is
United States highway No. 83,

Concho county will mark the
closing of knottier in tho Great
Plains route traversingTexasfrom
the Oklahoma lino at Perryton to
tho Mexican border at Brownsville

in Concho county will
southward a continuous

stretch of hard surfneed road thai
n'ow extends through Jones, Tay
lor and Runnels counties.

In
Dine At And At

And At TheHome Of
' Hazel

The young of year in
season last Jane and

at and at Settles
The was of
was kept into!
tne orcma ana room.

Eastercolors made room into fairy
land of aslel A" of

colors
in-- o

lavender

nnd liehted
Store

carrvine: Easter

the Words

served!
the birthday

the

before the

dresses
pastel shades beauti-
ful the was

dinner

charming

Carolina
Howard

Ford,

Mack- -'

Jcssia

t

Stripling
Cajana

Tliero

which

small

lowing

Paving

Paving
extend

JamesYnill RoLb, Jr.
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to the homo of Mrs. N. C. Bell to This younc only ten
spend remainderof the is gctUng ready to

Mrs,
her

host

affalr-wcr- o

Steve

W.

Mary Louise
Gllmour,

Luclllo

W.

ML

of the yes
tho par-

lors tor
was

was

led the

''Our Indian
short

tho begin

was Mrs

renieni

groups for
were

tho

open tho spout,

breaks

tho out
tho

Mr,

No.

gap

for

Hk
5&

the

for

stand up and walk off. You can
tell that he is cajoling his mother
with a. smile to persuado her that
it's all right, that he knows what
ho is about . . . and all that
He's practicing now, three steps at
a tlmo, which isn't so bad his fath
cr says, considering his age. By
the way) his nick name Is Ike, -

It Flewoilcn, W. A. Rlckcr, and
Peto Johnson. Group two of-- Mes--
ilnnica J. B. Pickle, W, G. Bailey,
Charles Morris, J, M. Manuel and
A, C. Ycagcr. Group three of
Mcsdames M. L. Musgrove, C. E.
Talbot. Russell Manlon, W. D, Mc
Donald, and G, A, Hartman.

Thq hostesses tor the social hour
wero Mrs. W, A. Miller, Mrs. F. B.
Wilson, Mrs. A. C. Ycagerand Mrs
R. Et Morris.

Thoso presentwere Mcsdames J.
B. Pickle, V. H, Flcwcllen. Mary
Zlnn, A. a Yeager, G, E. Flec-mn-n,

C. E. Thomas, Mi'no William-
son, F, U. Wilson, W. A, Miller, U
E. Morris, W. J. Rlggs, W. It
Ward, Tox Stripling, J. B. Hodgest,
llussell uanlon, J, M. Manuel, W.
D. McDonald, Bob Eubanks,C. M
Watson, Lawrenco Simpson, G, A.
Hartmon, W. G. Bailey, C. E.
Shlve nnd W, A. Underwood,

MR. KOIIERG'S SISTER DIES
Charles Koberg was called to Mis

souri Monday by tho death ot his
sister,who was, thajonly oiher jm
vivlnBtnember-orhl-

g- famli

Included in tho Boeing system's.
flylnc personnel are eight of the,
nation's 10 ranking air mail pilots
in point of continuous service.

Federal air line regulaiona have
been amended to require both a
pilot and co-pil- on aircraft flying
schedules ot five hours or more in
interstate traffic with eight or
mora passengers,

i t
Johaay Kllbane, former feather-weig- ht

champion, think Tommy
f .tuu-bi-A- fcfeualii Iiaookia tha be&w--

d. Mmhk 0 conektedof Wea-- wetoiit xlaff. Tammy afcowd aulU'
tomm Mary aw, Fwc JHrlyMa. Y.W rimgtag. M ,

Inside Wells
Shut Down By endsBullet
J. E. Bristow
Theory of Proration

Wrong Says Veteran
Independent

Merrick & Bristow, with 20 wells.' ljlv,!'" naiUi. lUAUUJUA
nnd F. Vy Merrick, Inc., of Ardmore,
and associates,with about 30 hddl UcisKlCllt ot 31
coiinty, have ordered all Inside
welts shut' In because tho cost of
production cxcc'cds' Hip rccontly
slashed crudo prices,Dr. E. J. Brls
tow of San Angelo announced late
In tho week. Ho thinks shallow
pumpers of High gravity, sweet oil
In Irion county ns well might shut
down for tho same reason,

With no money to bo made In
West Texas under existing- - condi
tions, ho says,Dr, Bristow hasturn
ed to East Texas temporarily. He
and nsBOclates'nropreparingto drill
two tests in Rusk county. O. u
Grccr of Snn Angelo nhd L. O, Mc-
Millan are joint operators with him
of No. 1 H. P. Lovert'on the F. J.
Cox tract in the Meredith
McCabo survey. Dr. Bristow and F
W Merrick, Inc. will drill On the
Starkey re trac.t In the Penney
survey. Both tests aro rigging up,

"East Texas oil cannot be produc
ed fpr 40c barrel, mo present
price, when tho flush production Is
off." declared Dr. Bristow. "Wells

r. I

.

a

with Initial yield of 15,000 to 20.000
barrels when offset on 11 sidesmay
settlo to .pumpnrs,
A turn-ke- y dt tiling contractcan bo
obtained for $10,000,nnd barring de
lays a well can bo drilled to the nay
in 10 days, but it will cost $5,Q00 lo
equip each well with, air lift or for
pumping. Tho heavy flush produc-
tion Is attracting a wot Id of 'sticker
money for drilling on five and ten-

acre tracts and lots of It is going to
be Iftst. Yet the field have not been
defined nnd It's tho greatestboom
I've seen In 20 yeara In the oil bus-- ,
iness '

Imports Should Be Stopped
Opposed to the theory of prora-

tion, Dr. Bristow belieVco It will not
help tho situntlon generally if ap
plied to East Texas unless the ma
jors assist. If production lo restrict
ed and theprico of oil is pot raised
he says "remove the bjankct ana
burn Vip tho oil, if necessary to get
rid of it. Shatterartificial stabiliza
tion like Samson pulled down the
pillars ot tho temple. Oil produced
under our standardsOf living can
not compete with foreign oil pro
duced by peons. Placing an em
tmrgo on Imports is. tho first .thing
mar snouiu oo aonc. ii iuisi lexaa
fsnrorated wo'U see another hlEh
potential built up to keep the price
ot oil hammered downv.
'Dr.- - Bristow charged that tne

nrescfit' railroad commissioners .do- ,.' ,.. . .
not know tho oil business,but says
elected officers aro preferable to
appointed ones, und ho Is strongly
opposed to the bill sponsored by
Governor Sterling to'create an oil
and gas commission to be nppolnt--j
ed by tho governor. Wo nave n
governor who probably knows more
about the oil business than nny
man who ever sat In the chief exe-

cutive's choir, but il the money he
has was made with the Humble,
of which he was president, and he
would be ungiateful If he was not
Influenced by the closo associates
and long-tim- e friends, if ungrateful

hold of-rl- GUtnene,
Governor Johnson,

thnt
CONFERENCE

not the p(nr D.HalMeftbest Interests the puMic."
Irca for Regulation

Dr. Bristow bclicvci lhat leg-

islature should pass a
85 per cent of the owners

of pool regulate de-

cide the of wells and other
matters Instead drilling
and tracts, thinks East
Texas operatorsshould limited
to not Uian well 20

acres; to 10 acres would bet--

ter, if restrictionsare
But Bristow docs not
to attendTuesday's hearing

on East Texas proration, or any
other hearings. testified
dealing Howard and Glasscock
counties andsays his position
opposed by representativesof a
score or companies, 'making

appear disgruntled and obstrep-
erous .while as u matter of fact

tho fellows on the other side
got their orders from source.
independents outnumbered
these hearings andwasto their time

attending,"
Tho Standard group may

bo entirely to blame, tho present
plight tho business, but

responsible. Dr. Bristow
charges. "For 10 years they have

preparingthe public gov
ernment control, they controlling

government" added."I think
they're going for. If their plans
succeed untimately there will
only classes this country,

capitalists and wage earners.
and tho st between two and
bolshevism is only a short one. The
middle class lias been the bulwark
ot country but Is disappearing
and u freedom and

Dr. Bristow hopes legislature
will pass sponsored by the In-

dependents divorcing the
panies from business,'
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HOWARD CX)UNT
Estn'illshed in 18D0

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

"The

S.P.Echols,6
S

spa'clng

ThroughHeart
V J H

Bhln Wife FarcerWilk
Kiss; Uses IIigi Cat---

iher Wcandn

Community
YearsHas LongBeen

tn 111 Health

After kissing wife' Jroddbyc.
and telling "prepared
to go," sieuing Prico Echols, 09,
resident Howard coiinty for
yea Bhot himself through tho
heart with a .ib-3-0 caliber rlllft and
died Insvnritly the frbtjt porch

home, two miles southeast
Coahoma, Monday night.

Juutlcq, tho Peace J. Jack
son,.Coaliouia, held an inquest fol
lowing thcshootlng and rendered
a verdict of suicide.

Mr. Echols had been health
for a number years. Ha Was

automobile accident nine years .

ago, and had beenIn extremely
nervous condition since, 'Ho, be-

came Saturday,
After retiring early Monday

night arose and by tho flro
awhile. 81tortly before 11:20

o'clock he went his wife and
kissed her goodbye ttion .walk-
ed on the front porch and tho
ehoOtlngfollowed, A nephew, Wal
lace Echols, the Kousa.
tho tlmo the ffred.- -

Tliroiiijh Body
bullet penetrated the heart

dnd pissedout of the body." Thq,
body brought to Big Spring,
whero It taken the Ebcrioy
Funeral

Mr.. Echols born at Tlshimln-go- ,
Miss . Feb. 1802. moved

to Texas In 1873, settling In Milam
County. In the cattle busi-
ness awhile In Parker county.

1RS9 moved to 'West Texas.
purchased a farm near Coa-- -

homa, and had lived tncro sinco
hnt time.
Besides widow, Is survived

eight children. They aro, J.
Echols, Barstow; Mrs". Mc-

Gregor. Coahoma; Mrs. Mus-grov- e,

Lubbock; S. T. Echols. Coa-hom-

Harry P Echols, Stanton;
Mrs. Pi Crocker nnd Mrs. Roy
Wilson. Big Spring: nnd Mrs.1C"
Devancy. Coahoma.

Threo sisters, "Mrs., R, Wltc.
Midland; Mrs--C W. Myatt Abilen.o
and Mrs. Milt Dodson, Post .City,
also survive -

FuneralToday.
FUneral rites'will held tho

Methodist Churchr Coahoma,-- at 5
o'clock this afternoon. Tho Rev.
John Thorn, pastor the Presby
terian Church, and the Rev. xcis-le- r,

pastor tho ' 'Methodist
Church, will conduct the rites.
Burial will In tho- - poahomOv

metcry, with members . tho
""'agonic Lodgo having charge of

rites. ,
Activo pallbearers will B

B F Logan. L6ulsHut-to.- A

Thompson, Sam BucKan.-a-n,

jr, and Ira McQuIery, '
Honorary pallbeareri wIlLbe" S,

D Buchanan,V ifcGrepbr. R--

Powell. J M Cram"!.. T S. Cue
would unfit to tho J. I Prlchnrd, R, B.
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morning for Portales,N. M- - to 'at-

tend a conference of tho Assembly
of God church. R. T. SmlttVand W
H .Gent also will attend from.here.

making pipe Jlnes --imon .carrier
In reality and fixing their charges
and exempting marginal wells from
pioratlon. - ' -... .

Big Spring
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HughesFranklin
TheatresAcquire
EighteenHouses

Hughe Fmnhlln Theatres of
Hollywood, announced todny the
acquisition of clEhlern more-- the
tres awl lid own nscenslon' there-

by to 'the position of the fifth nK
t thoolte organisation In Amet

ten.

Deals have Just been closed, tin
announcement continue, for the
Atros In Washington, Oregon, Call
forrtla. Knnsns and Missouri reme--
jcntliif: Investments by Hughes
Franklin 61 welt over n million
dollars.

The theatres acquired Includt
what l hnown as the Mercy Cir-

cuit of twelve theatres; Liberty
Capitol, Ttoxy and Keylor Grand in
Walla Walla, Liberty In Pnsco, Lih
crty in Kenewlch, Liberty In Sun
nywid'e. TJberty and Victory In

-- Toppenlsh, all In the' state of
Washington: and the Liberty,
Granda and Stat'1 in LaGrande,
Oregon; tlie Wnhl theatre In

Washington: the Andrews
theatre In Olathc. Kansas: the
Mayhood theatre In Felrmont Sta-
tion, Kansas City, Missouri, the
Granda Theatre Independence
Missouri: th Belvedere theatre.
Pomona, California and the Nomar
theatrp In Wichita. Kansas.

Already known as the fastest
Browing theatrecircuit in America
having acquired since January first
of this year more theatres than
riny other unit, with these latest
acquisitions Hughes Franklin Is ex-

ceeded In size by only four other
.organliatlons. ,

"Our rapid advance as a theatre)
.1 i. . .4upeil4lili cuijiKuiy la uui vaii vi-

sion of faith In the country's future
and speaks more eloquently than
could any words of mine, our belief
In thesoundncssofbusiness funda-
mentals." say Harold Franklin
prcsiucni ana nowaru nunw
enairmanoi impncs rranMin mmj
joini munora ui uie umui
nr rave nun our iiies

taKen on over twenty mousann
more seats becausewe rirmiy oe--

lievc that thev will be mica in ,

creaslngly In 'he coming years, uur the ncrcasMi iax will go to the
original policy goes into the nw statc treasury to reimburse It for
houses: the ultimate in servire, and m0ney already spent for relief pur-th-e

best talkies, and each theatre poses, An additional S400.000 or as
to be a civic living institution of much thereof as is necessary, will
Its om-- community' ,'be set aside for emergency relief

Other Heals now pending nou."
Franklin, will shortly be concludetl
making HughesFranklin before its
first six months of operation a t

of first consideration nation-
ally. The company owns the mo-

tion picture theatres here.

GARDENCITY

GARDEN CITY, March 24. The
Garden City W.M.U. met Wednes-
day .afternoon, at the Baptist
church. In a monthly business srs-slo-

followed by Bible study. It will
meet Tiext Monday. March 30, In a
social, with Mrs. J. O .Heath.

"Ttev. Andress filled, his month-- t
ly" appointment last Sunday.
large crowds both morning and j

night . '

The Young People'sMeeting, met
at th-- C. P. church, Sunday night
just befcre service, with a lirfre
crowd, and a splendid program with
Miss Coulter as leader. The cloFing
number was a song. "The Old Rug-
ged Cross." sung bv Edith Currie
and Mamie Roberts, while Miss
Ruth Heath drew a beautiful pic-
ture.

Mrs. J .W. Thorp and son from
the Elbow community spent lion-da- y

with Mrs. Thorp"s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Glenn, west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Layel Roberts of1
Big Spring are visiting Mrs. V. L.I
Roberts this week.

Mrs. Henry Currie and Edith, al-

so Miss Coulter made a trip to San
Angelo last Saturday.

JO

Leota Proffit spent the week-en- d

with friends In Garden City.

airs. Iloberta entertained a num-
ber of young people with a party
last frrlday night.

Allie B. Cook and William Roun--
trec were on the sick list the first
of the week.

Mr and Mrs. P. H. Cox were In
Garden City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Keathly enjoyed
birthday dinner with their grand
daughter,Natalie Parker,Sunday.

Iu J Medlin, who has been under
treatmentat Midland so Ions, spent
the week-en- d at his ranch west of
Garden City,

Miss Myrl Berry visited friends
Jn Gaiden City Monday.

Mm Chrlstl returned last week
from Brownwood, where she had
been called, on account of the ill
ness and death of her brother,

t
Read Flew Hen's ad on page
Adv

n&l

Good And HadTax
Bills Offered,Says
ExpertOn Subject
AUSTI.N March 20 tlWS)-T- ho

present legislature has been bothi
nrahed nnd flayed by John T.
Smith .tax expert,and editor of the
Texas Tax Journal ns "introdurlng
somo of the bett tax bills every In-

troduced here nnd some of the
worst over concocted."

Smith's expression was on behalf
of a bill and amendment by Hep.
A. P. Johnsdn and. n bill by Hep.!
F. C. weincrt. Johnson's bin 11c;

termed the most constructive tax;
measure introduced in the stnte
since adoption of tlio constitution
In 1S7G. Placing the. sale of dclln
qucnt property In the hands,of the
tax collector. Smith estimated it
would cut down the cost of tax
suits from $10 to $1.23 each.

Rep. Welncrfs bill." Smith said,
"has the effect of compelling the
entire tax machinery of the stnte
and .county to cooperate In adjust
ing taxes and costs so that the
people can pay' taxes and provide
for the elimination of the overlap-
ping of days and other conflicts If
this bill passes In connection with
Kep. Johnson's bill It will bring Into
the state treasury not less than
four or five million dollars within
two years after it Is put Into opera'
tlon. Much of this will be In the
form of delinquent, occupation nnd
franchise taxes.Rep. Johnson's con
stitutional amendment would classi-
fy Intangible property as a separ-
ate class of property, thereby enab-
ling citizens of Texas to buy Texas
securities."

Oklahoma GasTax
Increasedlo 5 Cents

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 26P
Gasoline, tax throughout Okla--

homa was Increased from, four to
five cents a gallon today when Gov-
ernor Murray signed senatebill 2SC.
Bearing an emergency clause the
b becamc ,aw immediately

The increasedtax collections pro- -
babI. w b in cffect at a, flning
stations by tomorrow. The added
ccnt ,cvv w, be coiectcd Untli
januarv j, 1930.

tcrm3 of tne bIU $600,000of

purposes.
All over J1.000.00Q collected from

BUSIN ESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
. ' and

WOODWARD
Attnnieys-At-La-w

GciK-ra- l Practice in all
Courts

FISHER ULDG.
I'hnne 5fll

"
!

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone2S1

FROCKS

Newly arrived
shipmentspur-piirchas- ed

by
Mr. Davenport
this"week.

Flowered Chiffons
Pastel Chiffons
Prints of All Kinds
Shantungs
Wash Silks '

CrepeSuits

In Easter'sSmart
Colors

$6.95
.

$29.75
DAVENPORft

- SxcmneSlton
2Ktt AtUKKb- -

Where Smart Women
Shop

PIItiNE FOR FISH
Don't worry about luncheon
or dinner, Phone us right
awpy for FishI Here Is a
menu suggestion you have
overlooked. Decide on Fish
Tor today. Every Fish la
Sea. fresh and cf perfect, de-
licious quality, stored In our
Ice house, ready for delivery
at whatever hour you eayl

BIG SPRING FISH MARKET
HWMlJ eW-HMtSr-

fctWuWV!) mi.t4m

Uia one cenV Increasewill go to ihe

J.

' -

common school fund.
' t

COWl'EAS USKIJ AS LEGUMC
1JY MlSSlSStrrt l'AItMEItS,

JACKS.ON, Miss,, Ml Pro-

duction of cnn-iin- s In Missi
ssippi Increased Xrom 230.000 bu?h--

m 10 .H.VAnj ousncis insi year, nnu
."till there la not enough seed for
the needs of farmers In the stnte,
nys J. C HoKon, commissioner of

agriculture.
Hollon says tho cbwncn la the

most-- economical and most easily
planted of nil legumes-- ror Missis
slpplntis. Nearly 2,000.000 Acres ofi
corn In. the state,he says, Shouldbe
seededto cowpcasat laylng-b-y time
to entlcli the soil.

The cqwpea, he points out, has
long been usedas a soil, building
crop, even before the nitrogen
gathering ability of legumes was
understood. ,,
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How ho filled hid first ns
a . In Howard
county on tin of
Jlid $89 lit salary, bought and paid
for a horeo and and
ed lo college the year wns
told hero by llcv) J. F.
Isbcli, of ihe
Texas

in this part of tho na
tlon for the
cnurcn, south. .

Hcv. isbcli Is l(6ro for
to bo In the Ad

vocnto In with tho
Texas

of women In
Blfc

Mr. Isbcli also Is n man

I
I
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TrlW TIES THEtA

Visitor Telh Of
Early Experiences
As PreacherHere

chargo
Methodist minister

appropriation

bugity relum
following

Wednesday
special representative
Christian .Advocate, leading

publication
Methodist Hplscopal

arranging
material published

connection
forthcoming Northwest
Methodist conference

Spring.
contact

EE,Ml5TKf3,
SAMP P15HE5

WSHEE DI5HEE" 5WELU FEED
hAKEfPlRTf. YOU'REMmBE

Wjl,

PLEfjnBlSOBi:

Reslstereu

TradirtnHrk Heultrd

FOOLED

SON.E
STRANGE
HAVE

ms nltr rTwr

on tlw Amrkmtlrron 4wamtttM
of th American', l&mi detri-
ment of 'Texas,an.wlH appear6ri
a special program' dodlcatlng a
new child welfaro building nt the'
government .hospital In Kerrvtlto
EasterSunday.

"Iv served out here In tho Big
Spring mission In, 1007-0- Tlio Vin
cent church had Bovcn members,
said Key. Isbcli. "I organized tho
Knott, Davla chapel and Hill
churclics. I. to buy a
and buggy-- On $160.appropriation
and $83 sninry from churches 1

paid tho .and returned to col
lege the following year. My sleep
ing quarters wero In ft dugout

- tho Settles, hotel now
stands. j

-

Flcwellcn's ad on page 7
Adv.

It Is estimated that SCV'

enth dollar expended In .Illinois
goes for gasoline.
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tirmrnjiold To GmI
A ' Hoir Trucks

HnMvNWOOD, Toxas. March 26
boles of colloh

loaded on four trucks for Houston
represented tho first seaport ship-
ment ever mido out of thla county
by truck and probably will rank ns
a record for distance traveled, be
ing aboutCOQ miles. It was believ-
ed (lint If the excprlmciit proves
profltablo a number of other loads
wouiu loiiow. tho cotton was
owned by Scars & Rowdcn of Ter-
ry County. ' -

1

Hall Coiiniy To Let
Contract JFor Paving

MEMPHIS, Texas, March 20 tT)
Bids for pnvlrig a. county high

way between Memphis nnd Lake- -
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You'll llko JDeals' service
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A PRINGEAND TWO PRINCESSESOF OAtMfr HEREFORD KINGDOM NecessityFor, .

Swetater,. ' ' e T&PN Clear
FomictBead mm?uT?msim Board Recitesj.rt!ri V

VelMCnowiiritfiliial Inw 'Full Test Of -- Railroad
yci' Jtlutt Become"111

Comraission'aLettertii Cafo

C4RRIEP.T0 HIS HOME

Body Foitojl'Iiii Hoii lifter
W.5 .J.ffnrr ni rtM..
'" 'By Friends' i

p SWEETVTEit, .Texas, Marsh
, &) JfflAnV'lrtqttcst vas ordeied
7 ifclil fn.tho'dcath of - Vord Wood

ruff. 44, ferlmlnal lawyer, found
fyjad ttljUM) U6&a J.hj3 morning of--

, ler being, token thein by throe
V frlcrtda whcti ho was ntricken 111 In

a Hate.'' . , ,' V
T, Va'ntWoo'druff, who wan'

promlnonlly'i identified, with polltf
, aalnmV-efia- l activities In this see

tlouju ina'stato, was born Juno. 3,
IBSO, In fitiaon. He attendedschool

1 in wcciwater and Abilene, having
"tyeonW graduated from Abilene

high. school. In 1903. Ho finUhodti f too university of Texas law .school
JsT , in Ifl03 and was ndmitted to the

A." K f.A, In nlwrnmTlnn a 1.A ........ T4Vv"' .nut luring" n jaw partnershipwith his

Vatcr, hecqntlhUcdIn firm un
tf 1 Ills fath.e.r'fl'death In 1020. Slnco
fboti. until'h'ehort tluto nirn. tit wi
In "llartnerihin with Bavorlv Nob
ltt, who, tctired recently to join
tfi'a staff of a. bank ln'Swcctwatii

" Mr. TVoodvufQi was nt

c tho Nolarf County Bar As30cn- -

r, lion. Ho was married In 1010 to
4 MJbs Pearl Falknor and had two

children, O. P, andNancy Lou.
itinera! services will bo held Sat

hrday'jnornlns at lb ocloclt.
V Z

- ,jtrissom-Robertso- ii

- Fs, Amtiii & Jones

JK

jirai

the

vSttirls'Seirf Here
!ftBn4nNE,--JJorch- " 20,liT- )- A $12.

530 gjtt . ut GrlEspm-nobertso- n

bwresinc, filc jn tho.lOlth dia--
, fijet toutC hero in the spring r

13'agn5nstIob Austin and B O
JoneSof Big Spring, lestcrday wa

i lranIorr.ed to the dl$trict court of
. ffo'nl county on pica of privilege

,, -- pi Uici defendants, sustainedby thx' llt' court of civil appeals at East--
- lanC.

The pica was.overruled by Judge
W-- Hi Chapman in 104th court In
rOQO and thbdecisionvas appealed

"tatho-Eaitlau- d court, where itwaa

The siit, i? an aftermath of a
transaction,bHwcenE 1. JlobcrU
jpzh, rpprcjsentln tha GrhjEom-nob'-erUo- n

Stores Inc , and Austlnand
Zones In whicli the Grissom-Bob--

crtscn firm paid the defendants
vSSffJOO foe merchandise.fronx a Bs
Springstore .on ApnMs, 1320.

Petition of llio complalnlnjr cor- -

pciratlon- - sets-- out that according(o
, the contract, Grlsaoni-Bobcrtso- n

Avas 'to purchaso worth of
.Rpbdsfrpmthe defendantsand that
jus beforo the inventory addition
al' "wares and merchandise" were
tninsferred from anotherstore atul
tHo enllro stack Invoiced at
Plaintiff asserts thq defendants
representedthe additional stocl: as

'merchandiseof good quality but a--

a special inducement to have it in-

cluded in tho sale, deducted $4,500
Srotn the invoice price. They were
paid 161,500 "by the Gilssom-Rob-vrtso- n

firm. Robertson charges
that tho merchandise incuded In
tfie $15,500 transaction was of In- -

fsrlor quallly'ond that tho corpor
ation lost $12,500 In the deal.

The defendantsclaim tho plain-Ut- f

knew tho entire' stock of goods,
'havine? Jiad a special representa
tive (td.simervlso taking the Invoice
XnX, mat uior extra mercnanuisc
vraa sold under a dlfferont trans'--'
nciion from that in which the $10.-CO- d

contract'was closed.
'- - The Grissom-Bobqrtso- n corpora-tfqni- s

represented by Clyde Grla-s-

ot Haskell and the Abilene
. ftnrfof Wngslaff. Harell Wagstaff
ind Douthit Befenso attorneysare

--Clyde E. Thomas and Beall and

Lwm Club To Send
'ftelegate To State
meeting In April

Tho't,lons club will send a dole- -

td""ta 'the 3tato Blons convention
to be held' at Port Arthur, April 27--

. J!?, it was decided today ot the

i ", j.guUr luncheon held at tho Sot- -

ST HS. Faw.i rrcsldent of tlio club
!;vo..a, resumo of the activities of

.' o organization duiing tho pas!
tya months, ire pointed put work

."i-n- o In obtaining eye charts for
'iVHowartl county schools,organ

xtlori p a'jroop ot Boy Sconto fo
j"Toslcans, Maunchins a movement
'n.bbtalti a Junior R.O.T.C unit

tji.e loqnl iigh school, furnlsliln;
y:oth brushesto ovef 100 Mexcan

"jJPjilla, and.other activities.
f. ;JLoy Acufff- county tax collector

vj'Vsl'Buest of tho club,
. . j Rsveral selections were given by

Mrsv White of tho White
lJyolfnf JHwallan' JIusle.

fc.-- 'f

O.V.tiL SmcmtfClub
Jr- - 'Afeiur-Vfit- Mrs. V.l. '

"Mr McDanial For Party
Tho O.tUt. Sowlner Cluh mpt ves--

"btflay afttrnooo with Mrs. V U
s'Danl! for nn offotnoon pf

.jgmey and sewing.

.fAffer pompWInt tho Dutch poll
"1 4aSjbre-fo"r tb.8 hostess, the guests

V du"iei In contests.In which Mrs.
JMnw vrgn a ta(t find pepper

- VX9mt'v Ul Nurpny was taKen
s. . &( a nw Wember,
, iaQ,irtsantwere MUmea G.

irmtm, W O. McCiendon.H,. H

?l
jji'iswaon .uorRq k. timaa, pen
&lfr o- - Wutfhytmrr will be Ivta'lII h"t-- J

- mnr':m$

. B. Cauble
rsK- - .- -, -

AceHid Club
Entertained

n"6 r
BJhrav rariv

Mrs
HostessIll.SprillS

Almosphcrc

The Ace High bridgo club met
yesterday afternoonwith Mrs. Llnd
soy Marchbanksfor a delightful
spring party. ,, ,

Pink nnd' ereen were the nrfi.
vailing colors fn the refreshments
and acccssoiies.. Favors of ,pvrcet
peas and ferns yore served with
the delicious plate luncheon. Mrs.
Morgan Martin helped the hostess
wnn me. serving,

Mrs. iPrichnrd made club high
scoro nnd received a cookie Jar.
Mrs., Barker made visitor's high
and received u haqdpaintedfruit
bowl, 7

Tho club's guests were Me'sdames
W. E. Bonham' J. E, Kuykcndall
P H. Liberty, J, O. Earkcrand
Morgnn Martin The members
nrcsent were s Wnrner
Nceee.Ken IJntrnott, JoeMcGcath
Stanley Wheeler, Joy Stripling, Al
frcd Colli n3, Ed Prltchard, and
Clarence Wear

Mrs. Prichard will bo tho next
hostess.

13,929,941Bales
Cotton Crop Total

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)-K- inal

figures of the 1930 cotton
cotton crop announced today by
tho census bureau reported gin
nlngs totaled 13,020.011 equivalent
500 bale3, compared with H,824,8G1
bales for tho 1920 crop nnd 14,477,-07- 4

bales for 1023.
Total clnmngs In running bales

wcro 13,753.883 compared with
for 1920 and 14,200549 for

1023; Included wore 78,183 bales of
the crop bf 1930 ginned prior to
Aug. 1, which wa counted In the
supply for tho 1020-3-0 season, com
pared wth 63.074 and 88.70t values
qf U10 crops of J929 amhl028.

Round nates Included for 1930 to-

taled 524,357 compared with 572,227
for 1029 and G71.60G for 1028.

American Egyptian bales Includ--
28,771 for 1920 and 23.313 for 1928

Cotton rcmifnlna to bo ginned,
f.nrt included in .the total, was es-

timated at 11 C'i3 bales, compared
v,Hh lO.Wrt for 1029. .

Tho nvorage gioas weight of the
balci or the ciop, counting round
as nnlf bales und excluding llnte'rs,
was 000 4 pouniN, ccmpnrpd with
5095 for 1921 and 5003 for 1028.

The number of ginneries operat-
ed was 14.508, romparod with

for ir.29 nnd 11.074 for 192$.
Ginnlngs for 1930, in equivalent

500 pound bales, by states, follow
Alnbima 1.472092; Arizona 15532.1
Arkansas 871,303; California 2C3,
120; Florjdt 5030(1; Georgia 1,592,.
310; Louisiana 714 534; Mississippi
14G1217; Missouri 1E0.572; New
Mexico 98,402; North Carolina 774,-13- 7;

Oklahoma 853,790; South Car-
olina 1,000G20; Tennessco 377,16!
Texas 4,039,117: Virginia 4lT53 nil
Other statesG 4(S7,

0

Mrs. Ralph A. Jlatqs
htt'vrtatns rrtomlit

WUh Spring Parly

A delightfully informal bridge
party "was given Wednesday even-
ing with Mrs. Ralph Jl. Batespre
siding at hor home on Douglass
strict.

Sharing in the courtesy were the
MesdaineaButf, Neeee,Grouser, M
ft. Khovvalter, C lMggs, U. C. Qulnn
O y. Barnea. T, J. Hlgglns, Ed
Morrill, W. B. Ivey, W. M. Paul
and. S. I Baker.

Mrs. Paul Bertram, of Graham.
hasbeen a Client of her parents,Mr
and Mra. John Woteott -

Throe of tha ofralcht line bred Atulcty 4th strain Herrford that lead (Jit I. ft. Cauh'e herd, davelsped In Howard county Into one fit
llio nntlon's tno-?- t fantotis, flro rltowu nboVo-- X,cft to-- rlghtf Beau Blmnotid irthj 1577570,felxod by Superior Blamond liy BU1110111I Iy Bominn,
B.mt, Orallo-AJini- o V,h li Superior Clltclilef 2nd, D.un. Gcntlo Anaio Glli lv Boroiiw, middle! Gontlo Annie idlh lfiOOOCO, nil cistpr to Bki'i
Diamond ICth. Riffiii: i'rcliy Maid Sill 1710210; fclro Beau Bianclianl 101th; Djln ICathlocn by Diamond by Domino; fctrtnd dam Jllss Wom-lil- c

by Beau Rnuaolpli.
WhAt rnnainnt MPfl ntld pom'fornil onn of thn mnfit InfnrettntT- 1v t, . . .

mon kenao fired by genulno lovo of
the Businesscatv do on a West
Texas fttoclc- - farm has been demon
Ot rated in powerfully unnustnitabic
fashion by I. B 'Doc' Cauble ot
Hoyard coUnty.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago 5Ir. nd
Mrs. Caub'le began lnten3lvo culti-
vation of eottbn and grain odr-ghu-

ohvtleir 3,000-acr- a ranch
nln6 mMes.'soulhveorof Big Spring
In EllToV ,VoUoy. Now &10 acresis
In TOlttYritibnftutd it is ono of the
agricultural sfiow places of West'
Tesas.jj'yv -

Mr. dauble had lccpt his. eye on
(hla particufatr location for five
years, from.Uie time ho came to
the-- bounty from hla native Hill
county, Toas.

"1 knew in my own h6art that
pure bred Hereford cattle" nsvfjnft
as any In the world, with cottonTif
highestBrado and grain sorghums
ot high yield could bo raised right
here as well, if uot batter, than In
any othfer place iti Texas. There-foi- o,

I sot out-i-n 1005 o do what I
knew could be done," saidSir. CajJ--

ble in a recent Interview.
In the quarter century he has

raised and 'registered more than
"1,000 Hercfprds.

HIt farm3 aic stabwplaccs While
mllo mai:a and cotton in other
fields wilts before hot winds in the

.trtallly and go thjough to consul
tentlj satisfactory jleld.

Lends Mocmcnt
As one of the instigators of Oi.-

Texas Breeder-Feed- er movement.
that has become organized within
Uie past three ytata Mr. Caublo
"practiceswhat hepreaches."

Tons of red top sorghum, plied
in the, open according to a plan
worneu out oy experience to do
away with necessity of silos, nl-- l
wuya uru on nanu just ouisiuc
pens holding scoresbf registered
joung Hciefords, 1

The Catiblo" Herd fa headed by e&
outstanding sti&ight line hired
ahxiety 4th herd bulls. These bulls
bow to none of their breed for
;puritys of 'blood, They aro Beau
uiamonu lutu oy uiamcnu uommo,
Beau Diamond 27th by Diamond by
Domino, PrinceJrby Prince Dia-
mond by Domino, Beau Supciior hy
superior, Mischief Randolph by
StanwayRandolph and StanWay
Miscnier by Mischief 15th by MIs-j"- v

chief Domino Gth.
An example of results being

wrougnt on the Cauble stocl: farm
waa afforded the other day when
two bulls lopped the'
Hereford sale at Albany, one bring-
ing 5425 nnd the other $300.

Mi. Cauble often. ls"ael:cd how he
succeedsin gettlns.sich consistent-
ly high cotton and" grain sorghum
yields.

His answer is that year after
yearbreeding plota nrp planted and
from these the bestplants selected
at maturity from which planting!
seed is tultcn.

Good Yield
The past Ecison'wasdry and av

erage yield in this section lower
than usual. Howovcr, fifty bales
or cotton from thq Cauble breeding
plot was delivered in Fort Worth a
few duys ago at New York quota
tions. .

Length of staplo wa3 1 to
Inch and the lint "yield, was slightly
mgner than o per cent

This cotton had been picked care
fully from the breeding plot at'thoj
lirupvr umo anu storedin 1110 ware-
house of a gin In which Mr. Cauble
Is a heavy stockholder. Before
placing it there the house was
thoroughly cleaned of all other cot-
ton or seed and the Cauble cotton
waa not ginned until the regular
season had ended nnd gin ma-
chinery had been cleaned.

Last season's mllo maize yield
was slightly higher than per
acre.

Jloth maizesand cotton arc plant-
ed on tho "plant two and skip ope"
plan and cow peas "arc planted in
snipped rows, irhcsa plants aro
plowed under fpr coll enrichment
after having b:en grazed.

Mr. Caublo is one of the most en
thusiasticJmemfccis of tho Texas
BreedeiFecderAssociation, which
ho helped to organize. His methods
for enrn having resulted in such
fine results from the very practices
sponsored by tho organization he
Is finding much satisfaction In tho
growing publla inteiest in these
methods, "especially on the part of

ll club boya andgirls
Consume At Homo

llama consumption of lioaie,
grown beef"cattle taiscd "on home
giown feeds is 'Doc's' recipe forj
prosperity amongfarmers.

Caublo Hercfordshave won (heir!
ihare of blue ribbons and cham-
pionships, fn 101G a car of feeder
calves caused u.sensation when the
animals weie &ald on tha Kansas
City malket at a price that was a
rccord-smAshe- r at that time.

In icccnt years Mr, Caublo has
not gone n for preparation, of cat-
tle foj the bIiowj. declaring that It
has beenI1I4 policy ft sin the begin,
nlng to ''grow h)t huslness rather
thnn Brt In miamedM

History f tha development qftjl0
find rAt.nt.iv fttril,, t Inhri ':. "'.". " j t"i.riSorsuuujmJlo ?"", ' wfn

- "-- - '""
chAPter,.in the ofetloulluwl develop'
meat of llila section. Mr. Cauble
began by obtaining the best red
top sorghum seed he could find. Ho
planted In tmall plota atfd before
harvest selected from tho plots ,1

sldlk by stalk, tho most, hardy and.
fruitful tilnnf ernrta '

''Watch tho rooting Bystcm," he
always tellr visitors, '"ijho climate
hero calls for hardy root
ing Wlien you get that yous
can iui9e nicnrv ot siuit wun

(proper cultivation "anil cpnlinuous
caro of the Soil.

Dctclopi Mnlzo
"Jlalze yas a fallute when I be-

gan developing this faim," said Mr
Cauble. ' Tho plantsgrow too high,
tha lootirtg system waa no good:
When the government developed
Umalt maize I obtained seed and
began with, tho systemof field se-
lection practiced with sorghum.
Now our maize standsuniformly at
rour rcet and tho rooting system Is
deep andhardy."

IIr. Cauble ha3 given away tons
land tons of planting maizo sqedand
it is ozumalcd that almost hair the
make pioduccd originatedfronr tlu
Cauble faim,

Tho first cotton planted on this
1 arm was jyom sccu ootameairom
A. D. Mebancr. Mr--

. Cauble's object,

'wtul cent reaf droug
My. vici.1 Wal!!

qualities and uniform stapl length

SV3tni ,. hp ,fnon,,
Cotton farmers in this spction

should begin with puro bred seed
and then-- go" into their, fields and
select, stalk by stalk. She best
plants thosoTwith'thc, best develop-
ed bolls.and deepest"rooting" said
Mr, Cauble.

A bale, ot Caublo cotton now Is
on exhibition at the Big Springi
chamberof commence. Mr. Cauble)
nos aonaicua numberof fine. Her
eford steersto clulr members
and a number from his herd have
been auctioned for benefit of such
Institutions as schools and hosnit- -

Jal3.
"Know your- - lind. Know your

farm. Know your cattle," councils
'his successful business man-far-

cr. "I demand of my cattle that
j'hci' Pwiuco enough to provide a

; '" l"""y unu mac
possible otoady Improvement of the
herd as well as the farm and
ranch."

Concnlcnces
At the Cauble homo one finds

conveniences equal to those in
largo towns. An efficient water
system ii In operation. TI1I3 mak- -

cs possible maintenanca of an orch--
ird and a fine garden,as wall as
the tall trees that surround the
home. Thfo trees wcro set out
by Mr, and Mrs. Caublo several
years ago before they moved there
to mnKo their homo permanently.

Qcorgo nnd Sam Cauble proceed-
ed, their brothor I. B. to Howard
counnty from Central Texas two
vcars. Thoy bought from tho lalo
Sid Mooro the ranch now owned
west of hero by Bruce FTazler. It
is just north of the presentCauble
farm. I. B. and Sam purchased
nine sections on credit between the
Frazier ranchand tho presentCau-
ble farm, along with four sections
wnere--a. a, uauoio now operates.
Later T. B. sold his interest in the
nine sections to tfio iTortli.

In Meat Business
While his brothers wcro In the

picat business in Big Spring, I. B.,
did tho lmylns and tho butchering.
Ho declares this experience has
aided him greatly as a Hereford
breeder; "having equipped him the
better to Judso cattle. After Uie
hrotlfora. had been in business two
voara they asked I. B. to come in-

to Big Spring and manngo the meat
business. This ho did for two years
and then engaged In tho grocery
nnd grain busine s here a year
Tha business grcs and Doo awoke
to tho fact that unless ho changed
quickly he would find himself per-
manently a grocer rather than a
developer of fine cattle and fine
fold crops, tho ambition that Ind
harboredhim tdneacomingto West
Texas. So he discussed things with
Mrs. Cauble and they Immediately
returnedto the foursections south
west of town and began tho busi-
ness that lias developed so satis-
factorily.

"I was handicapped for lack of
funds then," said MrCaublc '!But
I modo up my mind to go ahead
and ilovclopcd the business m rap-Idl-y

as possible,"
Tha first farming was done on

a 75 acre trait only. A section of
land is now under cultivation. The
mostvalurd Implements around the
farm aro the manurespreaderand
tho land teriaclng machine The
farm land la constantly enriched
both, by fertilizer end by plowing
umer cow peaa planted In tha eot-
tbn ami maize fields.

Thcro la now on fcd and ready
for market a ear load of mire bred
calves which Mr. Caublo said would,
be offered to --Biff Spring, consumers
through KcU lawket -- tfeUi week.
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WU.L ROGERS, Jr.

NegroDr.aws";

First PotterCounty Assess
ment Of Extreme

Sentence

AMARILLO, Texas, March 21 UV)

- Death in tho electric chair wis
tho penalty demanded by a Potter
county jury today of Will Moore,
n gro hotel porter, for the slalng
of Mont "Pete" Moore, youthful
cowboy, March 4.

Tho Jury reportednt 2.50 p m.,
after a deliberation ot two hours
It was tho first tima a Potter
county Jury had assessed tho
extreme penalty.

A crowded courtroom received
tho erdict quietly- - Spectators
wcro instructedby JudgeHenry S.
Bishop to remain seateduntil offi
cers had removed tho prisoner.
Tho negro extended his arms for
handcuffs, apparentlyeagerto es
capo the crowds.

Moore was Indicted tho day of
the slaying, nnd his case was set
for trial exactly two "weeks from
that date. The caso opened Wed
nesday morning, as much t'mo be
tag spept in selecting a jury as in
hearing testimony, and argument
of counsel!

Thq negro's testimony that he
killed the youthful ranch employe
after being attacked by four men
Including Pete Moore, was uncor-
roborated. Two of tho slain man's
companions and two 1 other eye-
witnesses sold tho shooting wan
without provocation or warning,

""ho shootingoccurred when the
boys went to o hotel where

tho negro worked, at 2 a. m , to
awaKo soma friends that hadregis-
tered there. t J
StateEducation
DepartmentEnvoy

Dinner Honoree
A surprise dinner was served

John Olsen, representativeof the
state departmentof education, who
Is In Howard county Inspecting ru
ral schools, Mrs. Paulino Cantrcll
Brlgham, cbunty superintendent
and teachersof tho Lomax school
by Mrs. A. J. Stnlllngs of Lomnx(
Thursday. The luncheon was serv-
ed at the school.

Teachers present were Miss
Arab Phillips, principal; Miss Twi.
la Lomax, and Miss Ada McGlnnis
Miss LaDeanno Cantrcll, sister of
Mrs, Urlgham, also was present,

Musical featureswcro given b
tho likclo club, composed of Estn
Mao Lilley, Tinco Grifflcc, Efflr
D.ll Williams and Opal Chopmnn
A boy" quintet, composed of Al-

ton Lcdbctter. Weldon Woods.
Bpurgeon Lynn, Geno McGlnrils
nnd Henry King, presentedseveral
numucrs.

iho luncheon was plum nt tl, o

school.'

MKS. HURT TO AMLKNtt
Hrs1, Hariv Hurt and Eon.-Har- ry

junior, are leaving today (or Abl.
leue for a twn.vraeka84 with Mi's
HiHt tnottwc-ait- elster.

.
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JOB AS 'CM'
. BY BOBBY CAMPBELL
"Well. Will, get off tho plane and

..got fhterviowed." , ,
It wap simply this interviewer's

'h.ii..i .. ,..,X.,. fu.A ti.a. .., 14mtjLiiuu ui uifciiuuiiii;; tiiu uitu iu
,bs lntcrvl-'Vcd- , whb within at few
uoyj win uo interviewing nimseii,
that tho time had come to get
'mngs publlsird abiut him.

Tlio subjectwan Will Rogers, Jr ,
Mil of Will Rogers.

"Have a cracker, Will," I urged,
exti acting one from-m-y coat pockt
it. With tho aid of MarsfiaH Mc
Cren, traffic tcprosentative,I liad
lust a few" moments before looted
.he American All way's cracker de-
partment

"Thanks." roplicd Will, "What
no cheese "

' Nope no cheese. Just boulllioh "
"Pocket clpan. I guesa"
"Well, faiilv so. Suit cleaned

'asf month. Or majbe It was the
month before

What's Tlio Xdea?
"Pretty falr'ciackers No crumbs

to speak of, cither. Whata the
ildca of meeting me out hero''"

-- "Oh, 'nothing much. You're
-- the son of Will lingers, arn t
jouf ,r and joU'ro fixing to go to
work as arub reporter,arn'I jou?

"yep. ,Yni see In a Tew dayi
nil my dadu ill know will he wlint
Ids sou writes for the-- jjatiers."
Tho youth nineteenand just out

of high school will go to work
Monday for the Fort Worth Star
Telegram as a cub roportcr, He
likes the work". Ho says,so'. It Is
his first job, althoughlie haswork
ed an tpe --school papcB- of 'Beverly
Hills high school. He, was grad-
uated from thcro In February.

Route Boy
"Don't-kno- w what I will do. Dad

seems to think I'll bo a route boy.
I rather hope I get connected with
tho police dppartment. You sec
I am folng to study law. "

And tho son of tho man who
for these, many years has been
tossing harbrd witticisms at pol-
itics nnd politicians uttered the
nmazln; statement,"I like poli-
tics, too."
"By the way' ,' he continued,

newspaper work Is Interesting, is
n't it? 1 believe I'll have another
cracker."

"Oh, yes," I replied, "you get
to Interview such interesting per-
sons." ,

Will, Sr Is going to sco that Will
Jr., goes to college. Ho will enter
Stanford next year to tako up his
pre-la- course.

Ho doesn't talk much. He hai
his father's smile and a bit of
his father's nose. If you don't mind
He likes nvlatlon, and tho "ride
was rather bumpy."

"Aro you" ho Inquired, "by any
means a pilot?"

"Well, not exactly." I evaded, "I
help the American Airways offlr
daiskeep their crackersfresh, nnd
sometimes aid them in. feeding
these gold fish."

Other than tlio son of Ameri-
ca's greatesthumorist, the joutli
1b Juit a boy going nway from
homo to tako bis first Job. He
doesn't expect nny favors. Ho
certainly will not nilc for them.
Ha expects, und wants, to learn
the ncwspaiHT hu&lnefcs, and ho
U willing to Ktart nt tho bottom.
Ho probably will.
Ho waa neatly dressed. A brown

hat, with a snip brim, rested light-
ly upon his head. It looked like
the famous Rogers' haberdashery
habit rather pushed baclt over Uie
brow.

Which Interview?
Tho motors of the plane started

Will, Junior, started toward tha
huge Fokktr plane that rushos east
for Lds Angeles each fffternoon
over tho American Airways' line.

"Glad," ho said, "to bavo met
jou. Feel kinder runny, though,
being met hy a newspaper man."
"Think," I replied, "nothings of

it. Get tho Initials nnd addresses
correct, and always be sure charges
really havo been filed. And nevor
ask a city editor how to wrlta a
storjv Just write Jt apd let him
fell yauT IhenT TirteirMao ytrn en--

toyed the crcackcrs. And you'll
nnu some moru un uuaiu, fjujujvu
tho interview"

And maybe he didn't mean any-
thing out of Uie ordinary when ho
said, as he started, for tho plane,
"Which Interview?"

FORT-WORT- Ttxas. March

Fort Worth from Los Angeles Sat
urday flight, to take his first news
paper job, that of a cub reporter
on ths fita Tclepram. Hq landed
at 8 o'clock and was In tho news--
paper! off lee Ijf a Iwlof time, ready

chih of the Inspection of the Lomax'Sl trP Will Rogers. Jr., flew Into

m" v- arti --srw SatTfH' fm--i- v J

Ci

More Gold In
U;S. NowThan
. Ever Before

S'l,605,000,000Now Held
Is 42.5 Per Cent Of

World Supply

NEW YCRK. March 20 (7l?)

Tltcre monetarygold In the
united States now thanat any time
In its history.

Tho amount, meal
ed m tho weekly Federal Reserve
statementfor March 18. Is 12 5 nor
cent of al 111 monetarygold In the
world, nnd is $1,000,000greaterthan
the .previous high mark of $108!,-00-0

000 established May 14, 1927.
Tho Ilguro Is moro than twice

that of France which hasmaintain-
ed nn astonishing rato of gold Im
ports more than a.year and i3 sev
en limes that of England, the
weekly statementsot tho Bank of
France and the Balilc of Englind
lo'vral

Tlio total Is the greatestever
achieved by any country in .finan-
cial .history ,and is about two and
one-ha- lf tiroes tho amount In this
country at tho outbrcalc of the
world yvar. It li considerably more
than dollar for dollar backing for
oil cuircncy in circulation In this
country.

About $280,000,000was added to
thla country's monetarygold during
tlio last year in Imports from
European and South American
countries and $8,000,000wai import
ed last"week alone, principally from
South America and Central Amer
ica, and Mexico. "

Concentration of gold In tha Uni
ted Statesand France, which to
gether hold $7,000,000,000 of the
world's total of $11,000,000,900 has
heengiven considerable-- attention in
banking circles and therearo indi-
cations of tendencies which ' will
bring a moro equitable distribution
of tho 'metal. Britain particularly
has depleted its resources. The
situation is regarded as largely a
post-w- ar condition.

Junior Hi P.T.A.
Helps Health

Nurse In Work
To fully appreciate the work be

ing done bythe Public Health Nur-
se and her departmnetone should
compare tho records of Howard
county with records of nearbycoun
ties who nave no health nurse.

Recently Mrs. M. H. Showaltcr.
health"nurse, and Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass, picsldentof tha Health Coun-
cil, were asked to Ackcrly to give
the school children there examina-
tions and a talk on health. Of the
124 pupils examined 229 had defects
and only 10 pupils 'had had a par
tial or complete qorrccllon of their
defects.

Thcso mutters, says Mrs. Showal-te- r,

need emphasizing, becausepeo-
ple aro Inclined to postpono going
to doctors and dentists, no matter
how badly"the nocd "A comparison
with this school is tho recoid of
Junior High which had had the
benefit of a health nurse for three
years. Out of 309 pupils tho total
number of defects were 464 and the
number of correctionswere 138.

Every year shows an Increase In
corrections. In 1029 82 pupils out
of 330 examined had 85 corrections
tn 1930, eighty out of 300 had 100
corrections. In 1931, ninety nine
pupils, out of 309 examined had
133 corrections.

Tho P. T. .A. of Junior High s
doing; all It can to encourage the
pupils. In fivo cases boys Iiave
been fitted with eya glasses be-

cause their parents could not af-
ford to fit them.

Tho report of Junior High on
January 2G and 27 Inspection 'fol-
lows;

309 pupils examined,
275 found to havo ono or more

defects.
Fixty six had defective vision.
Four had defective eyes or Ir-

ritated eyelids.
Seventy nlno had diseased or en-

larged tonsils.
Three wero habitual mouth

breathers.
107 had decayed or unclean teeth
Thirty threeJiad. ote gums
Two had enlarged glands of neck
Qno had a skin condition.
Seventy eight were approximate

ly ten per cent or moro under-
weight.

Six wcro approximately twenty
per cent or more underweight.

Two had defective speech.
Total number Jf defects 463,
Total number of corrections JS3
Ninety nine pupils had a partial

correction of defects I. f. ninety
nine pupils had 138 corrections. In
lost years Inspection eighty pupils
had a total of 100 corrections; and
In 1929, seventy twq pupils had a
partial or complete correction ot
defects. ? '

. To I.C.C. Given
.

A Copy of the rpdonjraendtllbn,
made by the To a Railroad Com-tmWi-

to the InterstateCoev rccs
Commission, (hat tlio application of
the Tei?as ft Pacific Northern
Railway Company bo granted nil
11 orhy to eon.Mruet and oper j a
line fieri Big Sprlns la Vega, Lub-
bock and AmarliK hasbeen

hc.b by Garlmul A. Woodtvnrd, n
attorney.

The lapcr, signed by C. V. Tcr
roll, olmirman; Lo)i A. Smith, and.
Pat Mi Ncff, commissioners, waa
last week forwarded to tho com--,

mission WoodvarU, whlio in
Austin, conferrtd with' tho commis-
sion in regardto Hid railroad,

lite recommendation follows: 1

Honorable Interstate Commet'co
Commission, Washington, D, C j

Gentlemen: Referring to joiir
communication dated March 7,. 1031,
pertaining to application of Texas
nnd Pacific Northern Railway
Company to build, a llrlc of railway
in Texas, as Is thpwn on Ftnanco
Docket No, 8483, wherein you
Btato you woUld bo "very glad to
receive any representationsor rec-
ommendations in connection there-
with, wo arc plca-ie- d to maka tho
following statement

Our 3hafrman, C. V. Terrell, and
Chief Engineer L. A. Gucrlnger,
were privileged to sit with" Etctnln-c-r

Davia at the hearing oh this
application at Lubbock, Texas, In
December, 1930, nnd our rocommen--'
datlon herewith madti is based un--
on the testimony and facts hfduced at the hearing, supplemented
by our personal acquaintancewith. "

tho fact3 and conditions existing
In the area through which (Appli
cant proposes to construct 113 lino?
of railway, so as to warrant and
authoriczzc In our opinion ltq Con-
struction.

We arc pleased to advise that
in our oninton the application as
filed and presented should ba
granted and approved, and hat
tho applicant, Texas, and Pacific
Northern Railway Company, be per
mitted to mnKo inc constructionna
therein prayed for" In' addition and"' .

for the fpllowlng reasons! ,
(a) Because in our opinion tho

testimony was conclusive 'showing"
an existing necessity authorizing
the constructionnf tho proposed
lino of railway for4the reasoh that
tho road would penetrate, open,
and intensely develop a new, rich;
and, virgin undeveloped agricultur-
al t'enitoiy; '

(2) Because llio foots' show that
additional transportation facilities,
both freight and rassenger, aro
needed" to develop competitive-- mar
kets for the area to bo served;

(c) Because'the proposed lino of
railway would afford a needed and
additional north-and-sout- railway
system connecting with the parent

st lino oC railway in tho
southwest.

Wo aro reasonably conversant
and acquainted with, tho area.
through which said line of railway
is proposed to bo constructed, tha
conditions now .existing therein,
and tho existing necessity for-- Its
construction, 03 well as the bene-
fits to bo derived, by tho people pf
tho southwestthrough its construe--
tion, which tacts, supplemented by
the testimony offered at .the heari
tng, conclusively ledd us to recom-
mend to you that in our opinion a
necessity exists which authorizes "

and warrants tho granting- - and
approval of tho application hereto-
fore filed in this causeby tho ap--
plicant, Texas and Faclflo North
ern Railway Company--

Yours very .truly,
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF

TEXAS
CV. TERRELL.

Chairman
LON A. SMITH,
PAT M. N.EFF,

ATTEST; Commissioners,
C, F. PETET, i

Secretary. ' rv
(SEAL)

Mother Of Local
Man Laid To Rest

Funeral services for Mrs, A. P,
Howard, pioneer Texan and resi-
dent,of the Hawley community in
Jones county wero held at the
Hawley Methodist church Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock with
tho Rev. J, E. Harrelt of Abilene
and lha Rev. Mr. Mason of Haw-
ley officiating.

Mrs. Howard was tho mother- of
P. P. Howard of B(jr Spring. She
died Tuesday at.the home of a son
in Lubbock, where sho had-- been .
visiting for several weeks. Sho
had been in ill health for some
time.

:orn in Tennessee,Mrs. Howard
had bepn a resident of Texas 33
years.

Her aged husbandand ten chil-
dren survive The children are O,
G. Howard, Hovley; J. S. Howard,
Choctaw; Greyer Howard and Mrs.
E. S. Howard, Pnnlta; JVfccmus
Howard, Olton; P. P. Howard, Big
Spring, Mrs. Carl Foster, Petexs-burg-o

Mrs. S. Miller, Verden, Ok--
la,; Mrs, Hlrmani Guy, Abilene, and
Mrs.JVan Harris, ot Seattle, Wish.,
All llin n'illrlrn nvoant "Kfra lTnrrla

nvero in Hawley for th funeral.

'Ham Eggs'
Down To 15Cents

MERCEDES, Texas. Marcll' SO.
A restaurantprico war today rp4
inia, mo Mrunuo vaney town"
"ham and eggs" paradise, "ham
and" telling for "fiftn o&U and
other prices bewff reduoM from
SO to 5Qter cent, grapefruit, feiQN- -s

per crop of the valley, wwr Kiyen
fro wltii brook,
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gurchaseOf
OH MiU Site

, Is Expected
.Officials of Planters'Com--

pauyInspccl Several
Tracts

MAY COST $200,000

Confidence In Permit To
' Build T&PN Seen

J. In Move

Completion of a deal ror pur-

chaseof a alto Id Big Spring by
the Sweetwater Cotton Oil Com-
pany for a $200,000 cotton oil mill
Is expected next week, it was
learned Wednesday from authentic
sources.

Several sites have been under
consideration. R M. Simmons and
W. P. Freeman, heads of the
Sweetwatercompany nnd the Plan
ters Gin Company spent Monday
hero Iri connection with the pro
ject

Decision to build an oil mill here
was reached tentatively some
weeks ago. Local observers saw
In the' decision to go ahead with
purchaseof the site strong confi-
dence in the nrosDects for favor
able decision from the Interstate
commerce commission on the ap
plication to build the Texas & Pa
clfic Northern Railroad.

The Planters Gin company has
operated one or more gins here
for some years and maintains a
large stock of foodstuffs in ' con-
nection with it.

s FAHTVlEW-MOOR- E

By KLMKK WHITE
March Zv Mrs. W. L. Shumake

and Airs. Robert Shumake and
children visited Mr. W T Jack-eo- n

last Monday aftcroon.

Floyd White and Mrs How-nn- (j jjro
nrd Newton nd !r;renvill
din. visited M s J C Hammock
last Wedni-sd- y afterm

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
Bon, Billy, and P. F. Brown of

spent Wednesday with Mr
and.Mrs. E. M Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Wooten spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

Mrs, W. T. Jacksonhas been se-

riously ill for the past week
i but is reported some better.

E. M. Newton made a business
trip to Lamesa Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Eula of Big Spring
spent part of last week with her
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Hammock.

G. C Broughton and familv. Alta
Newton; and GrandmotherBrough-to- n

spent last Wednesday with Mr
and Mrs. John Warren of Knott
community.

Mr. and Mrs Gabra Hammack
and son. Billv Harold spent Tues
day night with and Mrs W. T
Jackson.

G. C-- Brougbton. Jr . spent Wed-

nesday night with Troy Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Laco and
family-- spent Thursday with Mr
and Mrs. W. T Jackson

Mrs. H. P. Wooten spent last
Wednesday with Mre J. W. Woot
in.

Mrs. Wllbum Forrest r.nd chil
dren spent last Wednesday with
her .mother. Mrs J T Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter and "E. M. Newton and
daughter, AJta. went to Colorado
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
jjpent Saturday night and Sunday
With Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson

A, C. Wooten and Troy Newton
tpent Saturdav'night and Sunday
With Mr. and Mrs H P. Wooten!

Mr. and Mrs. J, H and
laughter, Gussit Mae Corhlt, visit-t- d

Sir, and Mrs E. M. Newton and
family Friday evening.

Little Virginia Kennon ins been
confined to her home for several
weeks by rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Jackson
and J, D. Jacksonvisited Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Bailey Slonday

ers.

Arthur Kenron has returned
from the easternpart Of the state,
where he visited a daughter.

Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Avery visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson Mon-

day afternoon.

Ur, and Mrs. T F. Hill visited
Sir. and Mrs. G N. Grant last Sat-

urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Strooped and
son. Misses Alta Newton, Wvnelle
.Rogers and Vlrdie Hayworth ate

Inner with Mr and Mrs. M L
Rowland and family Sunday

Mr. and Mr-a- L. M. Newton and
daughter and; Mr and Mrs. Flovd
white attendeda ball game at the
Lomax gym last Saturdayevening

Morris Wooten spent Sunday
with J D. Jackson.

Gertrude of
spentSaturdaynight
Rowland, -

Ble Soring
islth Alpha

Miss'Lillle Peat! Marlon spent
last week with Mrs. ot the
itauble community.

Jr, and.Mrs. Barber of Luther

(pent ttay iih Mr. k4 Mr.
Mil Barber.

Mrs. Floyd tVhlte and Mrs. How
an! Newton visited" Mrs. Roy
Smith last Tuesday afternoon.

There arc' still several cases of
mumps In the community. Carl
Qrant. Mrs. Stewart Thomas and
Billy Harold Hammack arc suffer

Rev. R. A. Drown preachetl at
Prnlrlo View church Sunday night

Mr. Hoodenplle has moved tothc
Mrs. Stutervllle place.

Mr. nnd Mr. J. T. Rogers spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Woolen.

GrandmotherBroughton Is spend--

Imr this week with Glen Gnntrell
of the Center Point community.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Hnmmaek
spent Thursday with Mr. nnd Mrs
Lorn Stalllngs of Big Spring.

Mrs. T. M.
worn)

Dnlley has 111

Mr. nnd Mm. Homer Gentry of
Bin Snrlnn spent Sunday with Mrs
Gcntrv'a sister nnd family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bob Brown.

been

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G Hammock and
sons visited Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T.
Jackson.Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs E. M. Newton spent
Sundav with Mr and Mrs. H. P.
Wooten,

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and
from Robinson chapel commu-

nity snent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hull and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Lester Mnssey and
family snent Sunday 'with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown
family attended church In
Spring last Sunday ccnlng.

son. Altioit Lin- -

Merril

Mr.

Boden

Lewis

Yates

days.

fam-
ily

nnd
Big

Mr and Mrs. Davton PortT of
Odessavisited Mr and Mrs. Claude
Jackson last Monday evening. Mr

Porter wore enroute to

JesseBrown spent Saturdav with
his uncle. Walter Long of the
Highway community.

Mrs J H Jones and Mrs. Joe
Hull visited Mrs. W. T. Jackson
last Friday afternoon

J. M. and Mrs. Lester Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Newton and Mack
Newton spentFriday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten pf the

ar community.

Otto Miller of San Angelo spent
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. J
T. Miller.

Mr. and Mre. John Parrish and
family of Big SoringspentSunday
ttvith Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eoden.

Doc Cook has been seriously ill,

but relatives report some improve
ment in his condition, t

William Craig spent Sunday with
Charlie Parrish of the Highway
community.

Mr Wesley Patton and daugh
ter. Bonnie, spent Wednesday with
Mrs Johnnie Miller of Big Spring

Rev. PeUu3 preached at the
Moore school last Sunday evening

Ailrain Craig spent Sunday with
Marion Lancaster.

Gussie Mae Corbltt spent
with Miss Johnnie Lancaster

Program of Woiley
Memorial Emcorth

Leaguefor Sunday

The Wesley Memorial Epworth
League will meet at the South
Ward School building Sunday eve
ning at 6:30. The subject of the
afternoon will be"The Principles of
Jesus Applied to Ordinary Familj
and Social Contacts."

The leader witlf be J. A. Drake
Bill Childress wia-TC- the devo-tlonal- s.

On the program will be
Jewel Inscore. who will present
suggestions for discussion: Mar-'ell-a

King, who will tak on th
"Brotherhood of Man": Russell
Crance. who will talk on "Sacred-nes-s

of Life nnd Persomlity";
Pai'lfne King will give a readi'n"

By .1, V. I1USIL County Agent
Chicks can be raised in close con

but

utilized. Cod liver oil and alfalfa
leaf meal are costly substitutes for
lunllght preen feed.

Baby chicks are hatched with
sufficient yolk to supply their
needs for the first 48 to 60 hours
o it is best to limit the feed or not

feed at all during this period. Milk
Is an excellent starting feed as It
helps digestion and elimination and

acid properties hold disease
Terms In check. Chicks may be
startedon sweet ar sour milk after
18 hours and themilk should nl
ways be fed
glass vessels

to ibe amount they
-- lean up In n few minutes for

feedings nnd after this have
the muli hoppers available con
Untly. See that the feed hoppers

a.re near the and that the
ehicks lictuslly eating the
mash. Some successful poultry
men have found It very

to hepper-fee-d both mash and
;roln after the chicks eldii to
fen old and the pullets
are. ready 19 be placed the lay-
ing in the, fall. ,

Cotton CommitteeReports
i

UseOf Cotton For WrappinBalesWould
Take CareOf Surplus, Chairman

The amount of surplus cotton on
hand which H equivalent to a bale
for every six acres of cotton land.
Is reviving tho problem! why hot
Use cotton Instead of juto or hemp
wherever possible, especially for
cotton bales.

Tho following presentation of the
lubject by Mrs. J. F, Sellcts, chair-
man of tho committee appointed by
tho Howard County Homo 'Demon
stration Council to the
subject and draw up resolutions
concerning It. gives the, reader n

fair Idea of the situation nnd whal
can be dona"about It.

.From information gatheredfrom
sources and authoritative can--

mates. It Is to bo seen that If cot
ton were used for bags nnd wrap
pings for nil kinds of producla now
sold In jute or hemp, there wduld
be created a market 'In this

for (nt the very leastestimate!
t.500,000 additional bales ofAmerican--

grown cotton. It Is easily' seen
what effect this wou'd have on the
market price of cotton.

A simple of arithmetic Is In
volved In maklns these calcula-
tions.

It would take about twelve yards
of the present heaviest cotton fa
bric (eight ounces to the yard), fot-- l

wrnnplng a oait or coiion sausiac--
torlly

Since the average American crop
s 14 000,000 bales the potential new
market here Is 108.000,000 yards,
which would keep the spindles In
southern mills going the year
round nnd provide wages for
southern workers as well as hlli-- r

prices for our cotton. This
yards of fabric Itself

would account-fo-r 84 000000 pounds
if staple, or 168,000 bales.

The Cotton Textile Institute esti-
mates that "If all flour, cement,
feed, fertilizer and "other commodi-
ties that could be packed In bags
were being packed In cotton bags
it would be conservative to esti-
mate over S100 000,000 each year to
'he South's prosperity." This esti-

mate It will be observed, docs not
'nclude cotton bagging for cotton
biles 20 cents pound n figure
uhlch would be easily reached and
maintained with stimulation of the
Mldltlonal uses sugges'ed the nd--

iltlonil bales required ror conon
Va'rir'nc Itself would bring about
117 000.000 to southern farmers-hen-,

of course, to merchantsnnd
thcr business men.
This year's crop has been esti

mated at 13,754,000 bales. If every
bale had.been wrapped In cotton
ind all bagshad been made of cot
ton, there would have been left on
the market for other purposes
than 12.500.000 bales. What would
have been the result? More pros
perous times for everybody.

The, question of whether" the.
market for these addition bales of
cotton be created rests largely
with the farmers and housewives
of the nation. Shall we sit calmly
and fold our hands (or tragically
swing them?) and allow our
of cotton to wrapped In jut and
buy feed and other commodities in
lute and hemp bags'" shall we
wake up and demand cotton wrap-
pings and cotton containers when
losslble?

We believe this should be ta'ked
ibout and written about until pub-
lic sentiment is aroused
igalnst jute antj for cotton.

The Howard County Home Dem
onstrationCourcil has adopted the
'ollnwing resolution:

Whereas:
Hemp and jute used for bags and

nriopplngs aro imported products
used in competition with a home
product and.

Whereas:
Cotton sacking Is extensivelj

used by the rural omemaker
domestic purposes, such as clothes
pillow slips, towels, luncheon sets
quilts, linings, etc.

Be it resolved that the county
council of Howard County urgently
recommend the use of cotton.
where possible, for all supplies put
on the mnrkt, and present this
matter to local distributors and

companies.
Respectfully submitted by the

committee: Mrs, J. F Sellers. El
bow; Mrs. Bob Asbury. Elbow:
Mrs. Chess Anderson. Elbow.

Mrs. Arthur Stalllngs of the Lo-nn-x

community has asked that her
wpport and cooperation Includ
d.

Mrs H- - B Hurley of Forsan.un-

derwent a minor operation ot the
Bie Snrlnn Hop't-- l Wedn'iv

THE FEEDING OF BABY CRICKS
I Many good poultrymen have
iiounu 11 practical. 10 a cumm?rfinement without sunlight, for!

thet"a' cnlck Btart" hut ,or ,hoSe dfrmost economical --rnwih nil
sunlight and green feed should be siring to h home mixed ration

and

be

In

At

be

be

use

the following formula is
recommended:
VIllo or. corn meal ..,,.,55poundF
Wheat Bran ,,.sopounus
Wheat Shorts ..20 pounds
Meat Scrap .,..,...,.,., 8 pounds
Fresh swim milk or

buttermilk 8 pounds
Alfalfa leaf meal ., 5 pounds

(Or 12 rpunds meat scrap)
Oyster shell ,.,, , 2 poupde
Bone 1 pound
Salt , 1 pound
Alfalfa leaf meal bj omit

In earthenware-- d if yon have plentv- -

should b thoroughly cleaned old chance to a growing
day. The first mash feeding should; mash such as the following:

limited

h6ver

satisfac-
tory

weeks until

house

Investigate

coun-
try

bales

mash

meal

should
fresh

Mllo or corn meal ..... T3 pounds
Wheat Bran ,,4.. 20 pounds
Wheat Shorts--- ..... 20 pound
Meat Scrap ,. . fi pound
Alfalfa leaf meal n pound
Cottonseed njjpl, ,LJ0 pound
OysUr shell 2 pound
Bone meal .... 1 pound
Salt 1, pound

Gradually Increase the amount
of grain fed, until it equals or x- -

ceed the mash eaten
Feeds for pullets wjll discuss--

rf In yiiI letter. T
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commlttco submitted
recommendations nltowablo
duction months,
both East Texas

state.
The recommendation ror trio. now

pools was 60.000 barrels dally ns a
starter with a 6,000 barrel Increase
each month until 70,000 barrets, had
been reached. The state6 nllowa
bio would start at 650,038 April 1,
and reach GSG.03S August 1. Tho
present allowable Is approximately
015,000 barrels, with the new area
not under proration.--

Hnmllton Repudiated
W. B, Hamilton of Wichita Falls

representativeof tho East. Texps
Producers Association, recommend
ed for the new field 55.000 for the
first 30 days, 75,000 for the next
30 days and 90,000 for tho third
thirty dai's. He suggested the area
bo divided into thrco fields, Hen
derson, Kilgorc nnd Longvlew. K
L. Smith of Mcxla supported

Carl Estcs of Tyler objected to
Hamilton's recommendation being
received. He charged Hamilton
and Smith representedonly them
selves.

"Let me make a statement."Es--

tes pleaded. "For heaven's sake,
give tho common people a chance. J
represent200 small opciators and
5,000 land owners nnd lcaso ami
royalty holders.

Hamilton wouldn't play ball like
wo wanted and then'they' or-

ganized their own star chamber
crowd to keep ailvo tho coals on
tho altar of monopoly. We re go
ing to bo heard If you put us In
jail .and If we stay here -- forty
years."

Double Opposition
Attorneys for the East Tcxans

said they would opposi both Ham-
ilton's and tho proration commit-
tee recommendations vigorously
They said the committee's recom
mendations cut their allowable to
about per cent of their po-

tential. The field already Is mak-
ing more than 100,000 barrels dai-
ly, they said.

The commission decided to con
solidate the East Texas with thJ
statewide hearing, notwithstanding
the East Tcxans' objection, but
they said no testimony bearing di-

rectly on East Texas would be ac
cepted until tomorrow so that resi
dents of that district might have a
chance to' get back to Austin.

Charles Hardy, appealing for a
postponement of tho East Texas
hearing, charged proration was a
violation of Jdie anti-tru- st laws and
gave the major companies control
of, the oil Industry.

He told PennandOrvllle Bulling--

ton, of Wichita Falls, favoring pro
ration, that "jou have had the
benefits of your flush fields and
have the financial rewards from
them. "If they had tried to pro
rate you at first like they are try-
ing to do to us. you too would have
opposed proration."

For the first time In years tho
Independents are regaining a foot-

hold with the development of East
Texis." Hardy said.

It will take us weeks to find out
what market we hae for oil
We will go not only to the limited
number of purchasers considered
by the proration commute but to
all Independent refiners and pipe-
line companies.

"There is a market for all the oil
ast Texas can produce. We won't

break the matket. We will break
monopoly"

Literary
(cnsTiNunu nuiM I'Anrc i

Reed, Big Spring; rural boys. Ed-

ward Simpson. r; girls. Miss
Twlla Lomax, Lomax; Volley Pill
for girls. Miss Whiteside. Coahoma;
tennis. Wayne E, Matthews. Big
Spring; junior boya track, Ben U
Comalander, Coahoma; rural
pentathlon, J. R. Hnle, Elbow; ru
ral championship. Miss Ara Phil
lips, Lomax; races and dashes,
Wafford B. Hardy, Big Spring
lumping. J, B Bolln, Forsan:
weights,- - C. E Hatton, Forsan:
Claas B championship, J. B. Bolln
Forsan.

Backwash
PONTINI'KI J'lMtM PA'in'Jt

hcaw rain early In the morning
dwindled to mist and the tempera
ture cooled nulcltly.

Southward, rain started falling
Wednesday night at Corslcana anil
the temperaturehad uroppeu 10 a
at 9:30 a. m. Thursday,

Austin Warm
Austin reported warm, cloudy

weather, with a trace pf rain. A!

low drizzle was falling at Beau
mont Thursday morning, light
rains were reported at Houston
and rains and cooler weatherwere
forecast for Corpus Christ!.

Thunder showers were forecast
by the goornment weather bu-

reau for rhursday night, in East
EreerrjTxai-.lttl-i the ralr7 turnlriii to

and the vesselsfreed. the chicks are six now IriT tho northwest portion.

will
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Colder weather for the north and
wc,t portions was predicted, with a
ccld wave In the northwestsection
wh-r- o temperature? below free
were Indicated for Thursday night

'Vest Tcxa was predicted to
I vo xloudy weather and rain In
the southeast,with snow In the
north portion and a cold wave
Thursday night, temperatures of
fro.n 13 to S3 In the north portion
being forecast Strong northerly
winds were Indicated, with freez
ing temperaturesextending to tba
soulh iwrllon of West TexasThur

?tucy nigni, ,

Hometown
(CawTiNuan ritQM" paow

Industrial 'coticetm rniirt bear in
mind, however, that tt Is up to them
to furnish productsor casual qual-
ity to compete with those manufac
tured elsewhere. This may not be
possible at tho beginning of a small
manufacturing enterpriseand local
consumers should Etrelch a point
to buy such products. But no manu-
factureror Jobber can appealfor or
expect people to buy hts products
unless their quality stacksup OK.

Wo do not say that to throw any
cold water on Home Industries!
Week, but merely t6 point out that
there Is a responsibility-- a's well cs
an opportunityIn relations between
homo Industries and homo

Big Spring standsa better chnnco
of developing Industrially than any
WestTcxascity.

Wo need and can get a lot more
manufacturing plants hero If we
work hard enough nt the Job of get-
ting them.

Two
tcoNriNUHD "muni PAtirc n

thing' about proper hygiene, for
himself.'1 declared the physician
"You must do tho teaching, In child
hood. Ninety per cent ot ruptured
appendicesare casucdby a previous
childhood Impression such as giv
ing a psychic for stomach ache.

Dr. Dllliard's remarks continued
thus:

After

Most of us think of cancer as
only a local growth on tho skin or
the lining of some cavity, such ns
tho Intestinal tract Wo do not
think of sarcomaand arc misin
formed as to the 'dangerous rge"
for Incurring enncer Infection. The
'dangerous ago' Includes every "day
or your life.

"Sarcoma Is a g grow
th In the tissue under the skin, or
'n the muscle or bone In contrast
to a growth on the sltln or linings
of cavities.

"Nothing yet hns been found to
cure enncer. Millions have been
spnnt in research.

"Control of cancer, therefore has
resolved Itself Into an educational
campaign for tho purpose of teach
'ng us how to care of ournelvps
Tn SO per cent of the casesin the
largest hosplinl in the country for
"incer treatment,it was found tint
thev were cither mis diagnosed or
mistreated when the disease first
broke out. It hns been de'e-mln- cd

without doubt th-- t the nulckcr you
treat cancerthe hctter chances are
for recovery.

But. you cannot change thr
nrtult's way of living. TTirough edu
cational work among children, an- -

in that way nlone,, can this ant1
ithejr disecns ri controlled.

Health Nurse
"Some time agoour public herllh

nurse, Mrs. Showalter, organized e
:lass of grls for Instruction tr
hygienic practices that every, girt
should know. And. tome --of the
no'hers didn't like this. They felt
'hlngs were taught that a girl
ought not to krm-- . That is pitiful'
't is sad tha lack of knowledge of
--uch Important things nre so essen
lal to well-bein- g should be frown
d upon.
"Any Intelligent Individual prno--rl- v

taught his prlrmry educa'ion
need neverhavecancer of the rkln
month, tongue or breast the
world's foremost authorities have
agrcrd. ,

"Sarcoma Is detected bv humps
usually nt th Joints, and neplcct of
-- ommon bumps often allowed mn- -

-- or to contlnim devejoptnc Chtl
lren should be taught, first, to sec

'nctor when hiimns appear, sne
-- iallv at the lolnts and around the
he-- -"

"Second: children should he
taught to report pain In the lolnts
and th v should see a physician
rather than have a little sweet oil
rubbed on the painful spot.

"Third; childrenshould be taught
what to do for a stomach ache.

Fourth; children should he taught
oral hygiene care of the mouth.
The dental profession Is 20 years
ahead of we medical men In the
practice nd preaching: oforal hy-

giene."
As to Coca Coin

Mr. McDanlel gae the history
of carbonated beverages, describ
ed the history of Coca Cola and the
process In its manufacture.

"Coca Cola Is not harmful," ho de-

clared. "It Is clean, made of pure
carbonated water,burned sugar for
coloring and flavoring Ingredients
as pure as any."

'CarbonatedbeveraEeswrero lirst
used solely for medicinal purposes,"
he said. "Carbonated water was
first used in 1SO0 In the United
States. In 190G a doctor begin pre-
scribing it and, to prevent its bad
taste,added fruit Juices.This lea to
the, founding tho Industry which
now is representedby 12.000 plants.
300,000 retailers and 350.000 foun
tains."

Thirteen million bottles of car-
bonated beverages were consumed
last year In the country, said, the
speaker.

In 18SG an Atlanta, Georgia, doc-

tor conceived a carbonated beve-
rage we now know aa Coca Cola,

Ills manufacturewas started, lead
ing to the huge corporation that
was sold In 1010 by Asa Candler
to the Delaware Corporation for
J25,000,000.

Sanitary
In tho handling and manufacture

2 Meuls Day, Plenty
Water,Tcliis Stomach

"Since I drink plenty water,eat 2
good meals a day and take Adlerika
now and then, I've had no trouble
with my stomach." C DeForcst.

Unlike other medicine, Adlerika
acta pn BOTH upper and lower
bowel, removing poisonous waste
which caused gas and. other stom-
ach trouble. JustOND spoonful re
lieves gas, sour stomach and sick
headache. Let Adlerika glvo your
stomach and bowels a REAL clean-
ing and see how good you feel!
Cunningham ,4c. Philips, druggists,
ana J. d, 'jjiies. Aav, . ;

MfU
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tf Mn tntolM ar ftafct Un at team
Mflto to Uw WMMMg aiMatMi
MM41 fa hot. ens aetfa tt lli
JttctMi bfiMh4. kMMao-an- (Mrt

twteerintod five time, ftlted and
ettownetl before humanhandstouch
the bottle. An Inspector then exam-
ines every bottle before eases are
filled and sent tothe storeroom.

In 1018 the Texas Coca Cola Bot
tling company bought right In 28
counties. Howard, Martin and Mid-
land aro servedfrom the Big Spring
plant, which has dally capacity of
lf.uuu uomes.

Ik W Croft was In chnrgo of the
program. A communication from
Miss Opal Lawloy, Knott school
teacher, Inquiring of tho prospect of
having the Klwanls club meet
there, was read.

Next month's programcommitted
was named; Mcrlo Stewart, II. C.
Tlmmons, Jack Ellis and Victor

George Gentry nnrrHIn Court tho
cd to succeed Dr. J. R. Barcus ns
program director. Ray Wilcox, II
C. Tlmmons nnd Hllo Hatch were
named ns n commlttco to nominnto
a treasurerto succeed A. C. Walk-
er, resigned.

Virgil Smith of the Crawford Ho
tel Barber shop was Introduced as
a new member, Lew-Is-. Davis wus
made a new member last week.

Drought Loan
RequestsFiled

The first allotment of applica
tions foi drought relief loans were
sent from Spring to Fort
Worth headquartersWednesday, it
was announccu touay py uen

county chairman.
Four applications, for loans were

approved by tho county bodynml
sent to headquarters. It Is expect.
cd returns will bo received
t a week, if tho loans aro cp--
p: 'cd. They averaged.$200 each

Eight more applications aro on
flic, awaiting approval of tho coun-
ty committee.

This number Is expected to bo In
creased whe applications mado by
farmers living 'In the vicinity of
Coahoma aro received here. Car--'
penter has been notified that . a
number have been filed with the
First National Bank of Coahoma.

Victor Mellingcr's
Moiher Dies at Home

In Csertz, Bohemia
Victor Mclllnger. Big Spring

merchant, has been informed ot
the deathof his mother, Mrs. Rose
Mclllnger, 74, nt her homo In
Csertz. Republic of Bohemia, after
an illness of several months.

Three sons, Victor. Max of Mcr
ke), Texas, nnd Marcus, who lived
in the same as his mother
survive.

Victor Mellinper visited his moth
sr several weclcs duflng the sum
mer of 1029, when ho" made an ex-- .
tended Europeantour.

i

Annual City Audit
ContractAwarded

Contract for the annual audit of
the books orthe city of Big Spring
was awarded Allrcd. Lambert nnd
N 'ids. certified public account-
ants,' of Wichita Falls, by the city
commission In session Wednesday
night.

The audit will be for the fiscal
year ending Inrch 31. Work on
the audit will Btart about April 10

A. low bid of $275 for tho work
wa . accepted, eight bids were sub
mitted by various auditing firms.

FAIRVIEAV Ss VINCENT CLUBS
The Fairview Home Demonstra

tion Club will on the fifth
Monday of March (next Monday)
Instead of first Monday In April.
The VincentClub wjll meet on the
fifth Tuesday of March instead of
nrst Tuesday In April.
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TrwS Slateiof Texas to JUV Htmirt
or shy Constable Of nowarn
County-GRKKT- INQ f
YOU ARE HEREBY, COM

MANDED, thai hy making publica
tion of this Citation In some news-
paper published In tho County bf
z. - t ... ..Howard onca in eacn wock ror
four consecutive weeks previous to
tho return day hereof, you summon
SARAH TIPTON, whoso residence
Is unknown, who la alleged tobo .

nt of tho Slato of Texas,
to be and nbnearnt tho next regu
lar term of tho District Court of
Howard County, to be holdch nt the
Court Houso thereof, In tho City of

Spring, on tho Monday In
May .A, D. 1031, tho same being tne
4th day of Mny A. D. 10J1, then
and thero to answer a petition filed

Mclllnger. was rmld on 20th ddy of

Big

that

town

meet

lfMyy"

Big first

FebruaryA, D. 1031, In a Bu(t. num
bcrod on tho Docket of said Court
No. 1070 wherein 0. W. TIPTON I

plnlntlff, and SARAH TIPTON Is
defendant;tho nnturo ot plaintiffs
demand being substantiallyas rol'
lows,

Plaintiff alleges thnt ha Is and
has been nn actual bona fide In
habitantof tho Htnto of Texas for n
period ot twclvo months, nnd has
resided In Howard County, Texas,
where this suit Is filed, for a period
of fIx months next prccctdlng the
filing of this petition, and thnt he
was legally married to Defendant
on Octbbor-25- , 1030, nnd he nnd De
fendant lived tn-"t- ns husbrind
and wife until aboutDecember 5th
1C30. when on account of the
nnd cruel treatmentof this. Defend
ant toward, him. Plaintiff was
forced nnd compelled to pcrma
ncntly abandon hor

Plaintiff alleges that on October
29. 1930, Defendant In on nngry
mood struck Plaintiff, and that on
or about the 25th of November, 1930
Defendant became -' xlcatcd In a
public place, nnd when Plaintiff
remonstrated with her Dcfcndnnt
told him t she would drink when
she got ready nnd it was none of
his business, and on such occasion
Defendant told Plaintiff In an nn
gry manner that sho hnd made n
greatmistake in marryinghim that
she did not love him and hndnever
loved him, and that she hated Hnd
despised him and' that she could
never love him; such treatment
Plaintiff alleges Is harsh, cruel nnd
renders their further living tcgeth
er as husband nnd wlfo unsurport
able.

Plaintiff prays that

'I,'

first next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon
showing how you have executed
aj me.

Given undermy handand of
said Court, at office in the City of

Spring, Texas, this the 5th day
of March A. D. 1931.
(SEAL)
WITNESS, O. DUBBERLY, Clerk

of District Court in and for How
County, Texas.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, v

COUNTY OF HOWARD
"WHEREAS, by vlrjue of a cer
tain order or saio issued out or inc
District Court of Howard County
Texas, on the 12th day of Mar., A D.
1031, wherein B. Is Plaintiff,
and W. R. Anderson nnd Wlimn
Anderson aro Defendants, on n
judgment rendered In court
against Bald Defendant and in
vur inn sam 4 laimiu, iui uiv
sum of Five Thousand Five Hun-
dred & no-1- Dollars, with Interest
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, from date of judgment
together nil costs of suit; I
have levied upon and will on 7th
lay of April, A. 1931, between
tho hours of ten o'clock m. nnd

lar $27.50 value

MARCH 37. ItSl.

50-l- b.

that sella regularly for
$45. Special

capacity.

FIUDAY.

bbm tr'w. Ill . amrt
at MM Oyml$,Jini

w sn iwr bmto w "

dr, T tin HfM .UtWiSWWwrwt
of iff', ft, Andnwon 'w" Arr--

jereon 1 iwra wr iiicrlb Mmvetty rssrtsfl tfpon, to-- ra
wilt All o that striata lot, tract
ir parcel of land eUusted In How
ard County, Texas, ooinija strip or
land.60 feel wider 140 feet long out
of n'pt rf th $ nti!-h.'- f

of Block Ho. I In the-- Ilatheoe.k
ddltlon to the town of B.n Bprihgi

Howard Counlv T-n- s; Beginning
it a point In thr E. boundary
'Inn of natit Block N. 1 112 feet
Nirlh'vprii frrwi I'' 'iu,l"''st enn
ndr of said block No. l- - for tlu
southeast"corner of Mils tract;
Ihencs westward parallel "wHIt the
north nnd south bour"iry Hirer n(
said block No. 1 " or a dls-nn-

of 140 feet to jiotnt for cor--ne- r,

tho same ufclnrr; the
corner this trnrtt Theico Nprtji;
Ward parallel with East and
West line of said Block No 1 for h '
llstnnre of 50 feet to iotit for cor
ner, samo bstnt; th" Northwest c0r
ncr of raid 'rnct: Th?-- "i q?stwp-- i

inralM with, lh6 n-'- t'i hrd out'i
'uiiimlnrv lino o'f "Uf D'oflc No,
for rvdl'tPPCft of VTiVft to a pa'r--t

'n tho nounanr or bwi
Hlock To. 1 for the 'nHtjst cor
ncr nr f'.is trHcti T'ine South
ward with the eao' W 1

.sild B!-cl- t No' 1 frr a dlslonr" 'i

if tot rr r"" ntu,1?,
Tim nlini'i rnle In hn rnfle hV rec
sntlsfv h. rhoVrN?crlhi"1 Im'"- - (j

ment for .'5.30000 favor of Plrlp-- - -

tiff, togetherwtlp nil costs "'"
and polo, end the proceeds tn
ippllcd to.t)' tlrocllc.r. the:

JESS SLAUfir-iieiit- .

Pher'ff. Howard Coibfy Toxr,
By D. n, ntyiN. ctuv
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AN ORniNANCF, O THR CITY;
OF Bin SPRING. TFaUJS.ii'H.i'-HIBITIN-

ALL PK R S6 N ft
FROM OOINO UPON O
ACrOSS ANY PART OF TH?
LAWN OR GRQUNDR OF HOW-AR- D

COUNTY COURt HOUSE,
KXCE1PT UPON ESTABLISH-
ED WALKS; PROVIDING PEN-
ALTY FOR VIOLATIONS! AOT
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
OF THE CJTY

OF BG SPRING, TEXAS; ,
Section 1. It' be- - --

unlawful for ony'personto go upejf
or acrossany part of tho lawn or y
grounds-- surrounding the Court
House of Howard County, In City
of Big .Spring. Tcxarv save,and, ex-

cept upon the estnbU-hcd-wal- de--
upon iirinii. ., .i,. j... , ,,. , ..,, ttlll Ii..-UUi:- w :......,

dls-olv-cd and that ho b- -. dlv -- d "" ,h.'M Provided.
HEREeiNFAILnNOT. that thU'0hu, hnve-- ver

becomeeffective only when suitable,-- wc-- m,i rf n, ,i.i
day of

the

'seal

Big

ard

D Cox

said
fa--

ui

with

D.
n.

nfit

of
tin

rirt

u- -

markers have been placed on .said
lawn and grounds warning the pub-
lic to staf off of same, nnd thl3 or-

dinance shall be effective only an
to such partsof said grounds asae
marked with intelligible warning
signs so placed as.to be easily seen
hv thenubile.-- - . . . .1

Section 2. Any person violating
the preceding section of this Ord-
inance shall., upon conviction, be
punished by a fine of not less than-$1.0-

rind not more than $1000
Section 3. The fact that Howard

county Is Imrpovlng tho Court
Houso lawn, and trjlng'to get grass
set thereon, renders it 'necessary
that the public refrain from Walk-
ing upon such grounds, and creates
and Is -- hereby declared to bo an
emergency 'the

of the rule requiring ordi
nances to be readjxt more than one
meeting before passage, and such
rule to be read,at moro than one
ordinance shall bo effective from
and after its passageandapproval
aa required by law.

Passed and approved this 25tli
day of March, 193!: , - -

J. B. PICKLE.
(SEAL) 'Mnyor.

'Attest:
Mcrlo J. Stewart,

City Secretary--

REFRIGERATORS
4

Buy Now t'y :
- 1

SPECIAL
PRICES!

Here's,a good 50-l- b. side-ice- r refrig-
erator that is tq be sold Monday or
Tuesdayat a bargain price. ,.ucgu--

Special

Porcelaiivlined,

$19.9S-- .

refrigerator - .r

im
A side-ice- r that sells regularly forp ,

l
Cirt hiinrlrnfl.nr,iinfl rffirt-f- V fV- -" ............ u IB.I,

Special

Southwest,

--rcnnrtV

tffLitf Uij ",

This $55 "Automatic" 75-l- capacity
refrigerator is nn unusual value at '

our Monday and price. Reg-
ular $55 value C1A Cfi

"Special

MimjHX

COMMISSION

shallhcreaflcr

necessitating
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